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第一部分
先进材料领域

Section 1. Advanced Materials

构建开放共享的材料技术创新体系
——长三角先进材料研究院揭牌成立

2019 年 12 月 28 日，长三角先进材料研究院在苏州市相城区成立。江苏省委常委、苏州市委书记蓝绍敏，

中国科学院科技促进发展局局长严庆，中国钢研科技集团董事长张少明和中国宝武钢铁集团副总经理张锦刚共同

为研究院揭牌。中国工程院原副院长干勇院士出任长三角先进材料研究院院长，中国科协原副主席齐让出任专家

咨询委员会主任，江苏产研院院长刘庆兼任长三角先进材料研究院执行院长。

On December 28, 2019, the Yangtze River Delta Advanced Materials Research Institute was established in Xiangcheng District, Suzhou 
City. Lan Shaomin, Secretary of the Suzhou Municipal Party Committee, Yan Qing, Director of the Science and Technology Promotion and 
Development Bureau of the Chinese Academy of Sciences, Zhang Shaoming, chairman of China Iron & Steel Research Institute Group, and 
Zhang Jingang, deputy general manager of China Baowu Iron and Steel Group, jointly unveiled the institute. Academician Gan Yong, the former 
vice president of the Chinese Academy of Engineering, served as the President of the Advanced Materials Research Institute of the Yangtze 
River Delta, Qi Rang, the former vice chairman of China Association for Science and Technology, served as the director of the expert advisory 
committee, and Liu Qing, the president of the Jiangsu Industrial Technology Research Institute(JITRI), also served as the executive institute.

平台建设 Building Platforms

Building an open and shared material technology innovation system-The 
Yangtze River Delta Advanced Materials Research Institute 
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“三位一体”打造金属材料技术研发和应用示范创新基地

Building a three-fold innovation demonstration for research, incubation and investment 
in the field of metals

研究院以江苏产研院材料板块为基础，联合中国

科学院、中国钢研集团、宝武集团等行业院所和龙头

企业共建，立足长三角、面向海内外，拟通过三年左

右的第一期建设，集聚 2000 人以上的研发队伍，攻

克一批材料产业前沿和共性关键技术，打造引领世界

材料技术发展的创新高地。研究院本部位于苏州相城

高铁新城，主要建设材料分析表征平台和材料大数据

平台。研究院坚持开放办院方针，将联合各共建单位

在长三角地区建设多个研发载体；创新体制机制，充

分发挥财政资金的使用效率，支持细分行业龙头企业

解决技术难题；在体系内部实现公共平台、企业需求

及全球创新资源充分共享。

研究院本部 8 万平方米固定场所预计 2020 年底

投入使用，5200 平方米过渡期场所及实验室已建成

投入使用，首期 1 亿元材料表征设备已陆续安装到位。

初步组建了一支高水平分析检测团队，材料表征平台

已正式投入运营，材料大数据平台正在积极筹建中。

集萃先进金属材料及应用技术研究所在筹建之初就同步设立了专业孵化器

和投资基金，建立了“研发、孵化、投资”三位一体的协同创新生态体系，旨

在打通从研发到产业化的链条，创建世界一流、中国领先的金属材料技术研发

和应用示范创新基地。

The Institute is jointly established by JITRI, the Chinese Academy of 
Sciences, China Iron & Steel Research Institute Group, Baowu Group 
and other leading enterprises. It is based in the Yangtze River Delta 
and open to both national and international cooperation. The first 
phase of construction lasted three years and gathered a research and 
development team more than 2000 strong, developing several key 
technologies for the materials industry, and building an international 
center of expertise. The headquarters of the Institute is located in 
the Xiangcheng High-speed Railway New City, Suzhou, and mainly 
comprises platforms for materials analysis and characterization, and 
materials-related big data. The Institute is open to cooperate with 
other organizations to jointly build a number of R & D platforms in the 
Yangtze River Delta, to innovate operating mechanisms, maximize 
the efficient use of funding, and support leading enterprises across 
industry sectors to solve technical problems; thus creating a system 
within which public platforms, corporate needs and global innovation 
resources can be fully shared.
The 80,000-square-meter permanent Institute Headquarters is 
expected to be operational by the end of 2020. The 5,200-square-
meter temporary site and laboratory have already been completed 
and put into use. The first phase of 100 million yuan of material 
characterization equipment has been installed. An analysis and 
testing team has been established. The materials characterization 
platform has been officially put into operation, and the materials big 
data platform is under preparation.

From the very start, the Institute of Novel Metals and Applied Technologies simultaneously 
established a professional incubator and investment fund, and also a three-in-one innovation 
ecosystem consisting of R&D, incubation, and investment, aiming to create a world-class, 
demonstration center for metal materials technology research, development and application.

打通产学研壁垒
——汇聚全球高分子新材料领域优质创新资源
JITRI Advanced Polymer Materials Research Institute (APM) aims to break through 
the industrial and research barriers by gathering innovative global resources in the 
polymer materials industry 

2019 年，研究所围绕＂服务于国家重大需求，服务于产业升级，成为国际技术合作桥梁＂三大任务，初步

明确了航空发动机关键零部件、轻合金材料及加工技术、高温合金材料与关键工艺、功能型金属粉体材料、等离

子粉体等 5 个主要研发方向，实施了包括单晶叶片、芯片封装材料等在内的一批重大项目，部分项目取得了重大

进展，进入了客户试用的环节。两年多来，与研究所同步设立的“铁马营”孵化器完成了创业孵化、加速、投资

平台生态的构建，累计引进、孵化企业 42 家。同步筹划的“香柏投资基金”已成雏形，储备了一批市场潜力巨

大的优质科创项目。

In 2019, the research institute focused on the three major areas of national needs, industrial upgrading, and international cooperation. 
Five initial research and development directions were chosen: key components of aero engines, light alloy materials and processing 
technology, high-temperature alloy materials and key processes, functional metal powder materials, and plasma powder. Major 
projects initiated include single crystal blades and chip packaging materials. Some projects have made significant progress and 
have already started customer trials . Over the past two years, the “TEKMATCHING” incubator, which was set up simultaneously with 
the Institute, has built an entrepreneurship incubation, acceleration, and investment platform ecosystem, and has introduced and 
incubated 42 companies. The "Xiangbo Investment Fund" was simultaneously established and has invested in high-quality science and 
technology projects with IPO potential. 

第四章  创新成效
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集萃先进高分子材料技术研究所依托国内设立最早、规模最大的高分子材料工程国家重点实验室（四川大学）建设。

研究所着力打通“基础研究—技术突破—成果落地转化和商品化”全流程，旨在加快研发成果的落地转化，孵化有竞争

优势的高新技术企业，支撑高分子产业向高质量发展。

研究所已投入超过 3000 万元搭建了公共技术服务和工程化平台，包括特种结构用工程塑料研发平台、高分子材料

耐综合环境老化、火安全评价平台等，组织实施了近二十项重大成果转化项目，衍生孵化了 10 家高科技企业。广泛开展

国际合作，对接全球高分子新材料领域优质创新源头，已与加拿大多伦多大学、澳大利亚悉尼大学、荷兰高分子研究所、

德国 KIT、意大利国家研究理事会、日本秋田县立大学等高校和科研机构建立紧密联系，引进了加拿大皇家科学院和工

程院院士 Chul B. Park 教授“透明高强隔热气凝胶新材料研发”项目开展产业化，承办了“中 - 荷”国际高分子论坛。

2019 年，研究所与四川大学等高校联合培养近 40 名集萃研究生，为工程化研发人才储备打下了很好基础。

The JITRI Advanced Polymer Materials Research Institute (APM) was established and supported by the State Key Laboratory of Polymer Materials 
Engineering of Sichuan University, which is the earliest and largest state key laboratory in China. APM is committed to the entire spectrum of innovation 
from basic research, through technological development to industrial application, APM aims to accelerate the commercialization of research, incubate 
technology enterprises, and support the development of the polymer industry.
The institute has invested more than 30 million yuan to set up public technical service and platforms such as an R&D platform for engineering plastics 
and a test service to evaluate newly-developed materials for properties such as environmental aging and flame retardancy. The institute has transferred 
20 major technological outcomes to industry and spawned 10 high-tech enterprises in China.
Furthermore, APM has established extensive international cooperation and built deep partnerships with the University of Sydney, the University of 
Toronto, the Dutch Polymer Institute (DPI), Karlsruher Institut für Technologie (KIT) of Germany, the National Research Council of Italy, Akita Prefectural 
University of Japan etc.. For example, Professor Chul Bum Park, from the University of Toronto, who is also a member of the Royal Academy of Sciences 
and the Academy of Engineering in Canada, has been working on a project named "Development of Transparent, High-strength, Thermally Insulated 
Aerogel-based Advanced Materials” with APM since 2019. 
In 2019, APM held an international polymer forum with the Dutch Polymer Institute (DPI), aiming to seek new cooperation models between research 
institutions and materials companies. It also has trained nearly 40 graduate students together with Sichuan University and others, in order to build an 
R&D talent pool.

纳米晶宽带及大容量铁心制备技术取得突破
The preparation of nanocrystalline, broadband, large-capacity iron cores

创新引领 Pioneering Innovations
2019 年，集萃先进能源材料与应用技术研究所研发团队建立了基于熔体团簇模型的纳米晶带材制备工艺，研发出

了高磁感低损耗纳米晶带材，带材宽度≥ 50mm；掌握了大尺寸纳米晶铁心制备及热处理工艺，开发出了大容量（130-

200kVA）矩形、三角形纳米晶铁心，其损耗指标优于日立金属，达到国际先进水平。该技术突破使宽幅高磁感低损耗纳

米晶带材及大功率纳米晶铁心实现了国产化，将引领基于高频软磁纳米晶铁心的电力电子装备产业化发展方向。

The technology of high-power, medium-high frequency magnetic components is a hot topic in smart grid technology and equipment research. Large-
capacity (≥10kHz) and high-frequency (≥200kVA) transformer is key enabling equipment in the fields of flexible AC transmission and grid intelligence, 
and nanocrystalline preparation technology for a high-power, iron-based core is an urgent breakthrough technology for the rapid development of smart 
grid in China.

Nanocrystalline Ribbon Product

“大功率中高频磁性元件关键技术”是当前国际智能电网技术与装备领域研究的前沿热点问题。大容量、高频

变压器（频率≥ 10kHz，容量≥ 200kVA）是灵活交流输电及电网智能化等领域的关键核心设备之一，其专用的大

功率铁基纳米晶铁心及高性能纳米晶宽带制备技术亟待突破，也是制约中国相应领域快速发展的关键技术。

 In 2019, an R&D team from the JITRI Institute of Advanced Energy Materials and Applied Technology established a nanocrystalline ribbon 
preparation process based on a melt cluster model, and from it developed a high magnetic induction and low loss nanocrystalline ribbon with 
a width of ≥50mm. They mastered a process for the preparation and heat treatment of large-sized nanocrystalline cores. Large-capacity (130-
200kVA) rectangular and triangular nanocrystalline iron cores have been developed, with loss indicators better than Hitachi Metals making 
them globally competitive. This technological breakthrough has enabled domestic production of wide, high-magnetic-inductance, low-loss 
nanocrystalline ribbons and high-power nanocrystalline cores, and will enhance the development of electronic power equipment based on high-
frequency soft magnetic nanocrystalline iron cores.

纳米晶带材产品
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新型稀土配合物发光材料掺杂在高分子中所制备的转

光功能薄膜可以吸收太阳光中的紫外线，高效地发射出低

能量光子，实现光波转换。该材料应用领域广阔，而光稳

定性差一直是制约其推广应用的短板。

北京大学分子工程苏南研究院项目团队在解决稀土

有机发光材料稳定性方面取得重大突破，合成得到了高

达 90% 发光效率的稀土配合物材料。所获材料可与商用

无机荧光粉相媲美，吸光能力超出无机荧光粉数十倍，特

别是采用了新型刚性结构，材料稳定性大大提高，克服了

传统稀土配合物容易光降解的短板。该材料的优良性能，

使其在农用转光膜、太阳能电池转光膜、有机发光薄膜与

LED 照明等领域具有巨大的应用市场。2019 年，该项目

与中铝稀土（江苏 ) 有限公司合作，中试生产线搭建初步

完成，产业化在加快推进中。

A new luminescent material based on a rare-earth complex can be 
doped into polymers, and the resulting film can absorb ultraviolet 
rays from sunlight, efficiently emit low-energy photons, and realize 
downconversion of light. The material has wide application, but poor 
stability has always been a shortcoming that restricts its popularization 
and application.
A project team led by Sunan Institute for Molecular Engineering, 
Peking University, which is an institute under JITRI banner, has made 
a major breakthrough in solving the stability of such rare earth organic 
luminescent materials, and have synthesized examples with a luminous 
efficiency of up to 90%. The material is comparable to commercial 
inorganic phosphors, and its light absorption capacity exceeds that of 
inorganic phosphors by dozens of times. Using a new rigid structure, the 
material stability is greatly improved, and it overcomes the shortcomings 
of traditional rare earth complexes that are easily photodegradable. 
The excellent performance of the material gives it a huge potential 
market in the fields of agricultural light conversion films, solar cell light 
conversion films, organic light-emitting films and LED lighting. In 2019, 
the project cooperated with Chinalco Rare Earth (Jiangsu) Co., Ltd., a 
pilot production line was completed, and commercialization is being 
accelerated.

稀土发光材料有效提升光波转换效率和稳定性
Rare earth luminescent materials effectively improve optical wave conversion 
efficiency and stability

Professor Sun Shipeng of the JITRI Institute of Membrane Science and Technology has developed nanofiltration membrane technology, 
focusing on the development of solvent-resistant nanofiltration membranes for the pharmaceutical industry. By modifying the membrane 
structure, a nanofiltration membrane that is anti-fouling, easy to clean and has stable performance was designed. Through the exploration of 
new processes, such as secondary coating, the nanofiltration membrane was customized for different applications and working conditions. 
Core problems with existing commercial products, such as low adjustability and narrow fields of application, were solved, leading to good 
prospects in the fields of solvent recovery, drug purification, and virus removal in the pharmaceutical industry. The project team has long-term 
cooperation with top international teams, including academician Zhong Taisheng of the National University of Singapore, and has continuously 
made technological breakthroughs. It has been at the forefront of the world in the field of nanofiltration membrane material preparation.

集萃膜科学技术研究所孙世鹏教授团队长期致力于纳滤膜技术开发，重点开发适用于制药行业的耐溶剂纳滤

膜。从膜结构改性方面设计了具有抗污染、易清洁、稳定分离性能的纳滤膜，通过二次涂覆等新工艺的探索，针

对不同应用需求和工况体系对纳滤膜进行定制化设计，解决了现有商业化产品可调性低、应用领域窄等核心问题，

在医药行业的溶剂回收、药物提纯、病毒去除等领域有着广泛的应用前景。项目组长期与包括新加坡国立大学钟

台生院士在内的国际顶尖团队合作，不断取得技术突破，目前项目技术在纳滤膜材料制备领域已处于世界前沿水

平。

通过江苏产研院企业联创中心平台，团队与奥赛康合作开发的手性质子泵抑制剂物的膜分离技术，大幅提升

药物提纯效率，有望为企业节约生产成本过千万；与常州千红药业就生物制药废水多肽分离达成合作意向；与正

大天晴就生物制品病毒去除开展合作研究。团队已为多家药企提供解决方案，不断推动江苏医药行业转型升级。

纳滤膜技术引领医药行业绿色升级
Nanofiltration membrane technology enables a green upgrade of the pharmaceutical industry
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燃气涡轮航空发动机是迄今为止人类制造的最

复杂的机械系统，它的问世使得安全高效的空中旅

行成为可能。在航空发动机的所有零件中，高压涡

轮单晶叶片的工作环境最为恶劣、制造工艺最为复

杂、技术门槛最高，是航空发动机发展的重要技术

瓶颈之一。

本项目研发的单晶叶片，使用特有的液态金属

冷却单晶叶片铸造技术，致力于解决单晶叶片工艺

不稳定、产品合格率低、材料适应性差等问题，为

航空发动机提供高质量单晶叶片。2019 年，该项

目在多个方面取得阶段性成效，研发平台的建设工

作已进入设备安装调试阶段。项目汇聚了国际顶尖

的技术专家和工程师，搭建完成了国内首台该类型

液态金属单晶炉，根据用户的需求研发了适合装机

对象发动机的叶片陶芯和模壳系统。同时，项目团

队还进行了多项工艺模拟验证实验，实验结果达到

预期，所获得的样品符合技术要求。本项目的成功

实施，将对中国航空发动机的研发和零配件保障具

有极大的推动作用，有望解决单晶叶片零配件供应

瓶颈。

The gas turbine aero engine is by far the most complicated 
mechanical system manufactured by man. Its advent makes safe 
and efficient air travel possible. Among all the components of aero 
engines, the working environment of high-pressure turbine single 
crystal blades is the most demanding, the manufacturing process 
is the most complicated, and the technical threshold is the highest, 
which makes them one of the important technical bottlenecks in the 
development of aero engines.
The single crystal blade developed in this project uses a unique liquid 
metal cooled casting technology to solve the problems of instability, 
low product qualification rate, poor material adaptability, etc. In 
2019, the project has shown initial progress, and the construction of 
the R & D platform has entered the stage of equipment installation 
and commissioning. The project brought together top international 
technical experts and engineers, built the first domestic liquid metal 
single crystal furnace of this type, and developed a blade ceramic 
core and a mold shell system suitable for the target engine of the 
installation according to user needs. At the same time, the project 
team also conducted a number of process simulation verification 
experiments, to successfully qualify samples. This project will greatly 
advance research and development of domestic aero engines in 
China and the guarantee of spare parts, and is expected to solve the 
bottleneck in the supply of single crystal blade spare parts.  

航空发动机单晶叶片研发取得阶段性成效
Initial results from the development of single-crystal blades for aero-engines

典型航空发动机结构 某高压涡轮叶片铸件样品

Typical structure of Aero engine Sample of high-pressure turbine blade 
casting spare part

转动件用高品质高温合金一直是航空航天关键材料领

域的主要短板之一，其关键点就是高纯度、均质化以及产

品的质量稳定性控制。由于未掌握关键技术，致使我国绝

大多数高温合金企业产品性能不达标，未能进入航空转动

件合格供应商名单，江苏隆达超合金航材有限公司正是其

中之一。

High-temperature alloys for high-quality rotating parts have always 
been one of the shortcomings in the field of aerospace materials, with 
a focus on high purity, homogenization, and product quality stability 
control. The performance of most of the high-temperature alloys made 
by enterprises in China cannot reach acceptable standards required for 
qualified suppliers of aviation rotating parts. Jiangsu Longda SuperAlloy 
Material Co., Ltd. is one such enterprise.

根据企业需求开发航空转动件用高温合金棒材
Development of high-temperature alloy rods for aviation rotating parts according to 
the needs of enterprises

服务企业 Serving Enterprises

为精准对接研发资源，解决企业的核心技术需求，江

苏产研院与江苏隆达共建了 JITRI- 隆达联合创新中心。

在江苏产研院支持下，隆达委托集萃先进金属材料与应用

技术研究所开展了高品质高温合金 (GH4169) 关键制造

技术的研究。2019 年度，研究所已顺利完成 GH4169 高

温合金的成分优化研究，重熔结晶器自动喷丸清理装备开

发，以及炉外自动对中焊接装备开发等内容。尤其是在国

内首次成功开发出用于重熔电极焊接的全自动对中焊接装

备，该设备具有自动对中、自动寻缝、自动焊接功能，全

过程一键操作，对中精确度高达 99% 以上，为高品质高

温合金自耗重熔提供了良好的质量保证，也是企业智能制

造升级的重要环节。该技术有望推广至行业内相关企业，

提升行业整体水平。

In order to connect R & D resources to technology needs in this area, 
JITRI and Longda jointly established the JITRI-Longda Innovation Center. 
With the support of JITRI, Longda collaborated with the JITRI Institute 
of Novel Metals and Applied Technologies to carry out research on the 
manufacturing of the high-quality superalloys GH4169. In 2019, the 
Institute has successfully completed the GH4169 superalloy composition 
optimization, the development of a remelting crystallizer automatic 
shot peening tool, and the development of automatic centering welding 
equipment outside the furnace. Especially for the first time in China, the 
automatic centering welding equipment for remelting electrode welding 
has been successfully developed. This equipment has the functions of 
automatic centering, automatic seam search and automatic welding. 
The whole process is operated by one command, and the centering 
accuracy can be up to 99% which provides a good quality for the 
consumable remelting of high-temperature alloys, and is also important 
for intelligent manufacturing upgrades. It will be extended to other 
related companies to enhance the overall level of the industry.
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与南京聚隆科技股份有限公司联合研发的无卤阻燃连接器材料

以塑代钢——新型无卤阻燃技术推动高分子材料产业升级
Replacing steel with plastics—New halogen-free flame retardant technology 
promotes the upgrading of polymer materials industry

高分子材料以其轻质高强的特性，在新能源汽车、轨道交通、航空航天等重大工程领域有着广泛的应用

前景。而在实际应用中，如何保证材料的安全、环保、无公害，是高分子材料企业普遍面临的关键问题之一。

集萃先进高分子材料技术研究所王琪院士带领的科研团队，以新型无卤阻燃技术为核心，积极推动高分子材

料实现安全无害化，助力产业升级。

通过和江苏产研院成立企业联合创新中心，南京聚隆科技股份有限公司与王琪院士团队达成项目合作，

合作的科研成果“高性能无卤阻燃工程塑料”已在新能源汽车领域进行批量化应用，该新材料的商业化应用

可推动新能源汽车“以塑代钢”，实现减重节能 , 有效提高续航里程。此外，王琪院士团队与中国电线电缆

龙头企业宝胜集团合作，开发了高阻燃、低烟毒性的特种无卤阻燃电缆专用料，帮助宝胜集团的特种无卤阻

燃电缆批量应用于轨道交通、海工舰船、新能源汽车、航空航天等重要领域，强化了宝胜集团的行业优势地位。

With features such as light weight and high strength, polymers have wide applications in major engineering fields such as new energy 
vehicles, rail transit, aerospace, and so on. In practical applications, ensuring the safety, environmental protection and non-toxicity of 
materials is one of the main problems faced by polymer manufacturers. A research team led by Academician Qi Wang from the JITRI 
Institute of Advanced Polymer Materials Technology, actively promotes safe polymer materials, focusing on new halogen-free flame 
retardant technology.
Through the establishment of a joint innovation center with JITRI, Nanjing Julong Technology Co., Ltd. and Qi Wang’s team cooperated to 
design a high-performance, halogen-free flame retardant engineering plastics for application in new energy vehicles. This new material 
can replace steel with plastics, realizing weight reduction and energy saving, and thereby effectively improving the cruising range.
In addition, Qi Wang’s team has worked with Baosheng Group, which is a leading company in wire and cable research, to develop special 
flame retardant and low smoke toxicity, halogen-free, flame-retardant cable materials for application in rail transportation, ships, 
electric vehicles, aerospace, and so on. These have strengthened Baosheng Group's capacity in the industry.

Halogen-free, flame retardant connector material jointly developed with Nanjing Julong 
Technology Co., Ltd.

桥梁缆索用钢新工艺生产线及产品
New steel production line and products for bridge cables

新工艺显著提升桥梁缆索用钢生产企业的经济效益
A new process significantly improves the economic benefits of bridge cable steel 
production enterprises

桥梁缆索既长期承受动载和静载，又暴露在风雨、

潮湿和受污染的空气中，对盘条质量要求很高。因此，

桥梁缆索用热轧盘条生产技术要求高，生产难度大，传

统的“两火成材”工艺对环境污染大，成本高，生产节

奏慢，亟需寻找新工艺帮助行业降本增效。

经过一年多的努力，集萃先进冶金技术研究所项目

团队圆满解决了“一火成材”桥梁缆索用钢 QS87Mn

连铸坯和盘条在中心碳偏析及使用过程中存在的质量问

题。通过生产过程现场工艺调研、控制连铸机冷却水质

等一系列工艺技术试验以及批量考核，使连铸坯的中心

碳偏析平均值从 1.13 降到 1.05，心部马氏体≤ 40μm

合格率由 90.29% 提高到 98.89%，显著降低了废品率，

提高了企业的经济效益。“一火成材”桥梁缆索用钢克

服了诸多缺点，可减少生产过程的碳排放，是钢铁减量

化、低成本、低排放生产工艺的最佳选择。2019 年，

该技术已在江苏永钢集团等公司得到产业化应用，正向

行业内其它企业积极推广，有望推动行业整体进步。

Bridge cables require high quality wire rods to withstand long-term 
dynamic and static loads and exposure to wind, rain, humidity and 
contaminated air. Therefore, the production technology of hot-rolled 
wire rods for bridge cables has high requirements and is difficult. The 
traditional "two-fired material" results in environmental pollution, 
high cost, and slow production. It is urgent to find new processes to 
help reduce cost and increase efficiency.
After more than a year of effort, a project team from the JITRI Institute 
of Advanced Metallurgical Technology successfully solved the 
problems with center carbon segregation and developed a process 
of "one-fire" steel QS87Mn continuous casting billet and wire rod for 
bridge cables. Through a series of process technology tests and batch 
evaluation of the on-site process, and research and quality control 
of the cooling water of the continuous casting machine, the average 
carbon segregation in the continuous casting billet was reduced from 
1.13 to 1.05, and the qualified rate of martensite in centre area (≤40μm) 
was increased from 90.29 % to 98.89%, significantly reducing the 
scrap rate and improving the economic efficiency of the enterprise. 
"One-for-one" steel for bridge cables overcomes many shortcomings 
and can reduce carbon emissions in the production process. It is the 
best choice for steel reduction, low cost and low emission production 
processes. In 2019, the technology has been commercialized in 
companies such as Jiangsu Yong Steel Group and is being actively 
promoted to other companies, which will improve the whole industry.
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集萃膜科学技术研究所在除尘膜方面开展了多年的研究，衍生了国内首家专业从事高效除尘膜产品研发、

生产与气体净化方案提供的国家高新技术企业——江苏久朗高科技股份有限公司。公司建有年产 200 万平方

米膜材料生产线，拥有低温有机复合除尘膜、中温有机复合除尘膜、高温陶瓷除尘膜、双疏膜、催化膜、抗

菌膜等全系列气体净化膜产品。在工业尾气处理、高附加值粉体材料回收、室内空气净化等领域取得广泛应用，

净化后气体粉尘浓度小于 5mg/m³，优于国家超低排放标准 10mg/m³，累计减排废气超过 1200 亿标立方米，

新增产值 21.68 亿元，其经济环境效益十分显著。2019 年，公司“高效气固分离膜技术及装备”项目荣获

中国石油和化学工业联合会技术发明一等奖。

The JITRI Institute of Membrane Technology has carried out research on dust removal membranes for many years, and spun out 
Jiangsu Jiulang Tech Co., Ltd., which specializes in the R&D and production of high-efficiency dust removal membranes and gas 
purification. The company has a membrane material production line with an annual output of 2 million square meters, and has a full 
range of gas purification membrane products such as low and medium temperature organic composite dust removal membranes, high 
temperature ceramic dust removal membranes, double thinning membranes, catalytic membranes, antibacterial membranes and other 
products. Such membranes are widely used in industrial exhaust gas treatment, high value-added powder material recycling, indoor air 
purification and other fields. The dust concentration after gas purification is less than 5mg / m³, which is better than the national ultra-low 
emission standard of 10mg / m³, and the emission is reduced by over 120 billion m³, the output value is increased by 2.168 billion RMB, 
with significant economic and environmental benefits. . In 2019, their project "Efficient Gas-Solid Separation Membrane Technology and 
Equipment" won the first prize of Technical Invention Award by the China Petroleum and Chemical Industry Association.

江苏久朗高科技股份有限公司——高效除尘分离膜技术领跑者
Jiangsu Jiulang Tech Co., Ltd.-the leader for high-efficiency dust separation 
membrane technology

产业培育 Nurturing Industries
长链轻材（南京）科技有限公司
——超临界 CO 发泡技术推动高分子材料走向轻量化
Light-Weight Polymer Technology (Nanjing) Co. Ltd - The Supercritical CO  Foaming 
Technology Promotes Lightweight Polymer Materials

2

2

微孔结构发泡材料是新材料产业和增材制造产业的未来发展方向之一，开发具有比强度大、孔径小、孔结构

均匀等优势微纳泡孔结构的轻量化材料，可以解决我国的航空航天、通信、新能源等高新技术领域部分关键技术

问题。

依托集萃先进高分子材料技术研究所，长链轻材（南京）科技有限公司的研发团队围绕高分子超临界 CO 发

泡技术开展了长期的技术攻关，掌握了国际先进的超临界 CO  发泡技术，同时实现了大尺寸、高效率和规模化生

产。制备的高性能微孔高分子轻量化材料还具备绿色环保属性，有效解决传统发泡导致的环境污染与材料不可回

收的难题。公司产品主要用于交通运输和航空航天的轻量化，以及需要保温隔热、吸声降噪、缓冲减震或透波吸

波等功能的领域。相关产品已通过国内行业龙头企业的测试，综合性能处于国际领先水平。

2

2

Microcellular structured foam is a potential future development of the new material and additive manufacturing industries. The development 
of lightweight materials with micro- or nano-scale cell structure with high strength, small pore size, uniform pore structure, etc. can solve 
several technical issues in fields such as aerospace, communications, and new energy.
Relying on the JITRI Institute of Advanced Polymer Materials Technology, the R&D team of Changlian has carried out long-term technical 
research and mastered polymer supercritical CO  foaming technology to realize high-efficiency and large-scale production. Their high-
performance, lightweight, microporous polymer also has green environmental properties, effectively solving problems of pollution caused by 
traditional, non-recyclable, foaming materials. The products are mainly used in the light weighting of transportation and aerospace, as well 
as in areas that require functions such as thermal insulation, sound absorption and noise reduction, cushioning and vibration absorption, 
and wave transmission and wave absorption. Related products have passed the tests of leading domestic companies, and reached the 
international level.

2
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苏州天美科纳米科技有限公司
——利用相变金属粉末提升 5G 芯片组件散热性能
Suzhou Tianmeike Nanotechnology Co., Ltd .—— Using phase change metal powder 
to improve the heat dissipation performance of 5G chip components

真空相变散热技术，将热导管或真空均热板与鳍

片和风扇相结合，被认为是解决芯片“热点”问题的

最佳方案，本项目的研究有望为芯片相变散热制造提

供核心材料。

2019 年，该项目衍生孵化了初创公司——苏州

天美科纳米科技有限公司，主要针对芯片相变散热毛

细结构材料进行研发。目前开发的超薄多孔铜箔有望

用于 5G 手机散热组件，这种材料的厚度在 0.1mm 以

下，连通孔隙率达到 50% 以上，具备极高的热传导性

和容纳制冷介质的能力，被认为是超薄型高功率手机

散热器件的最佳解决方案。该产品已在多家企业进行

试用，并选择华为 MATE30 5G 作为终端测试机型，

一旦投入使用，将会迅速在 5G 通讯领域关键材料市

场占据一席之地。此外，公司已计划 2020 年开始从

事 5G 散热封装材料的开发，与下游知名厂商共同来

解决超薄散热器件的封装难题。

Vacuum phase change heat dissipation technology, which combines 
heat pipes or vacuum soaking plates with fins and fans, is 
considered to be the best solution to the problem of chip "hot spots". 
The research of this project is expected to provide core materials for 
phase change heat dissipation manufacturing for chips .
In 2019, a start-up company, Suzhou Tianmeike Nanotechnology 
Co., Ltd., which mainly focuses on phase change heat dissipation 
capillary structure materials for chips was established. Their new, 
ultra-thin, porous copper foil is expected to be used in 5G mobile 
phone heat dissipation components. The thickness of this material 
is less than 0.1mm, and the connected porosity is more than 50%. 
It has extremely high thermal conductivity and the ability to contain 
refrigeration media. It is the best solution for ultra-thin high-
power mobile phone radiators. This product has been tried in many 
enterprises and the Huawei MATE30 5G was chosen as the final 
test model. Once it is put into use, it will quickly occupy a place in 
a key materials market in the 5G communication field. In addition, 
the company has planned to start the development of 5G heat 
dissipation packaging materials in 2020, and work with downstream 
and well-known manufacturing companies to solve the packaging 
problem of ultra-thin heat sink components. 

相关产品及微观形貌
Related products and micro-morphology

苏州汉骅半导体有限公司
——面向 5G 通信的氮化镓射频外延片供应商
Suzhou Hanhua Semiconductor Co., Ltd.-GaN RF epitaxial wafer supplier for 5G 
communications

苏州汉骅半导体有限公司由江苏产研院项目经理团队于 2017 年 11 月注册成立。江苏产研院通过“拨投结合”

给予支持，保障了技术团队在公司创立初期的绝对控股。目前，公司已建成包括国际领先水准的德国 AIXTRON

超高温 MOCVD 系统为代表的整套氮化镓射频外延生长与测试平台。利用自主研发的超高温外延生长、脉冲供源

生长、SiC 盖片石墨盘等原创性技术，成功开发与产业化了 4 英寸碳化硅基氮化镓射频外延片，产品性能达到世

界领先水平。根据国内半导体工艺龙头企业用户反馈，汉骅外延片流片成功，使用汉骅外延片加工的氮化镓射频

器件性能全部达到其指标要求，并且在各关键性能上超过了同批对标的日本住友外延片。

公司目前已申报国内外专利共 57 项，其中已获授权美国专利 1 项，中国发明专利 9 项，实用新型 12 项。

公司的外延片生产与质控体系已于 2019 年 5 月通过了 ISO9001 体系认证，并获得了国家高新技术企业等一系

列资质与荣誉。2019 年，公司与台湾隆达集团签署投资及战略合作协议，获得其原价值超过 3 亿元人民币的 10

台 MOCVD 设备入股，预计在 2020 年实现外延片产能扩充 20 倍左右，并全面布局氮化镓射频、深紫外及高端

电力电子三大应用领域。

Suzhou Hanhua Semiconductor Co., Ltd. was established in November 2017 by a JITRI project manager team. JITRI provided support through 
a combination of sponsorship and investment, which ensured share ownership by the technical team from the beginning. At present, the 
company has built a complete gallium nitride RF epitaxial growth and test platform based on an ultra-high temperature MOCVD system from 
the leading German company, AIXTRON. Using self-developed technologies of ultra-high temperature epitaxial growth using pulsed sources, 
SiC coated graphite disc and other original technologies, the team successfully developed and industrialized 4-inch silicon carbide-based 
GaN RF epitaxial wafers, and the performance of the product is internationally competitive. According to feedback from the users at leading 
semiconductor companies in China, Hanhua epitaxial wafers have been successfully taped out, and the performance of GaN RF devices 
processed from Hanhua epitaxial wafers has met all their specifications, and exceeded the the performance of Japanese Sumitomo epitaxial 
wafers.
The company has filed 57 domestic and foreign patents, including 1 issued US patent, 9 Chinese invention patents, and 12 utility models. 
The company's epitaxial wafer production and quality control system passed ISO9001 certification in May 2019, and has obtained the honor 
of National High-tech Enterprise and others. In 2019, the company signed an investment and strategic cooperation agreement with Taiwan 
Longda Group, and obtained 10 MOCVD reactors, with an original value of more than 300 million yuan, as an investment. It is predicted that the 
epitaxial wafer production capacity will be expanded by about 20 times in 2020, and it has planned R&D in the three major application areas of 
gallium nitride radio frequency, deep ultraviolet photonics and high power electronics.
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第二部分
能源环保领域

Section 2. Energy and 
Environmental Protection

2019 年，江苏产研院在能源领域积极布局，目前在

筹建的能源类研究所平台 7 家。能源领域的研究所平台布

局以江苏现有产业为基础，以能源互联网概念为基本框架，

包括构成能源互联网核心架构的四个主要方向：可再生能

源技术、储能技术、电力电网技术和能源信息技术。四大

方向相关技术的系统性整合能为未来能源行业提供完善的

行业解决方案。

正在筹建的能源类研究所平台中，可再生能源方向 1

个团队，为太阳能技术研究所团队，由世界“光伏之父”、

澳大利亚工程院院士、新南威尔士大学 Martin Green 教

授领衔。储能方向有 3 个团队，分别是：中科院物理所天

目湖储能研究院团队，由中科院物理所陈立泉院士和李泓

研究员领衔；伯明翰清洁能源研究所团队，由英国物理学

会院士、伯明翰大学能源研究院院长马丁·弗里尔教授和

丁玉龙教授领衔；氢能与燃料电池研究所团队，由中科院

院士、南京大学教授邹志刚院士领衔。电力电网与能源信

息技术方向 3 个团队，分别是：用能互联网研究所，团队

由中科院理化所沈俊研究员和东南大学电气工程学院赵剑

锋教授领衔；新能源应用技术研究所团队，由日本早稻田

大学横山隆一教授领衔；智慧能源研究所团队，由苏格兰

电力科技部主任余渐博士领衔。 

以系统化的未来能源解决方案为思路
布局能源类研究所平台

平台建设 Building Platforms

Establish energy research institutes as platform for systematic future energy solutions 

In 2019, JITRI started planning to establish seven Energy Research 
Institutes. The layout of the research institute platform in the energy field 
is based on the existing industry in Jiangsu and the basic framework 
of the energy internet concept, including four main directions of 
technologies that constitute the core structure of the energy internet: 
Renewable Energy Technology, Energy Storage Technology, Power 
Grid Technology and Energy Information Technology. The systematic 
integration of related technologies in these four major directions can 
provide complete industry solutions for a future energy industry. 
Among the planned new platforms, one team in the direction of 
Renewable Energy Technology, is led by Professor Martin Green of the 
University of New South Wales, sometimes called "The father of PV", 
and an academician of the Australian Academy of Engineering. Three 
candidate teams are in the domain of Energy Storage Technology: one is 
based at the Tianmu Lake Energy Storage Research Institute (Liyang city, 
Jiangsu), originally created by Institute of Physics of Chinese Academy 
of Sciences, led by academician Chen Liquan and Professor Li Hong; 
another is led by Professor Martin Freer, Director of the Birmingham 
Energy Institute and Head of Nuclear Physic at the University of 
Birmingham, and Prof Yu Long; and the Institute of Hydrogen Energy 
and Fuel Cells, led by Professor Zou Zhigang from Nanjing University, 
member of the Chinese Academy of Sciences. Three teams in the 
direction of Power Grid Technology and Energy Information Technology 
are: the Energy Internet Research Institute, which is co-led by Shen 
Jun, a well-known researcher at the Institute of Physics and Chemistry, 
Chinese Academy of Sciences, and Professor Zhao Jianfeng, from the 
School of Electrical Engineering, Southeast University, China; the New 
Energy Applied Technology Research Institute team, led by Professor 
Ryuichi Yokoyama of the Waseda University in Japan; and the Smart 
Energy Research Institute team, led by Dr. Yu Jian, Director of Research 
& Technology Department of Scottish Power.
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003

集萃水环境工程技术研究所（盐城）
为园区及企业提供一站式环保技术服务平台
The JITRI Institute of Water Environmental Engineering & Technology (Yancheng ) provides a one-
stop environmental protection technology service platform for Industry Park and Enterprises.

Relying on a talented team and the technical advantages of Nanjing 
University, the JITRI Water Environmental Engineering Technology 
Institute is committed to serving economic and social development, fully 
aligned with the needs of Jiangsu industry parks and industrial partners. 
The Institute is dedicated to water, gas and solid waste treatment, green 
manufacturing, efficient resource and energy utilization, and emissions 
toxicity reduction for the chemical industry.
The Institute continues to engage with local industry parks and 
companies, trying to connect their own scientific research results to 
market demands, and to gradually establish a one-stop technical service 
platform, consisting of "Environmental issue discovery and diagnosis, 
Research and development, Pilot scale project design and verification, 
Environmental Project engineering design, construction, operation, 
maintenance and training ". The Institute has provided contract research 
services to more than 600 enterprises, and provided systematic 
technical support of comprehensive pollution prevention and control and 
sustainable development for a dozen industrial parks. 
In 2019, The Institute took the initiative to address the needs of pollution 
prevention and control by industrial parks located in Binhai, Funing, 
Dafeng, Guannan City in Jiangsu Province, Dongzhi City (Anhui Province) 
and Jiujiang City (Jiangxi Province). It has provided strong technical 
support for industry parks to examine pollution sources, to provide 
environmental remediation and improvement plans, and to improve the 
entire environmental protection performance evaluation system. It has 
also helped more than 40 companies inside parks to fill shortcomings 
in environmental protection, to promote capacity improvement, and to 
accelerate a transformation and upgrading process.

依托南京大学人才团队和技术优势建立的集萃水环境

工程技术研究所（盐城），始终以服务经济与社会发展为

己任，以园区及企业需求为导向，致力于化工“三废”治理、

清洁生产、资源化利用、毒性减排研究和工程实践。

研究所持续深入园区及企业，从需求入手，持续导入

科研成果进行二次开发，逐渐形成了“环境检测、问题诊断、

技术研发、方案设计、中试验证、工程设计、工程建设 、

调试运维、人才培训”一站式技术服务平台，企业和园区

的环保难题总能在这里找到解决方案。已先后为 600 余家

企业提供了合同科研服务，为 10 余个工业园区污染综合

防控与可持续发展提供了系统技术支撑。2019 年，研究

所主动策应江苏滨海、阜宁、大丰、连云港灌南、安徽东至、

江西九江等园区污染防治攻坚战需求，为园区开展污染源

复查、环境整治提标方案制定、环保绩效评价体系构建等

提供了强有力技术支撑，同时帮助 40 多家园区企业补环

保短板，促进能力建设，加快转型升级。

江苏产研院携手丹麦托普索共同打造世界级
催化技术研发中心

JITRI and Topsoe jointly establish the world's leading Catalytic 
Technology Research and Development Center

The chemical industry has created a rich and colorful material world, 
and catalytic technology has greatly accelerated our ability to synthsize 
new substances. 80% to 90% of industrial production processes rely 
on catalysts for acceleration and improved efficiency. Founded in 1940, 
Topsoe Corporation, Denmark is a global leader in the catalytic industry, 
and R&D of new technologies is the key to maintain that leadership in 
the catalyst area. The concept of “R&D as an industry and technology as 
a commodity” invented by JITRI perfectly complements Topsoe’s future 
development plan in China. The “linking bridge role” and innovative 
business model provided by JITRI have made world-class R&D 
companies such as Topsoe enter in the Jiangsu market much more 
easily, and JITRI-TOPSOE Joint R&D Center is JITRI’s first joint venture 
with such companies. 
After more than one year of preparation, the JITRI-TOPSOE Joint R&D 
Center (Institute of Advanced Catalytic Technology) officially opened 
in October 2019. It is unique as a world-class R&D center outside 
of Topsoe’s Danish headquarters. This joint institute focuses on the 
R&D and contract services of catalytic technology in the processes 
of oil refining, the environment, new materials and chemicals, and is 
committed to providing technical support for the rapid development 
of the chemical industry, clean fuel production and environmental 
protection industries. At present, the Joint R&D Center has built a battery 
material R&D platform, oil analysis and oil hydrogenation technology 
platform, and a dust and nitrate integrated removal technology platform. 
A petrochemical R&D platform will also be established within the next 
year.

化工创造了丰富多彩的物质世界，而催化技术极大

地加速了人类抵达未知物质世界的进程，80% 至 90% 的

工业产品生产过程均依赖催化剂的加速与提效。成立于

1940 年的丹麦托普索公司是全球催化行业的领导者，持

续不断的新技术研发是托普索保持领先的关键。江苏产研

院“研发作为产业、技术作为商品”理念与托普索公司未

来在中国的发展规划不谋而合，江苏产研院的桥梁作用与

合作模式拉近了托普索这类顶级研发公司与江苏的距离，

江苏产研院首个合资研发中心（JITRI-TOPSOE 联合研

发中心）应运而生。

历时一年多的建设，JITRI-TOPSOE 联合研发中心

（集萃先进催化技术研究所）于 2019 年 10 月正式开业

运行，是托普索除丹麦总部之外唯一一家全球顶级水准的

研发中心。联合研发中心聚焦炼油、环境、新材料和化学

品等过程中催化技术的研发和服务，致力于为化工行业、

清洁燃料生产及环保产业的高速发展提供技术支撑。目前，

联合研发中心已建成电池材料研发平台、油品分析及油品

加氢技术平台、尘硝一体化脱除技术平台，未来一年内还

将建成石油化工研发平台。
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Pioneering Innovations创新引领

污水深度脱氮技术荣获 2019 年
“第 47 届日内瓦国际发明展金奖”
In 2019, “Sewage Deep Denitrification Technology” won the "Gold 
Award of the 47th International Exhibition of Inventions of Geneva” 

针对新时期污水处理提标改造重大需求，以及污水处理

脱氮性能差、总氮难以稳定达标等瓶颈，集萃水环境工程

技术研究所（宜兴）研发出总氮稳定达标排放的反硝化深

床滤池技术，引进专职经理人团队进行“二次开发”，成

功实现了工业化应用。本技术成果形成了污水深度脱氮生

物滤池技术及装备系列自主知识产权，并荣获 2019 年“第

47 届日内瓦国际发明展金奖”。

该技术具有脱氮率达 60%-80%、碳源投加量低、能

耗低、耐冲击负荷强、自动化调控、运行管理方便等显著

优点。该技术处理成本低廉，每吨废水投资仅 80-160 元，

污水处理后的悬浮物、总氮量等指标均达到一级 A 排放标

准，已在江苏等 8 省市及“一带一路”2 个国家（白俄罗斯、

马来西亚）获得应用，污水处理规模达 102 万吨 / 年、减

排总氮量达 35.8 吨 / 年。同时，依托 ISO/TC 282/SC4 标

准化平台，实现了深床滤池技术和装备的标准化，有效促

进滤池相关技术及装备的规范化发展及大范围推广应用。

In response to a major demand to upgrade sewage treatment standards 
in upcoming years, as well as the challenge of low efficiency of current 
technology for nitrogen removal or total nitrogen (TN) removal efficiency 
from sewage, the JITRI Water Environmental Engineering Technology 
Institute has developed a method of “Denitrification by Deep Bed Filter” 
for TN stable discharge. A full-time manager team for "Secondary 
Development in-situ", successfully realized industrial application. The 
independent patent covering this technology and equipment won the 
"Gold Award of the 47th International Exhibition of Inventions of Geneva” 
in 2019.
The technology has significant advantages such as: high nitrogen 
removal rate up to 60%-80%, low dosage of carbon source, low energy 
consumption, strong impact load resistance, fully automatic control, 
and easy operation and management. The technology has relatively 
low cost (80-160 RMB per 1t wastewater). The index of TS and TN after 
treatment by this technology can reach the “level A” discharge standard 
(Chinese highest national discharge standard 10mg/L for TS and 15mg/
L for TN). Countries like Belarus and Malaysia in “One Belt One Road” 
have already applied this technology, with a sewage treatment scale 
of 1.02 million tons / year and a total nitrogen reduction of 35.8 tons/
year. At the same time, the standardization of “Denitrification by Deep 
Bed Filter” technology and equipment is realized on the basis of the 
ISO/TC 282/SC4 classification system, which effectively promotes the 
standardized development of filter-related technology and equipment 
and its widespread application.

由集萃水环境工程技术研究所（宜兴）所长、南京大

学环境学院院长任洪强院士团队领衔编制的国际标准 ISO 

22447 Industrial wastewater classification 于 2019 年

11 月正式发布。

该标准是工业水回用领域的首个基础性国际标准，规

定了工业废水的分类原则和命名方法，使得种类繁杂、水

质特征迥异的工业废水有了统一的身份编码，为工业水处

理和再生利用提供了通用标签，是各国工业水处理行业开

展商业往来、日常运营维护和行业管理的核心基础。该标

准为全球开展工业废水处理和回用技术创新、项目建设、

工程运行管理指明了方向、制定了规则，为水回用领域的

可持续发展和各利益相关方交流沟通提供了重要支撑。该

标准获得了加拿大标准委员会（Canada SCC）、法国

标准化协会 (France AFNOR)、以色列标准学会 (Israel 

SII)、日本工业标准调查会 (Japan JISC)、韩国技术与标

准局 (Korea  KATS) 等 20 余个机构专家的高度认可。该

标准的发布为工业水回用领域标准体系的发展和完善奠定

了基础，对引导全球工业水处理产业健康、快速、可持续

发展具有重要意义。

首个工业水回用领域基础性国际标准正式发布
The first Basic International Standard in the field of Industrial Wastewater Reuse is 
officially released (ISO 22447 Industrial wastewater classification)

The International Standard ISO 22447 Industrial Wastewater Reuse 
Classification, which was drafted by the team of Academician Ren 
Hongqiang, the director of JITRI Water Environmental Engineering 
Technology Institute (Yixing city, Jiangsu) and the director of School of 
Environment, Nanjing University, was officially released in November 
2019.
This standard is the first basic International Standard in the field of 
industrial wastewater reuse. It specifies the classification principles and 
nomenclature methods of industrial wastewater, so that a wide variety 
of industrial wastewater with different water quality characteristics 
has a unified identification code for industrial water treatment and 
regeneration. The use of a universal code is very important for 
commercial transactions, daily operation and maintenance, and industry 
management of industrial water treatment industries in various 
countries. The standard sets the direction and rules for the development 
of industrial wastewater treatment and recycling technology innovation, 
project construction, and project operation management around 
the world, and has provided important support for the sustainable 
development of water reuse and the communication between various 
stakeholders. The standard has been recognized by more than 20 
international standards institutions such as Canada SCC, France AFNOR, 
Israel SII, Japan Industrial Standards Survey (JISC), Korean Agency for 
Technology and Standards (KATS), etc. The publication of this standard 
lays a foundation for the development and perfection of a system for 
industrial wastewater recycling, and is important to guide the healthy, 
rapid and sustainable development of the global industrial wastewater 
treatment industry.
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目前，中国的室内、车内甲醛污染情况十分严重，

而除醛市场上的产品鱼龙混杂，还没有一款获得消费者

信赖和口碑的产品。造成此市场痛点的原因是：现有除

醛产品缺乏高效性和安全性。集萃先进高分子材料技术

研究所项目团队针对以上问题，自主开发出一种新型

MOFs 高效吸附材料，利用大环多糖自组装构筑了独特

的金属有机框架材料 MOFs。与现有除甲醛产品相比，

该材料具有高效（吸附效率超过活性炭类产品 100 倍以

上）、持续（超大容量吸附，使用时间可超过 4500 小时）、

安全（不含有毒有害物质，无异味，无污染）等特点，

独创微纳米双孔结构和超分子吸附方式的引入，是该产

品甲醛吸附效果大幅提升的关键。

新型除甲醛产品实现了 MOFs 材料产业化关键技

术的突破，完成了核心技术成果的应用转化，也为大众

提供了安全高效的除甲醛方案，有望推动除甲醛新革命。

2019 年，该项目团队已建立 2000 平米生产车间，初

步形成了产品生产和销售的能力，实现了小规模的销售，

后续将继续加大推广力度。

材料结构示意图 

Schematic diagram of material structure     

产品设计图

At present, air pollution by formaldehyde in households and vehicles 
is very serious in China. The market for removing formaldehyde is 
still in chaos; a trusted product doesn’t exist yet. The bottleneck and 
pain point of this market is that the existing formaldehyde removal 
products lack efficiency and safety. In response to these problems, 
the JITRI Advanced Polymer Materials Technology Research 
Institute independently developed a new type of high-efficiency 
adsorption MOF material, using the self-assembly of macro cyclic 
polysaccharides to synthesize a unique metal-organic framework 
(MOF) material. Compared with the existing formaldehyde removal 
products, the material has high efficiency (more than 100 times the 
adsorption efficiency of activated carbon products) and a very long life 
cycle (super-capacity adsorption, life time can exceed 4500 hours), 
and is safe (does not contain toxic and harmful substances, odorless, 
and does not outgas). A novel micro-nano double pore structure and 
the introduction of supramolecular adsorption method are the keys 
to the significant improvement of the formaldehyde adsorption effect 
of this product.
The new deformaldehyde removal products have achieved 
breakthroughs in key technologies for the commercialization of 
MOF materials, completed the translation of core technological 
achievements to industry, and also provided a safe and efficient 
formaldehyde removal solution to the public, which is expected to 
promote a new revolution in the air quality industry. In 2019, the 
project team established a 2,000m2 production facility, which has 
initially resulted in the ability to sell products at a small-scale, and 
they will continue to work on marketing and improving the technology 
in the future.

新型 MOFs 材料有望推动除甲醛新革命
New MOFs materials are expected to promote a new revolution in formaldehyde removal

Product Design Drawing

燃料电池是新能源领域重点研发的关键设备，在交

通运输、电源及军事等领域具有广阔的应用前景。燃料

电池的性能很大程度上取决于催化剂，而催化剂的成本

占燃料电池成本的 40% 左右，当前只有少数企业可以

生产性能优良的实用燃料电池催化剂。

北京大学分子工程苏南研究院项目团队在金属及金

纳米簇基催化剂和燃料电池催化研究方向上取得了一系

列成果。团队发明的“非保护型”金属纳米簇，被国内

外多家知名研究单位和企业用于研制燃料电池催化剂。

研制的 Pt/C 催化剂（载量 60%）催化氧还原反应活

性高于 200mA/mgPt，性能超过目前主流催化剂，达

到国际领先水平。该项目团队制备的催化剂产品已与多

家燃料电池膜电极企业达成合作意向，用于制备燃料电

池膜电极。目前该项目正着手注册产业化公司，技术估

值 5000 万元，预计产能 1 吨 / 年，产值约 2 亿元 / 年。

新型催化剂助推高性能燃料电池发展

New catalyst boosts the development of high-performance fuel cells

The fuel cell is essential for key research and development in the 
field of new energy. It has very wide application prospects in the 
transportation, and power fields. The performance of a fuel cell 
depends largely on the quality of its catalyst, and the cost of the 
catalyst accounts for about 40% of the whole cost of a fuel cell. 
Currently, very few companies can master how to produce fuel cell 
catalysts with excellent performance.
The project team of the JITRI Sunan Research Institute of Molecular 
Engineering of Peking University has achieved a series of successful 
results in metal and gold nanocluster-based catalysts for fuel cells. 
The "non-protected" metal nanoclusters invented by the team have 
been used by many well-known domestic and foreign research 
institutions and companies to develop fuel cell catalysts. The Pt/C 
catalyst that the team developed (60% Pt loading by weight) has a 
catalytic oxygen reduction reaction activity higher than 200mA/mgPt, 
and its world-class performance is better than current mainstream 
catalysts.. The project team has already worked with many fuel cell 
membrane electrode companies. At present, the team is starting 
a company with an annual production capacity of one ton, with 
projected revenue of 200 million RMB per year.

原理图  实景图 - 实验室喷涂机
Schematic Diagram Real picture-laboratory-scale spraying machine for catalyst synthesis
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Serving Enterprises服务企业

金属制品含铅酸洗液处理技术取得突破性进展
Breakthroughs in treatment of lead-containing pickling solutions 
for metal products

金属线材制品生产使用酸洗（盐酸）去除生产用盘条和钢丝表面的氧化物，由于生产过程中广泛使用的热处

理工艺包括铅浴工序，导致后续酸洗废液含铅。当含铅超过规定浓度后，废酸成为危险废物，带来巨大的环境治

理压力，同时产生巨额回收费用。长期以来，该问题已成为制约金属线材制品产业健康发展的瓶颈之一，同样也

困扰着金属线材制品龙头企业法尔胜泓昇集团有限公司。

法尔胜与江苏产研院成立了 JITRI- 法尔胜联合创新中心，期望借助江苏产研院全球创新资源，帮助法尔胜及

其行业解决问题，并将废酸处理确定为亟待解决的重大技术需求之一。经初步对接，集萃膜科学技术研究所表示

有能力解决含铅酸洗液问题，但经交流和成本核算，单纯膜技术的处理成本过高。后经江苏产研院广泛组织专家

交流和对接，发现南京师范大学拥有预处理技术可以大幅降低需要膜技术处理的废酸量，从而使整体处理成本降

低到企业可以接受的水平，最终确定由集萃膜科学技术研究所和南京师范大学组成联合项目团队开展技术攻关。

2019 年，该项目中试工作顺利完成，各项任务指标均达到了预期，正计划在工厂内进行实际应用。若该技术顺

利实施，首先将在法尔胜集团推广，在完善工艺流程的基础上推向全行业，有望帮助全行业解决废酸的后顾之忧。   

The production of metal wire products uses pickling (hydrochloric acid) to remove oxides from the surface of steel wire or rod in production. 
Due to widely used heat treatment processes such as the lead bath process, the resulting pickling waste liquid contains lead. When the 
lead content exceeds a specified concentration, the waste acid becomes a hazardous waste, which brings great pressure on environmental 
management and generates huge recycling costs. For a long time, this problem has become one of the bottlenecks restricting the healthy 
development of the metal wire products industry, and it has also plagued the leading company of metal wire products, Fasten Group Co., Ltd.
Fasten and JITRI have established the JITRI-Fasten Joint Innovation Center, hoping to introduce global innovation resources via JITRI to help 
Fasten and its related industry solve problems. The treatment of waste acid quickly emerged as a major technology demand. After initial 
investigation, the Institute of Membrane Science and Technology expected to solve the problem of the lead-containing acid solution, but after 
negotiations and cost calculations, the treatment cost of the pure membrane technology turned out to be too high. After extensive expert 
exchanges and discussion led by JITRI, it was discovered that Nanjing Normal University has a pretreatment technology that can greatly 
reduce the amount of waste acid that requires use of the membrane technology, thereby reducing the overall treatment cost to an acceptable 
level. The Institute of Membrane Science and Technology and Nanjing Normal University therefore formed a joint project team to carry out 
technical research. In 2019, the pilot work of the project was successfully completed, the various task indicators reached expectations, and 
plans were made to practically apply the technology in the factory. If the technology is successfully implemented, it will be initially promoted by 
Fasten Group, and then benefit the entire industry on the basis of improving their process flow, which is expected to help the industry to solve 
the problem of waste acid.

新型膜集成技术实现制浆造纸工业废水零排放
Novel membrane integration technology to achieve zero discharge 
of wastewater from the pulp and paper industry 

制浆造纸工业对废水减排有着巨大需求，要求和标准也越来越高。日本王子制纸株式会社投资 19.54 亿美

元在江苏南通市建设了江苏王子制纸有限公司，为处理制浆造纸废水，保护生态环境，集萃膜科学技术研究所与

王子制纸合作，提出了以化工产品生产方法将“制浆废水吃干榨尽”的研究思路。项目团队发明了高效预处理、

多膜集成技术、高效蒸发结晶等相结合的膜法制浆废水零排放新工艺，开发出超亲水特种超滤膜的制备方法、水

质软化与膜污染协同控制技术。建成了特种超滤膜规模化生产线，将制浆废水变成净化水、工业盐和干泥并实现

资源化利用，实施了 4 万吨 / 日全球首套膜法制浆废水零排放工程，破解了制浆废水零排放治理的国际难题。该

项目相关成果在制浆造纸、精细化工、盐化工、医药工业等废水资源化中得到推广应用，累计减排废水 1.3 亿吨、

COD 7000 多吨，环境效益十分显著；产生了 140 多亿元经济效益，为经济社会高质量发展做出了重要贡献。

该项目荣获 2019 年国家科学技术进步二等奖。

The pulp and paper industry has a huge demand for wastewater reduction, and the requirements and standards are getting higher. Japan 
Oji Paper co. Ltd. invested USD 1.954 billion to build Jiangsu Oji Paper Co., Ltd. in Nantong, Jiangsu. In order to treat the pulping and 
papermaking wastewater and protect the ecological environment, Jiangsu Oji Paper Co., Ltd. cooperated with the Institute of Membrane 
Science and proposed a research idea to fully treat the pulping wastewater by chemical production methods. The project team invented 
a novel multi-membrane integration technology combined with high-efficiency pretreatment and, high-efficiency evaporation and 
crystallization to achieve zero discharge of pulping wastewater. They developed a preparation method for a super-hydrophilic ultra-filtration 
membrane system, which can demineralize wastewater and control membrane fouling or to be polluted. . A large-scale production line of 
special ultrafiltration membranes was built to turn pulping wastewater into purified water, industrial salt and dry mud and thereby optimize 
resource utilization. The world first 40,000 tons/day membrane-based pulping wastewater zero-discharge project was implemented. It 
has solved the world’s problems of zero-discharge treatment of pulping wastewater. The related achievements of the project have been 
promoted and applied in the fine chemical industry, salt chemical industry, pharmaceutical industry, etc., with a cumulative reduction of 130 
million tons of wastewater and more than 7,000 tons of COD. The environmental benefits are enormous; more than 14 billion yuan has also 
been generated in economic benefits that have made important contributions to the high-quality development of the economy and society. 
This project won the second prize of National Science and Technology Progress in 2019.
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高效节能新工艺推动炼钢行业降本增效
New technology of high efficiency and energy saving promotes cost reduction and 
efficiency increase of steel-making industry

掌握转炉高废钢比高效节能冶炼工艺后，钢铁企业可

根据市场变化合理配比铁水和废钢用量，降低炼钢成本。

集萃先进冶金技术研究所的项目团队在转炉高废钢比高效

节能冶炼工艺方面开展了大量研究，通过各种补偿转炉热

量的措施以及提高转炉冶炼节奏，将转炉废钢比提高到

30% 以上，并大幅度提高了钢产量。在与天津天钢联合

特钢的合作中，年平均废钢比达到 32.5 %，转炉生产率

提高 43.05%，吨钢综合能耗降低 23.51%，并大幅降低

CO2、SO2 及 NOx 等污染物的排放量。该成果达到国际

先进水平、具有创新性及推广价值。

2019 年，研究所与江苏永钢集团合作，取消了常规

化渣用的冷却效应较大的渣料，开发出了转炉无化渣剂造

渣工艺、转炉加碳热补偿、全流程多工位废钢装入和废钢

预热等一系列技术，进一步提高废钢比。目前已基本完成

前期设备改造和初步试验工作，下一步将进行工业化试验，

实现全废钢预热、多工位加入，保证废钢比达到 30% 以上，

转炉炼钢厂生产效率提高 10~15%，同时污染物排放量

降低 20% 以上。

Steel enterprises are able to reduce the production costs by optimizing 
the consumption ratio of molten iron to scrap steel. This can be 
achieved by an advanced smelting process that uses a large amount 
of concentered scrap steel.  The JITIRI Institute of Metallurgical 
Technology Research has carried out much work on the smelting 
process, reaching the percentage of using concentered scrap steel more 
than 30% and thus, greatly enhancing the steel production. In the case 
of cooperation with Tianjin Tiangang United Special Steel Co,. Ltd, the 
outcome has reached the leading level in the world: the use of  scrap 
steel reached 32.5%, productivity increased by 43.05%, comprehensive 
energy consumption per ton decreased by 23.51%, and the emissions of 
pollutants such as CO2, SO2 and NOX greatly reduced.
In 2019, the institute started to cooperate with Jiangsu Yonggang 
Co,. Ltd to develop a series of advanced technologies, such as slag-
free converter process, heat compensation by adding carbon, scrap-
loading and preheating technologies. The initial work including the 
customization of equipment and preliminary testing has basically been 
finished. The next step will be trial for industrial application. The final 
outcome: any mixture of scrap steel can be preheated, and can be 
incorporated at any point in the process. The ratio of scrap steel can 
reach >30% of raw materials, productivity increases by 10-15%, and the 
amount of pollutant emissions is reduced by more than 20%.

先进治理技术与模式助力打赢淮河流域治理攻坚战
Advanced governance techniques and models to improve the environment of the Huaihe 
River Basin 

淮河流域被列为中国重点治理的“三河三湖”之首，“基

流匮乏、生境破坏、污染重、风险高”是淮河闸坝型河流

的重要特征。处理后的工业废水和城市污水是闸坝型河流

的主要非常规补给水源，其水质达标与生态利用安全性一

直是河流治理的关键。针对这些突出问题，集萃水环境工

程技术研究所（盐城）所长、南京大学教授李爱民联合多

家科研机构及企业，共同组成近百人的科研及工程师团队，

长期奋斗在一线，建立了 18.48 公里的野外观测站进行长

期研究。

经过多年的努力，团队在控源减排上突破了 10 多项

关键技术，提出了“三级控制、三级标准、三级循环”的

“三三三”治理模式，研发了工业废水和城镇污水深度处

理与生态安全利用关键技术，并进行了工程示范及推广应

用，有力支撑了淮河污染最重二级支流贾鲁河的水质达标

和水生态系统修复。项目研究成果已在多个省市建立了 73

项推广工程，治理规模达 209 万吨 / 天，近三年处理废水

量达 15.7 亿吨，削减化学需氧量（COD）约 22 万吨、

氨氮约 1.38 万吨。该项目为我国闸坝型河流治理与水质

改善提供了重要技术支撑与示范，取得了显著的社会效益

和经济效益，荣获 2019 年国家科学技术进步二等奖。

The Huaihe River Basin is listed as the first of the "Three Rivers and 
Three Lakes" under China's key governance. A lack of base flow, habitat 
destruction, heavy pollution, and high risk" are important features of 
the Huaihe sluice-dam river. Treated industrial wastewater and urban 
sewage are the main unconventional water supply sources for dam-
type rivers, and water quality compliance and ecological utilization safety 
have always been the key to river management. In response to these 
outstanding problems, Li Aimin, director of the JITRI Institute of Water 
Environmental Engineering and Technology (Yancheng) and professor of 
Nanjing University, combined with several scientific research institutions 
and enterprises to form a research and engineering team of nearly 100 
people. After many years of hard work, the team developed more than 10 
key technologies in source control and emission reduction, and proposed 
the "three-three-three" governance model, which means three-level 
control, three-level standard, and three-level circulation. They have also 
developed key technologies in advanced sewage treatment and ecological 
safety utilization, as well as engineering demonstrations and outreach. 
They strongly supported the water quality standard and water ecosystem 
restoration of the Jialu River, the most polluted secondary tributary of 
the Huaihe River. The research results of the project have established 
73 promotion projects in various provinces and cities, with a treatment 
scale of 2.09 million tons per day, wastewater treatment of 1.57 billion 
tons in the past three years, reduction of chemical oxygen demand (COD) 
of about 220,000 tons, and ammonia-nitrogen by about 13,800 tons. This 
project provides important technical support and demonstrations for the 
improvement of management and water quality in dam-type rivers in 
China, and has achieved significant social and economic benefits. It also 
won the second prize of the National Science and Technology Progress 
Award in 2019.
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Nurturing Industries产业培育

江苏国创新材料研究中心有限公司
——环境功能新材料有力推动环境治理水平

Jiangsu Guochuang New Materials Research Center Co., Ltd. - Advanced 
functional materials to effectively promote environmental governance

江苏国创新材料研究中心有限公司成立于 2016 年 2

月，是集萃水环境工程技术研究所（盐城）孵化的环保产

业经济实体之一，主要从事有毒工业废水污染治理、饮用

水净化、再生水制备、有毒有害废气污染治理等环境功能

新材料的研发、生产及销售。现已形成四大系列十多个产品，

在高浓度难降解废水治理与资源化、生化尾水深度处理、

无机微污染废水除重金属、饮用水脱除氨氮、生活污水脱

氮除磷、副产酸高盐精制等领域显示了良好的应用潜力，

相关技术已在精细化工、石油化工、医药、煤化工、电镀

印染等行业得到广泛应用。

2019 年，公司成功研发了多项核心废水处理材料及技

术，成功开拓了高浓度难降解有机废水处理、电镀矿冶行

业废水处理等应用领域，关键技术均具有自主知识产权。

Jiangsu Guochuang New Materials Research Center Co., Ltd. was 
established in February 2016. It is one of the economic entities of the 
environmental protection industry incubated by the JITRI Institute of Water 
Environmental Engineering & Technology (Yancheng). It is mainly engaged 
in the treatment of toxic industrial wastewater pollution, drinking water 
purification, recycled water preparation, and production and sales of new 
materials with environmental functions, such as treating toxic exhaust 
gas. More than ten products in four series have been developed. These 
products shows good application potential for the treatment and recycling 
of high-concentration refractory wastewater, advanced treatment of 
biochemical tail water, removal of heavy metals from inorganic micro-
polluted wastewater, removal of ammonia and nitrogen from drinking 
water, and removal of nitrogen and phosphorus from domestic sewage. 
Several products and related technologies have been widely used in fine 
chemical, petrochemical, pharmaceutical, coal chemical, electroplating, 
printing and dyeing industries. 
In 2019, the company successfully developed a number of core wastewater 
treatment materials and technologies, successfully developed a high-
density refractory organic wastewater treatment, and also treatments 
for electroplating, mining and metallurgical industry wastewater. The key 
technologies are the basis of independent intellectual property rights.

江苏久列科技有限公司
——新型催化氧化装备有望解决高浓度废水难题

Jiangsu Jiulie Technology Co., Ltd . - New catalytic oxidation equipment is 
expected to solve the problem of high concentration wastewater

低成本技术处理高浓度废水一直是亟待攻克的难题。

高浓度工业废水催化氧化装备集成产业化是集萃膜科学技

术研究所针对高浓度有机废水领域的重点孵化项目，目前

已打造了一支从研发、小试、中试、工程应用及成果转化

的专业化项目团队，成立了江苏久列科技有限公司。2019

年，公司针对医药废水及工业废水处理实现技术突破，并

在南京建设了 30 t/h 的示范性工程，预计在 2020 年底稳

定运营。成熟万吨级催化湿式氧化废水处理装置的高浓废

水处理成本约 100 元 / 吨，加上后续多效蒸发，处理成本

约在 140 元 / 吨，可较现有技术平均成本降低 10% 以上。

The treatment of high-concentration wastewater with low-cost 
technology has always been difficult. The industrialization of high-
concentration industrial wastewater catalytic oxidation equipment is 
a key incubation project of the JITRI Institute of Membrane Science 
and Technology in the field of high-concentration organic wastewater. 
The chemical project team established Jiangsu Jiulie Technology Co., 
Ltd. In 2019, the company achieved technological breakthroughs in the 
treatment of pharmaceutical wastewater and industrial wastewater, 
and built a 30T/H demonstration project in Nanjing, which is expected to 
operate steadily by the end of 2020. The high-concentration wastewater 
treatment cost of a mature 10,000-ton catalytic wet oxidation wastewater 
treatment device is about 100 RMB / ton. Adding in the subsequent 
evaporation from various parts of the process, and the total processing 
cost is about 140 yuan / ton, which is more than 10% lower compared 
with the average cost of existing technology.
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苏州明德氢能技术有限公司
——新材料推动便携式氢燃料电池系统走向产业化

Suzhou Mingde Hydrogen Technology Co., Ltd.-New materials promote the 
industrialization of portable hydrogen fuel cell systems

氢能由于来源广、热值高、无污染、可再生等优势，

已成为当前备受瞩目的新能源，有望掀起新一轮的能源革

命。氢燃料电池在氢能源汽车、工厂、住宅供电等方面都

有着极大的应用前景，其中高纯氢气的制备和储存技术，

是实现氢能供给的重要保障。

北京大学分子工程苏南研究院项目团队多年来一直致

力于新型储氢和制氢技术的研发及应用，基于纳米氢化物

储氢材料和高效制氢技术，开发出氢源系统和便携式氢燃

料电池系统样机，成功应用于氢燃料电池小车和便携式电

源。这一新型储氢技术达到国际先进水平，具有储氢密度

高、安全性好、使用方便等优势，且不依赖于加氢基础设施，

将有效促进氢燃料电池的便携式应用，在燃料电池领域有

着广泛的应用前景。2019 年，该项目团队创建苏州明德

氢能技术有限公司，成功研制了 50 w 单兵电源样机，掌

握了 1kw 以下的稳定可控制氢技术。未来，将聚焦于 50 

w-2kw 的中等功率燃料电池氢源作为产业化突破口。

Hydrogen energy has become a high-profile new energy source due to 
its advantages of wide availability from renewable sources, high  specific 
energy, and zero pollution. It is expected to set off a new round of energy 
revolution. Hydrogen fuel cells have great application prospects in 
hydrogen energy vehicles, factories, residential power supply, etc. Among 
them, the preparation and storage technology of high-purity hydrogen is 
an important guarantee for the realization of a hydrogen energy supply 
chain.
The Sunan Research Institute of Molecular Engineering at Peking 
University has been committed to the research and development 
and application of new hydrogen storage and hydrogen production 
technologies for many years. Based on nano-hydride materials and 
high-efficiency hydrogen production technologies, hydrogen source 
systems and portable hydrogen fuel cells have been developed. The 
system prototype has been successfully used in hydrogen fuel cell 
carts and portable power supplies. This new type of hydrogen storage 
technology has reached an internationally-competitive level. It has the 
advantages of high hydrogen storage density, good safety, and ease 
of use. It is independent of the hydrogenation infrastructure, and will 
effectively promote the portable application of hydrogen fuel cells. In 
2019, the project team created Suzhou Mingde Hydrogen Technology Co., 
Ltd., successfully developed a prototype 50 w power supply, designed to 
support a single soldier , and mastered stable and controllable hydrogen 
power below 1 kw. In the future, we will focus on the 50 w-2 kw medium 
power fuel cell hydrogen source as an industrial breakthrough. 

第三部分
信息技术领域

Section 3. Information and Communication 
Technology
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脑机融合是形成脑与机一体化多层次融合的新型智能模式，通过脑机之间深层次的高效通讯和密切合作，快速

对人类提出的问题进行智能分解、分工协作，最大限度地发挥人类智能和人工智能的优势，是发展出高级别人类智

能或人工智能的关键。未来，拥有脑机融合技术的人类，通过一个意念改变“现实”世界，操控“世间”万物将不

再是科幻。

2019 年 8 月，由江苏产研院、苏州高铁新城和中国科学院半导体研究所陈弘达团队签约，三方共同组建集萃

脑机融合智能技术研究所，合力打造脑机融合智能技术关键器件和设备的全球一流供应商、脑机融合智能应用产品

的全球顶尖一站式系统方案供应商、脑机融合相关生物医学工程的全球一流平台服务商。截至 2019 年底，研究所

已初具规模，成功申报苏州市新型研发机构、“环秀湖创新创业人才计划”等项目，实现横向研发收入总额 600 余

万元。

“感知”脑信号，操控“世间”万物不再是科幻
——集萃脑机融合智能技术研究所

平台建设 Building Platforms

“Perceiving” brain signals and using them to control the “real world” is no longer 
science fiction – The JITRI Brain-Machine Fusion Technology Research Institute

Brain-machine integration is a new type of intelligence. Through deep and efficient communication and close cooperation between brain and 
machine, it can quickly break down problems into solvable units and maximize the respective advantages of human and artificial intelligence. It is 
the key to developing high-level artificial intelligence interfaced at the human scale.
In the future, human beings with brain machine fusion technology will influence the physical world through an idea, and control using the mind 
will no longer be science fiction.
In August 2019, JITRI, Suzhou High-Speed Railway New City and a team led by Dr. Chen Hongda from the semiconductor research division of 
the Chinese Academy of Sciences signed a contract to jointly establish the JITRI Institute of Intelligent Brain Machine Integration Technology. 
These three parties are working together to build a world-class supplier of key devices and equipment for intelligent brain-machine integration 
technology, a one-stop supplier of world-class systems solutions for application products, and a world-class service provider platform for 
biomedical engineering related to brain-machine integration.
By the end of 2019, the Institute had begun to take shape and successfully applied to build a new R&D institution in Suzhou, the "Huanxiu Lake 
Innovation and Entrepreneurship Talent Plan" and other projects, achieving a total R&D revenue of more than 6 million yuan.

集萃未来城市应用技术研究所于 2019 年 10 月 28

日落地苏州相城经开区。研究所面向城市智能化管理对新

技术、新产品的迫切需求，立足于城市管理的数字化、网

络化、智能化以及大数据应用，着重解决城市管理所急需

解决的系列核心技术，同时开发系列核心产品。主要研发

方向：定位与时空信息技术、感知与物联网技术以及大数

据分析技术。研究所下设全域定位、时空信息、大数据三

个技术研发中心和智慧交通、智慧监测、智慧机场三个行

业应用中心。未来城市所旨在培育未来城市相关产业，开

展核心技术攻关，形成系列应用技术，促进科技成果转移

转化，衍生、孵化科技型企业，整合提升产业链，培养高

层次创新人才，打造国际一流水平的未来城市应用技术研

发中心与产业基地。

研究城市未来综合治理趋势
——集萃未来城市应用技术研究所

To study future trends in comprehensive urban governance – The JITRI Institute 
of Future Urban Application Technology

▲ 城市基础安全监测技术系统                                                                            ▲ 城轨交通客流智慧监测与管控系统

The Institute of Future Urban Application Technology landed in Suzhou 
Xiangcheng Economic Development Zone on October 28, 2019. Facing 
urgent demands for new technologies and new products for intelligent 
urban management based on digitalization, networking, intelligence, and 
the application of Big Data, this institute focuses on developing a series of 
core technologies and products urgently needed by urban management.  
Its main research and development directions include technologies for 
positioning and spatiotemporal information, perception and the internet 
of things, and big data analysis. The institute consists of three technology 
R&D centers: Global Positioning, Space-time Information, and Big 
Data, and three industrial application centers: intelligent transportation, 
intelligent monitoring, and intelligent airports. 
The Future Urban Application Technology Institute aims to cultivate 
industries relevant to the future city, carry out core technology research, 
form a series of application technologies, promote the transfer of 
scientific and technological achievements to industry, incubate scientific 
and technological enterprises, integrate and upgrade the Industrial 
Chain, cultivate high-level research talent, and build a world-class future 
city application technology R&D center and industrial base.

Urban basic safety monitoring technology system Intelligent monitoring and control system of urban rail 
transit passenger flow
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2019 年 6 月 21 日，无锡高新区管委会、樊晓华及其团队、江苏产研院签约，三方共建集萃智能集成

电路设计技术研究所。研究所围绕当前新兴智能信息技术开展研发，包括智能芯片设计方法、智能毫米波

芯片、智能物联芯片、智能数据处理芯片、智能处理器与人工智能芯片、智能汽车电子芯片等六大领域。同时，

参与制定国际标准，完成相关专利覆盖，形成集成电路设计高地，全面承接集成电路公共服务平台建设。

截至 2019 年底，研究所汇聚了众多集成电路设计相关领域的顶尖人才，其中拥有 IEEE Fellow 院士

1 人、中科院百人计划 4 人、拥有海外背景 7 人、博士学位 12 人，与无锡国家集成电路设计产业化基地签

署国家“芯火”双创基地（平台）委托建设服务协议，芯火平台正式上线，公共服务平台首期建设通过论证。

On June 21, 2019, Wuxi High Tech-Zone Council, Mr. Fan Xiaohua, and his team signed a contract with JITRI to jointly build the JITRI 
Institute of Intelligent Integrated Circuit Design Technology. This institute focuses on the R&D of emerging intelligent information 
technology, including six major fields: intelligent chip design methods, intelligent millimeter wave chips, intelligent IOT chips, 
intelligent data processing chips, intelligent processors and artificial intelligence chips, and intelligent automobile electronic chips. At 
the same time, the institute participates in the development of international standards, develops relevant patents, forms a center of 
excellence for IC design, and comprehensively undertakes the construction of a public service platform for integrated circuits.
By the end of 2019, the Institute had gathered leading talent in the field of integrated circuit design, including one IEEE fellow, four 
members of the 100 person plan of the Chinese Academy of Sciences, seven people with overseas backgrounds and 12 PhDs. In 
addition, the institute signed a service agreement with Wuxi National Integrated Circuit Design Industrialization Base to construct a 
national innovation and entrepreneurship platform known as "Core Fire". The Core Fire platform was officially launched, and the first 
phase of the public service platform construction was demonstrated.

打造集成电路公共服务平台
——集萃智能集成电路设计技术研究所
Building a public service platform for integrated circuits – The JITRI Institute of 
Intelligent Integrated Circuit Design Technology

面对现阶段我国成套生产设备依赖日韩进口、价格高、后续维护难的问题，集萃有机光电所自主设计及制

造的国内首条 OLED 照明 G2.5 代量产线运行成功。已成功点亮红光、绿光、蓝光和白光 OLED 照明面板，

有效缓解了健康 OLED 照明面板生产成本高、市场接受度低的行业痛点，大大减少照明光源的用电需求以降低

CO2 排放，保护生态环境。该生产线生产的已发光面板各项性能可达到国际先进水平，有利于降低生产成本，

促进行业发展。

Facing the problem that OLED production equipment relies on import from Japan and South Korea, with resultant high prices and difficult 
follow-up maintenance, the first domestic mass production line of Gen-2.5 OLED lighting was independently designed and manufactured 
by the JITRI Institute of Organic Optoelectronics, and has already been successfully operated. Red, green, blue and white OLED lighting 
panels have been successfully produced, thus effectively addressing the dual industry challenges of high production cost and low market 
acceptance of OLED lighting panels. These panels can greatly reduce the power demand of lighting sources, which additionally helps to 
reduce CO2 emissions and protects the environment. The production line was built to international standards, reduces the production cost of 
OLED lighting panels, and promotes the domestic development of the industry.

Pioneering Innovations创新引领

国产化 G2.5 代 OLED 蒸镀生产线赋能智能制造

Domestic Gen-2.5 OLED vapor deposition production line enables intelligent 
manufacturing.  

▲ 自主设计 OLED 照明生产示范线（二代线）

Independently designed OLED lighting production demonstration line (Gen-2.5 generation production line).
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In the brain-machine interface algorithm chip, developed by the JITRI 
Brain-Machine Fusion Institute, a series of algorithms related to the 
induction paradigm, control parameters, and calculation methods based 
on the Steady State Visual Evoked Potential (SSVEP) have been encoded. 
Using a software implementation, data analysis methods and parameter 
selection were continuously optimized using machine learning. Then the 
software was programmed into a chip with high efficiency, low energy 
consumption, low cost and good compatibility with Field Programmable 
Gate Array (FPGA) verification. By developing these as application-
specific integrated circuits, the complexity of the system was greatly 
reduced. Traditional brain-machine interface systems, consisting of 
amplifiers, computers, software environments and operating programs, 
were integrated into a single chip. Microelectrode integration is a 
key technology used in the core device to complete a brain-machine 
interface that can replace traditional Human-Machine Interaction (HMI)
systems.

脑 - 机接口算法芯片诱发脑机融合新突破
Brain-machine interface algorithm chip creates new breakthrough in brain-
machine fusion

集萃脑机融合研究所研发的脑 - 机接口算法芯片，将

基于稳态视觉诱发电位（SSVEP）的相关诱发范式、控

制参数、计算方法等一系列操作加以规范化、程序化、软

件化。在算法软件实现的基础上，通过机器学习不断优化

数据分析方法和参数选择，再通过 FPGA 验证等手段，

将软件转化成效率高、功耗低、开销小、兼容性好的芯片

解决方案，继而开发基于算法芯片的脑机接口应用。通过

专用集成电路的引入，大幅度降低系统的复杂度，将放大

器、计算机、软件环境、运行程序等传统的脑 - 机接口

系统集成在一块芯片上，在应用端利用微电极集成技术为

脑 - 机接口替代传统的人机交互系统提供关键技术和核心

器件。

赋能新基建，打造工业互联网合作生态

Empower new infrastructure and build an industrial internet cooperation 
ecosystem.

集萃未来网络技术研究所提供的“一网一硬一平台，两技三域多场景”的工业互联网全域解决方案（FN-

IND），符合“中国制造 2025”的战略主攻，是互联网和新一代信息技术在工业全领域、全产业链、全价值

链中的融合集成应用，是实现工业智能化的综合信息基础设施。该方案在工业专网方面，依托工信部 2018、

2019 工业互联网示范工程项目，与富士康、航天云网、朗坤、翰云科技、擎天、联通物联网公司等十余家企

业联合打造跨行业跨领域工业互联网平台组件及解决方案，为平台型公司、大型跨域工业企业提供工业专网支

撑；在应用示范推广方面，以工业网关、融合平台、数据分析为重要抓手，先后与熊猫、日托光伏、海汇集团、

深科博业、北人机器人等近十家企业积极合作，构建优势互补、互惠共赢的产业合作生态。

An industrial internet global solution known as FN-IND, which integrates “one network, one hardware platform, two technologies, three 
domains and multiple scenarios” was developed by the JITRI Institute of Future Networks Technology, supporting the national strategy 
of "Made in China 2025".  It is the integrated application of new-generation industrial internet solutions in information technology across 
all fields of industry, all supply chains and all value chains. It is also a comprehensive information infrastructure to realize industrial 
intelligence.
Relying on the 2018 and 2019 industrial internet demonstration projects of the China Ministry of Industry and Information Technology, the 
institute has cooperated with over 10 enterprises such as Foxconn, CASICloud, Langkun, Hanyun Technology, Qingtian, UNICOM, etc., to 
jointly build cross-industry and cross-domain components and solutions for Industrial Internet Platforms, which provide network support 
for platform companies and large cross-domain enterprises. In terms of technology demonstration and promotion, starting from industrial 
gateways, converged platforms and data analysis, the institute has cooperated with nearly 10 companies such as Panda, Sunport Power, 
Haihui Group, Thinkbon, OECE etc. to develop complementary industrial advantages and a win-win industrial ecosystem.

未来网络总控中心
Future Network Control Center
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集萃智能液晶技术研究所全球首创双稳态智能液晶调

光技术，研制出高透光、低雾度、广视角的双稳态智能调

光玻璃产品，性能远远领先于市面上已有 PDLC 调光产品。

该产品可以瞬间切换微弱电流驱动高透和遮蔽状态，实现

清透如普通玻璃的高透光，不会出现 PDLC 产品用于建筑

幕墙后因温度升高，颜色变黄，功率急剧上升等问题。应

用领域突破了室内隔断（包括酒店浴室、商务办公、病房等）

的局限，拓展到了阳光房、采光顶等超 600 亿元总量规模

的室外幕墙市场。

全球首创，
双稳态智能液晶调光技术让玻璃更透光

The world's first, bistable liquid crystal modulating technology makes smart glass more 
transparent.

▲ 智能玻璃 - 透过态                                                                                                 ▲ 智能玻璃 - 雾态

By using an innovative, smart liquid crystal modulating technology, the 
JITRI Institute of Smart Liquid Crystal Technologies developed bistable, 
intelligent, switchable glass products with high light transmission, 
low haze, and a wide viewing angle. Their performance is far ahead of 
existing Polymer Dispersed Liquid Crystal (PDLC) products. The glass 
can use a low current to quickly switch between high transparency and 
opaque states. The transparency in the off state is as high as ordinary 
glass, but it doesn't have the problems  when using PDLC products in 
construction curtain wall, that due to temperature raise, the colour of 
the wall becomes yellow, power rises sharply or other problems.  As a 
result, the application field has broken out from indoor applications (such 
as hotel bathrooms, offices, wards, etc.), and expanded to outdoor walls 
(such as sun-rooms, skylights, etc.), with a potential total market of over 
60 billion yuan.

 Smart glass-transparent state                                                                                          Smart glass-light opaque state     

RDMA/IP 技术助力高性能网络及分布式系统
RDMA / IP technology enhances high-performance networks and distributed 
systems

RDMA/IP 技术作为传统互联网技术 TCP/IP 的升级替代，将有望成为未来高性能网络及分布式系统

的关键核心。RDMA（Remote Direct Memory Access，远程直接内存访问 ) 的低时延特性，是未来低

时延网络如 5G、远程实时等不可或缺的特性。项目经理刘运渠主导的 RDMA 项目，包括芯片、网卡 IP

核与软件。项目团队已拥有三大核心技术：容损 RDMA/IP 技术、低时延可靠光广播技术 / 结合光交换架

构与 RDMA 技术、广域 RDMA 网络技术。核心产品“智能 RDMA 加速网卡”针对高速成长的细分市场，

已完成原型，正在持续优化中。刘运渠团队致力于推动 RDMA/IP 网络的普遍部署，催生全新的商业与技

术模型，其战略意义与市场价值不亚于上世纪 90 年代 TCP/IP 的广泛应用。

Remote Direct Memory Access (RDMA)/IP, as an upgrade of traditional TCP / IP, will be a core technology for future high-
performance networks and distributed systems. The low latency feature of RDMA is necessary for future low latency networks such 
as 5G and remote real-time applications. The RDMA project, led by project manager Liu Yunqu, includes silicon IC chips, network 
adapter cards, IP cores and software. The project team has three core technologies: loss-tolerant RDMA / IP, reliable, low-latency 
optical broadcasting that combining an optical switching architecture with RDMA, and wide area RDMA network technology. The 
core product, an intelligent RDMA network card, has completed prototyping for this fast-growing market segment and is being 
optimized. The team, led by Liu Yunqu, is committed to promoting the ubiquitous deployment of RDMA / IP networks and incubating 
new business and technology models. The strategic significance and market value of these networks are estimated to be no less 
than the deployment of TCP / IP in the 1990s.

 项目公司竞争态势                                                         技术方案性能与成本对比   
Star p lot showing competitive strengths.state.                                            Com parison of technical performance and cost                                                                       
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服务企业 Serving Enterprises

专用集成电路技术研究所“SRAM 突破宽电压低功耗”技术，主要为企业开展低功耗

宽电压产品研发提供关键技术支持，突破宽电压低功耗 SRAM 设计关键技术，从降低数据

保持 SRAM 来考虑降低待机休眠功耗，实现功耗降低 46%~55%。研究所与杭州中天微、

展讯通信（上海）有限公司等国际前十设计企业合作，在移动终端、物联网等领域取得突破

性应用。

A new Static Random-Access Memory (SRAM) technology, developed by the JITRI Institute of Application Specific 
Integrated Circuits, helps enterprises to develop products with low power and wide voltage range, to reduce the 
standby power consumption, and thus the total power consumption by 46% to 55%. This institute cooperates 
with C-SKY (Hangzhou), SPREADTRUM (Shanghai) and other top ten international design companies to achieve 
breakthrough applications in mobile terminals, Internet of Things, etc.

SRAM 突破宽电压低功耗

Breakthrough in SRAM technology, achieving wide voltage and low 
power consumption

芯片架构

新型液晶显示材料突破国外技术垄断
New liquid crystal display materials that break through foreign technology monopoly

液晶显示材料的 DBEF、BEF、DIFFUSER 三类背

光源膜均被国外企业垄断。对材料进行性能优化，或者研

究新型显示材料替换现有背光薄膜，对于提高企业核心竞

争力，实现液晶显示关键材料国产替代具有重要意义。在

江苏产研院支持下，为满足新型显示材料的性能需求，苏

州锦富技术股份有限公司委托集萃智能液晶研究所开展了

背光薄膜优化和新型显示材料的研究。目前，技术方案和

技术路径已完成，正在对材料进行工艺化测试，以期尽快

实现商业化应用要求。

Three commercially available types of backlight diffuser films for liquid 
crystal displays, DBEF (Dual Brightness Enhancement Film), BEF 
(Brightness Enhancement Film) and diffuser, are currently monopolized 
by overseas corporations. By optimizing the performance of materials, 
or researching new display materials to replace existing backlight films, 
we aim to ensure domestic supply of key LCD display materials and to 
improve the competitiveness of domestic LCD manufacturers. In order to 
meet the performance requirements of new display materials, Suzhou 
Jinfu Technology Co., Ltd entrusted the JITRI Institute of Intelligent Liquid 
Crystal Technology to research backlight film optimization and new 
display materials. At present, the technical scheme and technical path 
have been completed, and the materials are in the process of testing to 
satisfy commercial application requirements.

产品样品
Product samples
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产业培育 Nurturing Industries

南京琻捷电子科技有限公司由集萃专用集成电路技术

研究所引进孵化，宁波琻捷电子科技有限公司出资成立。

作为国内少数几家涉及汽车功能安全级别的传感器和芯片

研发设计公司，其生产的胎压监测芯片自投入市场以来，

以优秀的性能迅速得到广大客户的信赖 , 并且和国内外多

家知名传感器厂商、一级供应商达成了合作，实现量产出

货。2019 年，南京琻捷电子科技有限公司实现销售收入

860 万元。

Nanjing Jinjie Electronic Technology Co., Ltd. was introduced and 
incubated by the JITRI Institute of Application Specific Integrated Circuits. 
This is an outstanding R&D and design company focused on sensors 
and chips for automotive safety. Their tire pressure monitoring chip has 
been quickly accepted by customers since it was put on the market. It 
has engaged in cooperation with many well-known domestic and foreign 
sensor manufacturers and first-tier suppliers for mass production. 
In 2019, Nanjing Jinjie Electronic Technology Co., Ltd. achieved sales 
income of 8.6 million yuan.

南京琻捷电子科技有限公司
——汽车安全级别的传感器和芯片领跑者

Nanjing Jinjie Electronic Technology Co., Ltd - A leading company in sensors and chips 
for automotive safety.

棱晶半导体南京有限公司
——高性能电源管理芯片专家

Prism Semiconductor Co., Ltd. - An expert in high-performance power 
management chips

棱晶半导体南京有限公司由集萃专用集成电路研究所

引进孵化，是专注于高性能电源管理芯片的无晶圆半导体

公司。提供业界最先进的电源管理芯片，以极致的低功耗

和超高的转换效率技术为基础，为客户提供电源供电、电

池充放电完整解决方案。目前产品线主要包含高压低功耗

解决方案，涵盖 24V~100V 电压范围，主要针对工业电

源，应用于安防、消防、智慧采集终端等应用；产品线还

包含低压超低待机功耗电源，解决广泛应用于可穿戴设备

电池充放电、NB-IoT、TWS 充电仓电源管理等电子设备。

2019 年，棱晶半导体南京有限公司实现销售收入 200 万

元。

智能穿戴设备  智能路灯

Prism Semiconductor Co., Ltd. was introduced and incubated by the 
JITRI Institute of Application Specific Integrated Circuits. This is a 
fabless semiconductor company focusing on high performance power 
management chips. Based on technology that provides the lowest 
available power consumption and ultra-high conversion efficiency, it 
provides customers with complete solutions for power supply and battery 
charging and discharging. The product line presently includes high-
voltage and low-power solutions, covering the voltage range of 24V-100V, 
mainly for industrial power supplies used in security, fire protection, 
intelligent acquisition terminals and other such applications. The product 
line also includes low-voltage and ultra-low standby power supply 
solutions, which are widely used in wearable device battery charging and 
discharging, Narrow Band Internet of Things (NB-IoT） True Wireless 
Stereo (TWS) charging bin power management and other electronic 
devices. In 2019, the company achieved sales income of 2 million yuan.

 Smart wearable device  Smart street light
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半导体封装技术研究所以全资控股、独立法人的形式将原检测中心孵化为华芯检测。公司占地面积 700m²，

拥有可靠性测试、失效分析两个实验室，测试设备 50 余台套，配置有一条完整的应用于集成电路封装领域的可

靠性验证及失效分析测试线，具有较强的市场竞争力。华芯检测作为独立的第三方实验室，致力于支撑集成电路

半导体行业的科研发展，服务于产业需求。

The JITRI Institute of Advanced Packaging spun out its original testing center into Huaxin Testing, a wholly owned subsidiary with its own 
independent management. This company covers an area of 700m², with two laboratories for reliability testing and failure analysis, more than 
50 sets of test equipment, and a complete reliability verification and failure analysis test line for integrated circuit packaging. The company has 
shown strong competitiveness in the market.

华芯检测（无锡）有限公司
——引领集成电路封装检测行业

Huaxin Testing (Wuxi) Co., Ltd. - Leading the IC 
packaging and inspection industry

第四章  创新成效

第四部分 
装备与制造领域

Section 4. Equipment and Manufacturing 
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平台建设 Building Platforms 

In the advanced semiconductor field, any sharp temperature increase 
during the production of a microelectronic wafer will lead to a decline in 
the quality of the final product. It is possible to guarantee a high product 
yield only by using complicated monitoring and feedback.
Generally, fine-tuning through software requires integration of multi-
disciplinary knowledge such as multi-physics field, thermokinetic theory, 
approximation theory, modal analysis, nonlinear optimization, and finite 
element analysis. Based on the knowledge of mathematics, physics 
and experience in dynamic thermal effect technology application, SIOUX 
has successfully achieved fine-tuning within 12 milliseconds, which has 
doubled the accuracy of the wafer machine.
Philip, Thermo-Fisher, ASML, Bosch, Zeiss, all these world- famous 
high-tech manufacturers may vary from one to another, but behind 
much of their technology is a top European R&D partner: Sioux 
group. Founded in 1996 in the Netherlands, Sioux supports high-tech 
customers in developing and building smart modules and software. 
Its customers cover semiconductors, medical, automotive, analytical 
science, etc.
In 2019, Sioux and JITRI established the JITRI-SIOUX joint R&D center 
in Suzhou High-Speed Railway New Town. In just one year, SIOUX has 
provided a total of 22 Chinese local companies with technical needs 
assessment and solutions, and officially signed R & D cooperation 
agreements with 4 companies.
Multiple projects are in progress such as “Research and development 
on submicron multiple degrees of plane freedom electrical motor 
motion table”, “Development and application on industrial level high-
precision spectral measurement equipment”, “Study on dynamic basis 
of magnetic levitation”, “Research and development on digital automatic 
focusing sensor” and “Research and development on Labworld fiber 
automatic detection and identification system” and so on. 

国际顶级研发公司 SIOUX 打造研发产业经济新样板

SIOUX, a top international R&D company, creating a new economic model for the 
R&D industry

在高精尖的半导体领域，微电子晶圆设备生产过程中

内部温度的急剧增加会导致最终产品质量的下降，仅靠目

前复杂而冗长的硬件自我适应过程难以保证产品良品率。

如何通过软件手段微调需要多物理场、热动力学、逼近理

论、模态分析、非线性最优化、有限元分析等多学科领域

的融合积累，凭借丰富的数学、物理知识和基于对动态热

效应的应用技术经验，一家科技企业成功做到在 12 毫秒

内微调，使晶圆机准确率提高了两倍。

飞利浦、赛默飞世尔、ASML 阿斯麦、博世、库力索法、

蔡司等世界知名高科技公司的产品虽然各不相同，相同的

是产品背后凝聚着同一家欧洲顶尖科技研发合作伙伴的心

血——成立于 1996 年的荷兰 SIOUX 集团，在医疗、汽车、

半导体、分析科学等领域拥有软件、机械、光学、物理学、

机电一体化、电子学、数学软件和总装与测试等各领域的

高水准技术。

2019 年，荷兰 SIOUX 集团携手江苏产研院在苏州

高铁新城成立 JITRI-SIOUX 联合研发中心（江苏集萃苏

科思科技有限公司）。短短一年间，已累计为 22 家中国

本地企业提供了技术需求评估及解决方案制定，与 4 家企

业正式签署研发合作协议。多个产业化项目正在孕育，“亚

微米多自由度类平面电机运动台研发”、“工业级的精度

高光谱测量设备开发及应用研究”、“磁悬浮运动台基础

研究”、“数字自动对焦传感器研发”以及“Labworld

纤维自动检测识别系统开发”等，广泛涉及半导体、人工

智能、智慧医疗、机电一体化等多个前沿领域。集萃苏科

思以其卓越的跨行业知识、创业精神、创造力及从概念到

交付的责任感，为江苏乃至全国研发型企业提供示范样板。

集萃数字制造装备与技术研究所助推地方产业高质量发展
JITRI Digital Manufacturing Equipment and Technology Institute promotes high quality 
development of local industry

依托华中科技大学机械科学与工程学院，以丁汉

院士两期 973 项目“数字化制造基础研究”成果为理

论源泉，结合工程需求，历经十余年的技术积累，突破

了两机叶片数字化智能化加工技术瓶颈，研发了自主知

识产权的工艺软件，形成了叶片高效高精加工成套工艺

解决方案。

工业强省江苏，制造业重镇无锡，携手华科大机

械工程学科优势，强强联合，成立华中科技大学无锡研

究院，2015 年加盟江苏产研院成立集萃数字制造装备

与技术研究所。研究所衍生近 20 家创新创业企业，无

锡中车、尚实电子、黎曼机器人、伦科思智能装备等发

展势头良好。春华秋实，研究所实施“新人新机制”，

组建以青年团队为主的公司化新型研发机构，经营技术

商品，打造研发产业，为无锡制造业高质量发展以及中

小企业转型升级提供高品质的科研成果和技术人才服

务，2019 年获无锡市人民政府设立的最高综合性奖项

“腾飞奖”。

2019 年，研究所合同科研营收、经费到账累计 1.2

亿元，实现了自我造血、可持续发展。累计服务企业超

千家次，协助引进重大项目拉动地方经济发展产值超

15 亿元，已发展成为无锡、江苏的旗帜性新型研发机构，

在国内具有广泛的影响力。

Based on industrial needs, the Institute has advanced the field 
of aeroengine and gas turbine blades using digital intelligent 
processing, developed its own copyrighted processing software, and 
formed a set of processing solutions for efficient and high-precision 
blades. Those breakthroughs benefited from the relevant research 
strength of the School of Mechanical Science and Engineering, 
Huazhong University of Science and Technology as well as the 
research results of a national 973 project "Basic Research on Digital 
Manufacturing" led by Dr. Ding Han.
Jiangsu Province is a strong industrial province, and Wuxi is a major 
manufacturing city. The Wuxi Research Institute of HUST joined 
JITRI in 2015 to develop as an institute that specializes in digital 
manufacturing equipment technology research. The HUST-Wuxi 
Research Institute was established in October 2012, and became 
a JITRI institute in October 2015. It is supported by Huazhong 
University of Science and Technology and the Government of 
Wuxi City. The institute has since spun off nearly 20 enterprises, 
including Wuxi CRRC, Shangshi Electronics, Liman Robot, and 
Renkos Intelligent Equipment. In 2019, the institute won the highest 
comprehensive"Teng Fei award" from the Wuxi local government for 
its independent innovation capabilities.
In 2019, the revenue of the Institute reached 120 million yuan. It is 
already cash flow positive and has served more than one thousand 
enterprises in total, assisted by the introduction of major projects 
to drive local economic development valued at more than 1.5 billion 
yuan. It has developed into a new flagship R&D institution in Wuxi 
and Jiangsu, with a broad influence throughout China.
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Since its establishment, the JITRI Advanced Vehicle Technology 
Institute (joint with Suzhou Automotive Research Institute of Tsinghua 
University), has carried out extensive cooperation with dozens of 
automobile enterprises, such as Dongfeng, SAIC, BAIC, GAC, Geely, 
and Xinte, focusing on intelligent networking, dynamical system 
testing, automobile NVH (noise, vibration and harshness) reduction, 
light weighting of automobiles, chassis technology, etc.
The automobile dynamical system testing center (Suzhou Huaye 
Testing Technology Service Co., Ltd.) of the Institute, relying on strong 
technical support from Tsinghua University, has a professional 
technical engineering team to provide services such as testing, 
technical consultation, certification and evaluation for customers.  
The laboratory of the testing center is well-equipped and busy 
throughout the year.  At present, the testing center can provide 
services for measuring the performance, fuel consumption and 
emission of various fuel engines, gearboxes, power systems and 
vehicles, and provide customers with technical services such as 
testing, calibration, and regulatory certification. The test center 
has built 12 engine laboratories, 4 power assembly laboratories 
and 2 vehicle emission laboratories. In 2019, it became the vehicle 
emission Networking Laboratory of the Ministry of environmental 
protection, with revenue of more than 100 million RMB. In addition 
to several major national inspection centers, it has taken the lead in 
establishing a complete emission detection capacity. While serving 
Dongfeng, SAIC, BAIC, GAC, Geely and other well-known domestic 
enterprises, it also provides testing services for Bosch, Delphi, Isuzu, 
Steyr and other international first-line suppliers, with world-class 
service capacity and quality. In the future, the testing center will 
strengthen the improvement of hardware and software, and build a 
first-class domestic automotive engineering technical service base, 
integrating testing and automotive engineering services.

集萃先进汽车技术研究所（清华大学苏州汽车研

究院）成立以来，与东风、上汽、北汽、广汽、吉利、

新特等数十家车企，围绕智能网联、动力系统检测、汽

车 NVH、汽车轻量化、底盘技术等方面开展广泛合作，

为汽车产业发展贡献专业力量。

其中，研究所汽车动力系统检测中心（苏州华业检

测技术服务有限公司）作为汽车行业内的独立第三方机

构，依托清华大学强大技术支持，拥有专业的技术工程

团队，为客户提供检验检测、技术咨询、认证评价一条

龙的保姆式服务。走进检测中心的实验室，可以看到各

种设备都在紧锣密鼓的开展工作，全年基本保持满负荷

运行。目前，检测中心可为多种燃料的发动机、变速箱、

动力系统及整车的性能、油耗、排放提供测试服务，为

客户提供检验检测、标定匹配、法规认证等技术服务。

检测中心已建设了 12 个发动机实验室、4 个动力总成

实验室和 2 个整车排放试验室，2019 年成为环保部汽

车排放联网试验室，检测服务收入超 1 亿元。除几大国

检中心外，在国内率先建立了较完善的排放检测能力。

在服务于东风、上汽、北汽、广汽、吉利等国内知名企

业的同时，为博世、德尔福、五十铃、斯太尔等国际一

线供应商提供检测服务，服务能力及质量达到国际水平。

未来，检测中心将加强硬件与软件的提升，将建成集检

验检测与汽车工程服务于一体的国内一流汽车工程技术

服务基地。

汽车动力系统检测中心打造
国内一流汽车工程技术服务基地

Automotive Dynamical System Testing Center to build a first-class domestic automotive 
engineering technology service base

以“两机”为代表的先进动力装备制造技术是体现国家科技水平和综合国力的重要标志。由集萃数字制造装

备与技术研究所“两机”关键零部件先进制造技术团队研发的技术，实现了长弦宽幅薄壁航发 OGV 导向叶片自

适应变形控制加工技术自主掌握，突破欧美技术垄断；完成了高温合金等难加工材料整体叶盘高效加工自主工艺

技术，平均为企业提质增效 30% 以上；开发了具有自主知识产权的国产叶片叶盘 CAM 软件工具库，填补了行业

空白；联合无锡透平叶片有限公司成功实施了省科技成果转化项目，直接为企业增值降本超过亿元。该项目成果

荣获江苏省科学技术奖一等奖，2019 年，研发成果国产 CAM 软件、测量机等服务国内各大主机厂，逐步成为“大

国重器的新力量”，支撑了国内最长汽轮机钛合金末级叶片交付验收、服务了某型号机“生命工程”。

两机叶片高效智能加工关键技术逐步成为“大国重器的新力量”

创新引领 Pioneering Innovations

The key technology of efficient and intelligent machining of aeroengine and gas turbine 
blades has gradually become one of the key drivers of industrial strength

The advanced manufacturing of power equipment is key to the nation. The JITRI Digital Manufacturing Equipment and Technology Institute has 
developed three technologies related to aeroengine and gas turbine blades: 
(1) Adaptive deformation control machining technology of long string wide thin wall aeroengine outlet guide vanes, which broke through the 
overseas technology monopoly; 
(2) Independent high efficiency machining technology for a whole impeller, made from materials with machining challenges, such as 
superalloy, which helped a local company to improve their efficiency by 30%; 
(3) Domestic CAM software tool library of blade and disc with independent intellectual property rights, which is the first of its kind in China.
In cooperation with Wuxi Turbine Blade Co., Ltd., the institute has successfully transferred their technologies and created a total value of over 
100 million YUAN. In 2019, the institute won the first prize of Jiangsu Science and Technology Award. With the research achievements including 
CAM software, measuring machines and others, the institute served major domestic aeroengine manufacturers, and as a new player in this 
key industry, supported the delivery of China’s longest titanium alloy steam turbine final-stage blade, and provided service to key projects of an 
aeroengine development.t
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集萃数字制造装备与技术研究所研发团队自 2003 年

起针对船用螺旋桨叶片数字化智能化测量加工技术进行研

究，完成了从基础理论研究、核心技术开发到科研成果的

转移转化。开发的船用螺旋桨叶片在线测量 - 加工一体化

装备替代传统人工磨抛，成功应用于多种规格型号螺旋桨

叶片加工，大幅提升加工效率，显著提升表面加工质量一

致性，解决困扰行业的难题。2019 年 12 月，研究所、

技术团队与镇江同舟海洋科技装备有限公司联合成立了江

苏谨瑜工业智能有限公司，“船用螺旋桨叶片智能化检测

及机器人铣削技术”以 1198 万元市场估价转让至江苏谨

瑜工业智能有限公司，实现技术成果的产业化推广，助力

企业打造船舶行业领先的智能制造系统解决方案。

船用螺旋桨叶片智能化检测及机器人铣削技术
实现产业化推广
Intelligent measurement of marine propeller blade and robotic milling 
technology enhance industry

Since 2003, the R&D team from the JITRI Digital Manufacturing 
Equipment and Technology Institute has researched digital intelligent 
measurement and processing technology for marine propeller blades 
and completed the transformation from basic theoretical research 
and core technology development to commercial deployment.  The 
marine propeller blade online measurement and processing integration 
equipment replaces traditional manual grinding and polishing, and has 
been successfully applied to the processing of various types of propeller 
blade, greatly improving the processing efficiency, significantly improving 
the surface processing consistency, and solving problems that have 
troubled the industry for years. 
In December 2019, the institute, the technical team and Zhenjiang 
TONGZHOU equipment co., LTD, established JINYU industrial intelligent 
co., Ltd. in Jiangsu province. Technology was transferred to JINYU for 
market value of 11.98 million RMB, realizing the commercialization 
of technological achievements and helping the enterprise to build an 
intelligent manufacturing system for the ship industry.

The long-life and high-efficiency laser shock strengthening equipment 
developed by the JITRI Advanced Laser Technology Institute is expected 
to solve problems such as the lack of a domestic, high-performance 
laser source, poor operability and low efficiency. A breakthrough with an 
all-solid state laser led to the development of high-efficiency laser shock 
strengthening equipment with independent intellectual property rights. 
The results were a high-performance laser source with long operating 
life, standardization of key processes, etc. 
The designed service life of the equipment is ≥ 6 years, the working 
frequency is 1-50Hz, the laser pulse energy is 5-20J, the pulse width is 
15-50ns, the waveform can be adjusted arbitrarily, the output of the direct 
square spot can meet the needs of various processing conditions, and the 
overall performance of the equipment is world-class. The project was 
selected as one of the top 10 original research achievements of Nanjing 
in 2019.

高效率激光冲击强化装备与工艺入选
2019 年南京市十项重大原创成果

High efficiency laser shock strengthening equipment and technology: 
In the top 10 of Nanjing original research achievements in 2019

由集萃先进激光技术研究所研制出满足应用要求的

长寿命、高效率激光冲击强化装备，有望解决现阶段国内

激光冲击强化装备缺乏高性能激光源、系统可操作性差、

工作效率低等难题。项目以长寿命重频高能全固态激光器

和核心加工工艺为突破口，研发出具有自主知识产权的高

效率激光冲击强化装备，实现了高性能激光源长寿命等多

项装备关键技术指标的突破和核心加工工艺的规范。装备

设计使用寿命≥ 6 年，工作频率 1-50Hz，激光脉冲能量

5-20J，脉冲宽度 15-50ns 波形任意可调，直接方形光

斑输出，可满足多种加工工况需要，装备整体性能达到国

际先进水平。项目入选 2019 年南京市十项重大原创成果。
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针对现有的就地热再生过程存在的温度偏低、加热不均匀、温度梯度大、沥青老化、有害

气体排放严重、施工质量不稳定等问题，集萃道路工程技术与装备研究所研发团队在国际上首次

在沥青路面就地热再生施工中引入热风微波复合加热技术和双温度参数作业质量控制技术，降

低了高等级公路沥青面层养护施工成本、缩短了施工工期，实现了再生沥青混合料（RAP）的

100% 循环利用，减缓了道路因施工带来的交通堵塞压力。

2019 年，就地热风加热机完成样机试制并交付用户使用，顺利完成 60 万平米的施工任务。

In response to the problems of low temperature, uneven heating, large temperature gradient, aging of asphalt, serious 
emission of harmful gases, and unstable construction quality in the hot in-place recycling processes, the R&D team 
from the JITRI Road Engineering Technology and Equipment Institute was the first to introduce two technologies in the 
construction of hot in-place recycling in the world. One is a hot air microwave composite heating technology, and the 
other is dual temperature parameter operation quality control technology. 
As a result, the Institute reduced the construction cost of asphalt surface maintenance for high-grade highways, 
shortened their construction period, realized 100% recycled asphalt mixture (RAP), and reduced the traffic jams caused 
by road construction. In 2019, the hot air in-place heater completed prototype production and was delivered to users, and 
successfully completed the construction of 600,000 square meters of road surface.

热风微波复合就地热再生机组完成用户交付使用

Hot air & microwave combined in-place recycling machine successfully 
delivered to customer

由集萃先进汽车技术研究所牵头组建的江苏省智能网联汽车创新中心与移动通信运营商、通信设备商、定时

系统企业联合推出基于移动通信网的高精度定位系统。该系统结合了移动通信网络与卫星定位优势，通过将时间

抖动压缩 10-10s（现有方法 2×10-8s），由时间抖动带来的空间定位误差可以降至厘米级，且成本在万元级别（现

有为百万元级别），帮助自动驾驶汽车在城市、隧道、地下停车场等无卫星信号区域实现高精度定位，成为智慧

城市建设的基础支撑系统。2019 年，该技术获世界物联网大会黑科技未来之星第一名，已与中兴、北邮等完成了

小规模测试，正在开展规模化示范应用。

The Jiangsu Intelligent Network Vehicle Innovation Center was led by the JITRI Advanced Vehicle Technology Institute. The center jointly 
developed a high-precision positioning system based on mobile communication networks with mobile communication operators, 
communication equipment suppliers, and timing system companies. 
The system combines the advantages of a mobile communication network with satellite positioning, compresses time jitter by 10-10s ( 2×10-8s  
if use traditional method), reduces the spatial positioning error caused by time jitter to the centimeter level, and keeps the cost at 10,000 Yuan 
(existing cost is measured in millions).
The system also can help self-driving cars achieve high-precision positioning in areas without satellite signals such as cities, tunnels, 
underground parking lots, etc., and become the basic support system for smart city construction.
In 2019, the technology won the first prize of the cool technology future star on the International Internet of Things Conference. Small-scale 
tests have been completed with ZTE and Beijing University of Posts and Telecommunications, and large-scale demonstration applications are 
in progress.

基于移动通信网的高精度定位系统获
世界物联网大会黑科技未来之星第一名
High-precision GPS based on mobile communication network won the first prize of the 
cool technology future star on the International Internet of Things Conference 
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半封闭园区自动驾驶系统
服务平台与关键技术取得重大突破
Significant breakthrough achieved in automatic driving technology 
for semi-closed park applications

由江苏产研院、集萃先进汽车技术研究所和澳大利亚

蒙纳士大学三方共同合作研发基于多源数据驱动下的半封

闭园区自动驾驶系统服务平台，并基于该平台开发了自动

驾驶观光车。自动驾驶观光车实现车辆、基础设施、交通

环境等领域的多源数据融合应用，研发了基于激光雷达的

slam 定位技术，精度达到 10cm。较 10-20cm 行业平

均水平，该项技术处于行业领先水平，已在宇通无人驾驶

小巴上进行测试。

2019 年，本项目实现了半封闭园区自动驾驶观光车

模块化设计，形成线控底盘、半封闭园区自动驾驶、智能

网联云控平台等系统独立服务能力。分别为天津中汽研、

苏州奥体中心等企业提供线控底盘和自动驾驶系统，实现

产品落地运营，预计到 2020 年获得规模化订单。其中，

自主研发的无人驾驶通勤车在广州常春藤小区正式上线运

营，已有近 500 人次进行了约车，车辆累计行驶超 400

公里。

A service platform of an automatic driving system, based on multi-
source data-driven technology was co-developed by the JITRI Advanced 
Vehicle Technology Institute and the University of Monash. Based on 
this platform, an autonomous sightseeing vehicle was also produced, 
which realizes the merging of multi-source data from vehicles, 
road infrastructures, traffic environments and other aspects. The 
simultaneous localization and mapping (SLAM) technology based on 
lidar developed by the team can achieve an accuracy of 10cm. Compared 
with an average accuracy level of 10-20 cm, this technology is at the 
forefront of the industry. It has also been tested on Yutong Company’s 
unmanned minibus.
In 2019, the team accomplished the modular design of an automatic 
driving vehicle for semi-closed park applications, and formed 
independent service capabilities of several sub-systems, including 
wire-controlled chassis, semi-closed park automatic driving system, 
and intelligent network cloud platform etc. The team has provided 
chassis control and an automatic driving system to the Tianjin 
Automotive Research Institute, Suzhou Olympic Sports Center and other 
enterprises. Large-scale orders are expected in 2020. In addition, an 
automatic commuter bus developed by the team has been officially put 
into operation in a community in Guangzhou. Nearly 500 people had a 
trial ride. So far the vehicle has travelled more than 400 kilometers.

微米颗粒强度测量仪器研发成果达到国际领先水平

A world-class instrument to measure the mechanical strength of 
microparticles has been developed.

由江苏产研院、伯明翰大学、集萃机器人与智能装备技术研究所三方共同合作研发的微

米颗粒强度测量仪器，对我国与微型材料相关的科学研究、新产品开发与应用有着深远的意

义。2019 年，项目组开发完成商业型号的微米颗粒强度测量仪器，开发了基于 OpenCV、

Accord.NET 等大型开放代码库的仪器操作软件，并建立了包括上海交通大学、南京力导电

气股份有限公司等小规模的测试市场和客户基础，是国内唯一实现微米颗粒强度测量仪自主

研发的团队，整体技术已达国际领先水平。

A mechanical strength measurement instrument for microparticles was jointly developed by JITRI, University of 
Birmingham and the JITRI Robotics and Intelligent Equipment Institute. This research is important for research into 
micro-scale materials, related product development, and applications in China.
In 2019, the project team developed a commercial instrument for microparticle mechanical strength measurement 
with operating software based on large open code libraries such as OpenCV, Accord.NET. A small-scale test market 
and customer base were also established, including Shanghai Jiaotong University, Nanjing Power Conductive Gas 
Co., Ltd. etc. Currently, the instrument is the only instrument developed from independent research in China, and the 
overall technology has reached the international leading level.
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由集萃微纳自动化系统与装备技术研究所自主

研发的高速高精密 3D 视觉柔性检测系统，能够提

供有效、快速的工业机器人标定方法，实现高速、

高精度的 3D 点云模型拼接算法和 3D 点云数据精

确配准算法，提供 3D 视觉测量系统闭环控制技术，

实现在线 100% 无损检测，解决了零部件测量离线

抽检难题，也解决了因不同型号产品需要定制化工

装夹具而造成的成本高昂问题。项目技术达到国内

领先水平，可完全替代国外同类型装备，而价格只

有其一半以内。2019 年，产品样机获得了宇通客车、

中通客车、长春华翔等厂商的高度认可，已逐步进

入产业化阶段。

高速高精密 3D 视觉柔性检测系统实现在线 100% 无损检测

High-speed and high-precision 3D-vision flexible detection system realizes 100% 
nondestructive online detection

A high-speed and high-precision 3D visual flexible inspection 
system was independently developed by the JITRI Micro-Nano 
Automation Technologies Institute. The system can provide an 
effective and fast industrial robot calibration method to achieve 
high-speed and high-precision 3D point cloud model stitching 
algorithms and an accurate 3D point cloud data registration 
algorithm.
The closed-loop control technology of the 3D vision measurement 
system is used to realize 100% non-destructive online detection, 
which solves the problem of off-line sampling inspection of 
parts and components, and also solves the problem of high cost, 
caused by different types of products requiring custom chemical 
fixtures.
The applied technology has already reached the domestic 
leading level, and can completely replace similar types of foreign 
equipment. However, the price of the product is less than half that 
of similar foreign products. In 2019, the product prototype was 
accepted by Yutong Bus, Zhongtong Bus, Changchun Huaxiang 
and other manufacturers.

GPF 是汽油机国六排放必备技术路线，短时间、低成本实现系统的快速老化是关键技

术难题。集萃先进汽车技术研究所提出了国内首创的汽油与机油掺混燃烧 GPF 快速老化方

法，已应用于壳牌、优美科、NGK、吉利、长安、东风等 10 余家国内外企业，2019 年合

同额 1.2 亿元人民币。实现了台架 200 小时连续快速试验等效代替传统方法约 1 年的整车

20 万公里实车耐久老化，成本降低 80%，关键指标目标灰分量的精确度达到 ±0.2 克，而

国外同类方法为 ±1 克。

It is a key technical challenge to achieve rapid aging of a gasoline particle filter (GPF) at low cost. The JITRI Advanced 
Vehicle Technology Institute has proposed the first GPF rapid aging technology with blended combustion of gasoline 
and engine oil in China, which has been applied to more than 10 domestic and foreign companies such as Shell, 
Umicore, NGK, Geely, Changan, Dongfeng, etc., with a contract value of 120 million yuan in 2019. This method 
achieves a 200-hour continuous rapid bench test to replace a traditional method that requires about 1 year of the 
entire vehicle driving 200,000 kilometers. Furthermore, the total cost of the new method is 80% less, and the key 
index accuracy of the target ash-content reaches ± 0.2 grams, compared to the accuracy of equivalent foreign 
methods of only ± 1 gram.

GPF 快速老化方法技术实现客户成本大幅降低

服务企业 Serving Enterprise

GPF rapid aging technology achieves a significant reduction in customer 
costs 
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集萃机器人与智能装备技术研究所研发的智能机器人手套浸胶生产系统，2019 年已为委托方建成 5 工位机

器人样品生产全能线体一条。投入运营后产能是原有生产线产能的 3 倍，产线可实现数字化监控以及 MES 系统

对接，实现浸凝工艺、浸胶工艺、拉胶工艺、喷盐工艺全覆盖，是全世界第一条实现手套浸胶全工艺机器人自动

化生产线。产品质量基本实现一等品，佩戴舒适效果以及一致性超过人工以及所有非标设备，且可以任意智能切

换各种型号手模。工艺流程采用自动化方式进行，无需人工操作，既保证现场的安全，又提高效率，拉胶工艺效

果比以前非标设备优等品率大大提高。

智能机器人手套浸胶生产系统
大幅提高生产线产能
Intelligent robot glove dipping production system greatly improves 
production line capacity

The intelligent robot glove dipping production system developed by the JITRI Robotics and Intelligent Equipment Institute has already built a 
five-station robot sample production all-round line for the client in 2019. Currently, the production capacity is three times that of the original 
production line. The production line can realize digital monitoring and MES system docking, and realize full coverage of the immersion process, 
the dipping process, the pulling process, and the salt spraying process This is the first automated production line for glove dipping in the world. 
The product achieves first-class quality. Besides, the comfort and consistency are better than those of manual and all non-standard products. 
Various hand models can be switched randomly and intelligently. The technological process is carried out in an automated way, without manual 
intervention. The safety of the site is guaranteed, and the efficiency is also improved. Therefore, the quality is greatly improved compared to the 
previous non-standard equipment.

叶片反变形控制技术 , 系统成果支撑国家重大示范项目

Blade anti-deformation control technology,system achievements 
support major national demonstration projects

集萃数字制造装备与技术研究所研发的叶片反变形控制技术，以我国东汽全转速汽轮机钛合金末级

大叶片为研究对象，结合 OGV 叶片项目的变形控制技术积累，开发自适应反变形控制加工方法，提出

在线测量 - 应力释放 - 无应力装夹 - 反变形路径的整套工艺，研发配套 CAM 及后处理软件。该方法

连续加工 3 件，并指导客户连续加工 5 件，均满足技术要求，最大位置度由 10mm 提升为最大位置度

1.4mm，精度提升 7 倍，且叶片之间差异性较小。该叶片用于中兴蓬莱 620℃超超临界百万二次再热

和大唐郓城 630℃超超临界百万二次再热等多个国家重大示范项目，大叶片变形控制技术的突破，不仅

填补国内制造行业空白，支撑国家重大示范项目，且在东汽生产总计 400 余件该叶片，全部合格交付，

创造产值近 1.6 亿元人民币。

A blade anti-deformation control technology was developed by the JITRI Digital Manufacturing Equipment and Technology 
Institute. Combined with deformation control technology, this goal of this was a titanium alloy last stage large blade for a full speed 
turbine. The results included adaptive, anti-deformation control processing methods, an entire process for online measurement, 
stress relief, and stressless clamping, and CAM and post-processing software. 
Through this method, the technical team processed 3 pieces and guided its customer to process 5 pieces continuously, all of 
which met the technical requirements. The positioning accuracy is increased by 7 times, from 10mm to 1.4mm, and the difference 
among blades is very small. The blade is used in many national major demonstration projects including project of ZTE Penglai 620 
） ultra-supercritical million secondary reheat and project of Datang Yuncheng 630 ） ultra-supercritical million secondary reheat. 
The breakthrough of large blade deformation control technology not only fills the gap in domestic manufacturing industry and 
supports major national demonstration projects, but also produces a total of more than 400 pieces of this blade at Dongqi, all of 
which are qualified for customer requirement, creating an output value of nearly 160 million yuan.
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物流业是支撑国民经济和社会发展的基础性、战略性产业，但自动化程度并不高，人工搬运仍是常态。高峰时期，

一名物流工人至少弯腰 3500 次，对腰部影响极大。苏宁物流作为国内最大的自营电商物流服务商，一直在寻找

如何在卸货、拣选、包装、分拨等场景下，降低作业人员重复性动作如抬举、搬运、弯腰的劳动强度，减轻员工

疲惫感的最佳解决方案。

2019 年，苏宁物流与江苏产研院共建“JITRI- 苏宁智慧物流联合创新中心”，向江苏产研院提出了“辅助

人工作业的轻便实用外骨骼装备”技术需求。江苏产研院对该需求进行了深入调研和评估，最终向企业推荐集萃

微纳自动化系统与装备技术研究所。该所开发的助力外骨骼机器人使用方便灵活，整重仅 2.8kg，最大助力效率

可达 60%，理论参数完全满足苏宁物流方面的需求。研究所与苏宁物流成功达成合作，联合研发“匹配不同作业

场景的外骨骼机器人”项目。目前，已将外骨骼机器人在收货、包装和分拨场景下进行测试，并取得了现场员工

良好的反馈。双方还将在人机协同便利性、舒适度和轻量化等方面继续进行优化，预计很快将进行大规模装备使用。

推动物流龙头装备外骨骼穿戴机器人，
提升物流行业作业效率
Enhance leading logistics companies with exoskeleton wearable robots to 
improve their efficiency.

The logistics industry is a basic and strategic industry that supports national economic and social development, but the degree of automation is 
not high enough, and manual handling is still the norm. During peak periods, a logistics worker bends over at least 3,500 times, which greatly 
affects his waist. Suning Logistics, as the largest self-operated e-commerce logistics service provider in China, has been looking for the best 
solution for reducing the labor intensity of repetitive actions such as lifting, handling, and bending down, and reducing employees’ tiredness in 
the scenarios of unloading, picking, packaging, distribution, etc..
In 2019, Suning Logistics and JITRI jointly established the "JITRI-Suning Joint Innovation Center", and Suning Logistics proposed to JITRI 
technical requirements for portable and practical exoskeleton equipment to assist manual operations. JITRI conducted an in-depth 
investigation and evaluation of this demand, and finally recommended the JITRI Micro-Nano Automation Technologies Institute to the 
enterprise. The assisted exoskeleton robot developed by the institute meets the target specifications, is easy to use and flexible, with a total 
weight of only 2.8kg, a maximum assisted efficiency of up to 60%. At present, the exoskeleton robot has been tested in the receiving, packaging 
and distribution scenarios, and positive feedback has come from on-site employees. 
Both parties will continue to optimize in terms of human-machine collaboration convenience, comfort and light weight. Large-scale use is 
expected soon.

设计仿真分析是碳纤维复合材料工业化应用的基础，

国内轨道交通、汽车等领域碳纤维复合材料设计仿真验证

技术一直处于空白状态。

常州市宏发纵横新材料科技股份有限公司是国内高性

能纤维复合材料行业领军企业之一，对于碳纤维复合材料

设计仿真分析技术一直没有找到合适技术提供方。“JITRI-

宏发纵横联合创新中心”建立之后，针对企业对于“碳纤

维复合材料车体设计、仿真分析与实验验证技术”的迫切

需求，江苏产研院与联创中心共同针对海内外领先的碳纤

维复合材料设计、仿真机构进行调研，咨询了江苏产研院

海外战略合作伙伴，经多方努力，最终促成宏发纵横与

西班牙最大的工程设计公司——巴塞罗那工程技术中心

(BTech) 达成合作，委托其开展和谐号 CRH3-380BL 型

动车组碳纤维复合材料设备舱的设计仿真分析工作。宏发

纵横将与 BTech 在省内共同成立合资公司，面向国内外

风电、汽车、轨道交通等领域的市场需求，提供碳纤维复

合材料结构件的设计仿真模拟等公共服务，此举将有效破

解碳纤维复合材料大规模产业化应用的基础性技术难题，

带动上下游产业发展。

引进国际一流碳纤维复合材料设计仿真平台，
带动相关产业发展
A world-class carbon fiber composite material design simulation 
platform

Design simulation analysis is the basis of the industrial application of 

carbon fiber composites. Technology for the design, simulation and 

verification of carbon fiber composites fills a gap in the fields of domestic 

railway applications, automobiles and so on.

Pgtex China Co., Ltd. is one of the leading companies in domestic 

high-performance fiber composites in Jiangsu Changzhou. It has not 

been able to find a suitable provider for the technology of carbon fiber 

composites design and analysis. After the JITRI- PGTEX joint innovation 

center was built to address these technology demands, both parties 

investigated all leading organizations at home and abroad on technology 

of carbon fiber composites design and simulation. The center also 

consulted JITRI overseas strategic partners. In the end, PGTEX finally 

reached a cooperation with Spain’s largest engineering design company, 

the Barcelona Technical Center (Btech), and PGTEX commissioned Btech 

to carry out design simulation analysis work for a carbon fiber composite 

cabin for the High-speed Train CRH3-380BL EMU. 

In order to meet the domestic and foreign market demand for wind 

power, automobiles, railway applications, etc., PGTEX and BTech will 

establish a joint venture in Jiangsu and provide public services such as 

design and simulation of carbon fiber composite structural parts. The 

results will effectively solve the basic technical problems of carbon fiber 

composite applications and will drive the development of upstream and 

downstream industries.
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大全集团是全国最大的高低压供配电设备及电力自动化设备制造企业之一，也是首批与江苏产研院共建企业

联合创新中心的龙头企业。企业联合创新中心帮助大全集团及其上下游企业对接了多项技术难题，促成企业委外

技术合作 7 项，合同金额 3600 余万元。大全集团旗下子公司扬中凯悦铜材有限公司找到 JITRI- 大全联合创新中

心，提出其生产的 AA6101B 铝排产品电导率不足，无法满足客户要求。电导率提升需先对原材料成分进行分析，

选择精细化的合金成分范围，并根据新合金优化调整加工工艺参数组合，然而该企业作为生产加工型企业，缺乏

相应的研发人员和技术储备，难以通过自主研发来解决该问题。

联创中心迅速协同江苏产研院共同针对需求进行详细评估和研讨，选择推荐江苏产研院先进金属材料及应用

技术研究所与企业对接。该所技术团队汇集了来自原美国铝业、福特汽车等国际先进企业的技术专家和经验丰富

的专业技术人才，具备从轻合金材料制备到终端应用的全产业链技术研发能力。最终凯悦铜材与研究所达成合作，

由研究所提供合金成分和工艺协同提升方案，使得 AA6101B 铝合金产品在满足抗拉强度 170MPa 情况下，电导

率 (IACS) 由 56% 提升至 58% 以上并稳定量产。预计为企业带来增收 1000 万 / 年，使得产品电导率达到国际

同类产品标准，更具市场竞争力，推动铝排行业发展。

协助企业提升铝排电导率水平，
推动电力设备行业发展
Assist enterprises to improve the conductivity level of aluminum bus-bars 
and promote the development of power equipment industry

Daqo Group is one of the largest manufacturers of high and low voltage power supply, distribution equipment, and power automation 
equipment in China. Daqo Group also established a joint innovation center with JITRI, which helped Daqo Group and its upstream and 
downstream enterprises to meet technical challenges, and promoted seven technical cooperation projects, with total contract value of more 
than 36 million yuan. Yangzhong Kaiyue Copper Co., Ltd., a subsidiary of Daqo Group, asked the JITRI-Daqo Joint Innovation Center for help 
to improve the conductivity of AA6101B aluminum bus-bars so that it could meet customer requirements. To improve the conductivity, there 
are several steps need to be done: (1) analyze the raw material composition; (2) select the refined alloy composition range; (3) optimize the 
processing parameters and combination according to the new alloy. However, as a production and processing enterprise, the main problem is a 
lack of R & D personnel and technology, so it is difficult for them to solve this problem independently. The Innovation Center quickly cooperated 
with JITRI to conduct assessment and discussion on the demand, then chose the JITRI Novel Metals and Applied Technologies Institute as a 
potential problem solver. The technical team, made up of technical experts, experienced professionals, and technical personnel from world-
class companies such as Alcoa, Ford Motor Co., Ltd., has the ability to develop the entire industry chain technology from light alloy material 
preparation to final application. 
The Institute provided a proposal to improve alloy composition and process synergistically. As a result, conductivity (IACS – International 
Annealed Copper Standard) of the AA6101B aluminum alloy increased from 56%IACS to more than 58%IACS with the tensile strength 
requirement of 170MPa, and stable mass production. It is expected to bring in additional revenue of 10 million yuan per year. The conductivity 
of the product will meet international standards for similar products. Also, the product will be more competitive in the market and promote the 
development of the aluminum bus-bars industry.
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锻件是汽车传动零件最主要的加工方法，近年来，随

着新能源汽车的发展，对锻件的需求及质量要求越来越高，

特别是宝马、大众、本田对锻件需求量逐步提高。江苏森

威精锻有限公司，作为国内冷温精锻行业排名第一的龙头

企业，其主营的汽车万向节类精锻件、轴类冷锻件产品拥

有很高的客户声誉和市场占有率。由于面临着交期短、一

线操作人员招聘困难等问题，自动化产线成为企业乃至整

个锻造行业的迫切需求。

森威精锻带着需求来到江苏产研院，经多次调研互访，

深入磋商，双方决定共建“JITRI- 森威精锻联合创新中心”。

中心协同江苏产研院共同针对技术关键点进行不断沟通、

研讨，最终找到了具有丰富自动化产线搭建经验的江苏产

研院机器人与智能装备技术研究所。研究所迅速成立专项

组，对温锻连线稳定的难题进行攻克，不断进行现场优化，

将自动化生产线节拍从过去的 4.5 件 / 分钟提高到 8.2 件 /

分钟。与此同时，该产线原来用工高达 4 人，目前仅需 1

人即可完成全部操作，且劳动强度大大降低，避免了许多

人为因素产生的质量问题。温锻自动化生产线的建成，使

每班增加产品产出 1300 件，带来新增收入约 500 万元 / 年，

降低成本约 54 万元 / 年，同时已经被多家锻造企业效仿，

推动了汽车零部件温锻工艺的发展。

帮助企业搭建锻造工艺自动产线，
助推产业转型升级
Help enterprises build automatic forging production lines to 
enhance industry

Forging is the most important processing method for automotive 
transmission parts. In recent years, with the development of new energy 
vehicles, the demand and quality requirements for forging have become 
higher and higher, especially the demand from BMW, Volkswagen 
and Honda. Jiangsu Sunway Precision Forging Co., Ltd. is the leading 
enterprise in the field of cold and warm precision forging in China, and its 
main products, including precision forging for universal joints and cold 
forging for shafts, have a high customer reputation and market share. 
Due to the short delivery time and difficulties in recruiting front-line 
operators, automated production lines have become an urgent need for 
enterprises and the entire forging industry.
Sunway came to JITRI and, after many investigations and discussions, 
the two parties decided to jointly build the "JITRI- Sunway Joint 
Innovation Center". The center finally engaged with the rich experience in 
building automated production lines at the JITRI Robotics and Intelligent 
Equipment Institute. The institute quickly set up a special team to 
optimize warm forging with an increased cycle time of the automated 
production line from 4.5 pieces / min to 8.2 pieces / min. Accordingly, the 
production line, which originally used up to 4 people, can be operated 
by only 1 person, reducing the labor intendity and avoiding many quality 
problems caused by human factors. The warm forging automation 
production line has increased the output of each product by 1,300 pieces, 
resulting in a new income of about 5 million yuan / year, and a cost 
reduction of about 540,000 yuan / year.
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Xuzhou XinluTechnology Co., Ltd. was established in January 2019. It was jointly established by Xuzhou  New Curber Machinery Technology  
Co., Ltd. and the JITRI Road Engineering Technology and Equipment Institute, of which the institute takes a share of 20% by investing cash and 
technologies. The company integrates R & D, manufacturing, and engineering construction. It is mainly engaged in R&D and manufacturing of 
multi-functional cement slipform paving equipment, and the construction of slipform paving for various pavement structures such as curbs, 
shoulders, anti-collision walls, and concrete roads. With R&D of cement concrete road equipment and new infrastructure materials as the core 
business, the company strives to become a leading enterprise of domestic slipform paving construction equipment in the next three to five years.
The NC series and NR series multifunctional cement concrete slipform pavers developed by the company occupy a leading position nationally, 
with 17 authorized patents and 26 patents pending. The company successfully paved anti-collision guardrails more than 1.3 m, and a 12m high 
rectangular ditch which is a domestic paving record. Such products are still in development in China, and the market prospects are very broad. In 
2019, the company achieved sales of 16 NC1300 products with a sales income of about 20 million yuan.

产业培育 Nurturing Industries

徐州新路智能科技有限公司 
Xuzhou Xinlu Intelligent Technology Co., Ltd

徐州新路智能科技有限公司成立于 2019 年 1 月，为徐州新路缘机械科技有限公司、集萃道路工程技术与装备

研究所共同成立，研究所以现金加技术合计占股 20%。公司集研发、制造、工程施工于一体，主要业务为多功能水

泥滑模摊铺装备研发制造、各种路缘石、路肩、防撞墙以及水泥混凝土公路等路面结构的滑模摊铺施工，公司以“研

发水泥混凝土道路设备与新型基建材料”为核心，力争 3-5 年成为国内滑模摊铺施工设备的龙头企业。

公司自主研发的 NC 系列和 NR 系列多功能水泥混凝土滑模摊铺机在国内处于领先地位，已授权专利 17 项，

正在申请专利 26 项。公司成功摊铺出超过 1.3m 防撞护栏和 12m 高的矩形水沟均保持国内摊铺的新纪录。该类产

品在国内仍处于推广阶段，未来市场前景看好。2019 年，公司实现产品 NC1300 销售 16 台，销售收入约 2000 万元。
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Suzhou Lvkon Transmission Technology Co., Ltd is an example of successful research achievements of the JITRI Advanced Vehicle 
Technology Institute. The company specializes in the research and development of automotive transmission part control systems and whole 
vehicle power systems for new energy vehicles. 
The new energy bus hybrid system assembly independently developed by the company is the first coaxial parallel hybrid system based on 
Automated Mechanical Transmission (AMT) technology in China, which breaks the monopoly of foreign companies, accounting for 80% of the 
domestic market share and over 30% of the hybrid system market share. By the end of 2019, it was applied to the 32,000 new energy vehicles 
in over 300 cities in China, with a total operating distance of more than 8 billion kilometers. The company has become the main supplier for 
more than 60 domestic automobile manufacturers including Yutong Bus, Beiqi Foton, Xiamen Jinlong, Suzhou Jinlong, Zhongtong Bus and 
Hengtong Bus, with annual sales of 500 million yuan. At present, the company has completed the share reform and is preparing for listing on 
the main board. The project "Key technology of commercial vehicle mechanical automatic transmission hybrid powertrain assembly and its 
industrial application" won the second prize of the National Science and Technology Progress Award in 2019. 

苏州绿控传动科技股份有限公司是集萃先进汽车技术研究所（清华大学苏州汽车研究院）基础研究成果转化

落地的典范。公司专注于汽车传动部分控制系统以及新能源汽车整车动力系统的研发。

公司自主研发的新能源客车混合动力系统总成是国内首个基于 AMT 技术的同轴并联式混合动力系统，打破

了国外公司的垄断，占国内市场份额 80%，混动系统市场份额超过 30%。截至 2019 年底，在国内超过 300 个

城市的 32000 辆新能源车上示范运营，累计运营里程超过 80 亿公里。公司已成为宇通客车、北汽福田、厦门金龙、

苏州金龙、中通客车、恒通客车等国内 60 余家汽车厂家的主要供应商，年销售额 5 亿元。目前公司已完成股改，

正准备主板上市。“商用车机械自动变速式混合动力系统总成关键技术及其产业化应用”荣获 2019 年国家科学

技术进步二等奖。

苏州绿控传动科技股份有限公司 

Suzhou Lvkon Transmission Technology Co., Ltd
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南京中科煜宸激光技术有限公司

Nanjing Zhongke Raycham Laser Technology Co., Ltd.

南京中科煜宸激光技术有限公司是集萃先进激光技术研究所（南京先进激光技术研究院）成功孵

化的高新技术企业。公司专业从事激光增材制造装备、智能激光焊接装备、自动化生产线、核心器件

和金属粉末材料的研发与制造，拥有一支百人规模的企业研发团队。

公司已拥有智能激光制造技术相关知识产权 120 余项，其中软件著作权 10 项，先后通过了

ISO9001-2016、IATF16949-2016 等质量管理体系认证。公司致力于以 3D 打印技术服务于更多

领域客户，成果已广泛应用于航空航天、冶金机械、模具制造等领域，已成为国内系列化金属激光增

材制造装备的供应商。在送粉装备等激光制造的核心器件市场，公司的市场占有率全国第一，已成为

国内金属 3D 打印装备的龙头企业，先后获得两轮社会资本投资。2019 年公司被评为苏南国家自主创

新示范区瞪羚企业。

Nanjing Zhongke Raycham Laser Technology Co., Ltd. is a high-tech enterprise successfully incubated by the JITRI Advanced 
Laser Technology Institute. Zhongke Raycham is specialized in research and manufacture of laser enhanced manufacturing 
equipment, intelligent laser welding equipment, automatic production lines, core devices and metal powder materials. The 
company has its own R&D team of around one hundred employees.
This company has more than 120 intellectual property rights related to intelligent laser manufacturing technology, including 10 
software copyrights, and has passed ISO9001-2016, IATF16949-2016 and other quality system authentications. The company 
is committed to serving customers in the field of 3D printing technology. The results have been widely used in aerospace, 
metallurgical machinery, mold manufacturing and other fields. It has become a domestic supplier of serial metal laser additive 
manufacturing equipment. In the core device markets of laser manufacturing, such as powder feeding equipment, the company 
has the largest market share nationally, and has become the leading domestic metal 3D printing equipment company and 
received two rounds of capital investment. In 2019, Zhongke Raycham was appraised as gazelle company of Sunan National 
Innovation Park.

商业航天是助推航天产业发展的强劲力量，商业航天的收入已超过全球航天经济收入的 80%。由于商业卫星

低成本、小体积重量的限制，要求商业卫星推进器具有小型化、低成本、微推力、超长寿命的特点。而传统的化

学推进器和氙气电推无法满足，需要发展一种新型高性能的卫星推进器。

中科院微电子所蔡建博士领衔的研发团队，长期致力于全固态射频离子微推进核心技术的研发工作，取得了

技术上的突破性进展。江苏产研院对该项目从核心技术、应用市场、团队构成等多维度、全方面进行了评估，认

为该项目是促进商业小卫星发展的革命性技术，符合江苏产研院重大项目的定位要求。江苏产研院决定聘请蔡建

博士为项目经理，负责实施“工质射频离子小卫星推进器系统”项目。

该项目公司苏州纳飞卫星动力科技有限公司于 2018 年成立。2019 年初，公司顺利完成初始轮融资，投后估

值 5000 万元。目前，公司已经完成首台套 2mN 初样样机的研发，达到国际一流、国内领先的水平，进入上海微

小卫星工程中心等卫星总体单位的合格供方名录，获得上海微小卫星工程中心首台套研制合同。首台工程样机将

于 2020 年交付，并将搭载向日葵二号卫星进行飞行验证，这将在国内并有望争取国际上首次实现全固态电推进

技术的实用化飞行，填补了国内空白。

苏州纳飞卫星动力科技有限公司

Suzhou Nano Space dynamic Technology Co., Ltd.
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Commercial aerospace is a powerful force to promote the development of the aerospace industry. The revenue of commercial aerospace has 
exceeded 80% of the global aerospace economic revenue. Due to the limitation of low cost, small size and weight of commercial satellites, 
commercial satellite thrusters are required to have the characteristics of miniaturization, low cost, micro-thrust, and long life. However, 
traditional chemical thrusters and xenon electric thrusters cannot meet this requirement, and a new type of high-performance satellite 
thruster needs to be developed.
The R&D team led by Dr. Cai Jian from the Institute of Microelectronics of the Chinese Academy of Sciences, has made a long-term 
commitment to the R&D of all-solid-state radio frequency ion micro-propulsion core technology, and has made technological breakthroughs. 
JITRI evaluated the project, including its core technology, application market, and team composition, and believed that the project met the 
requirements of a JITRI major project for promoting the development of small commercial satellites and therefore hired Dr. Cai Jian as project 
manager to implement the project "working medium radio frequency ion small satellite thruster system". 
Suzhou Nano space dynamic Technology Co., Ltd. was established in 2018. In early 2019, the company successfully completed an initial round 
of financing, with a post-investment valuation of 50 million yuan. At present, the company has completed the first set of prototype, reaching 
the world standard and national leading level. The company entered the list of qualified suppliers for organizations such as the Shanghai 
Microsatellite Engineering Center, and won a development contract. The first engineering prototype will be delivered in 2020, and will carry the 
Sunflower 2 satellite for flight verification. This will be the first domestic and international flight of all-solid-state electric propulsion technology 
and fill a domestic gap in such field.
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无锡太机脑智能科技有限公司

Wuxi Taijinao Intelligent Technology Co., Ltd.

无人驾驶技术已经成为汽车智能化的主流技术趋势。

未来十年，由于特种车辆无人驾驶技术对人工替代而产生

的成本节约价值，每年在 2000 亿元以上。对于如此具有

市场前景的技术，目前国内却面临智能计算平台在可靠性、

功耗、成本等方面亟待突破的技术瓶颈。

浙江大学杨国青博士及其团队，汇集了多位国内自

动驾驶领域的顶级专家，掌握了国内首创面向汽车控制的

基础支撑软件架构、基于模型驱动的汽车电子软件开发方

法、面向智能车辆的信息共享系统、面向机电实控领域的

智能平台 Smart SAR 等核心技术。江苏产研院聘请杨国

青为项目经理。2019 年 7 月，杨国青团队、无锡市高新

技术开发区及江苏产研院三方在无锡成立了无锡太机脑智

能科技有限公司。公司组建了二十余人研发团队，构建了

完善的软件开发、硬件设计和机械试制团队，依托无锡高

新区提供的科研和办公场地，购置和自制了完善的实验设

备，构建了智能车辆自动驾驶及无人系统仿真和应用开发

环境。

截至 2019 年底，公司研发的智能车辆自动驾驶控制

器已完成第二版的设计和试制，自动驾驶控制器产品达到

了 1 万亿次的计算能力，功耗低于 20w，内部通信速度

大于 500Mbps，能够支持嵌入式人工智能算法的运行，

满足自动驾驶应用的需求。项目团队已完成对上海科技大

学、南通大学等单位线控底盘产品的交付，与杭叉集团、

玛西尔电动车、浙江大学等企业与科研机构洽谈合作，为

特种作业场景的车辆和智能机器人提供自动驾驶解决方案

和控制器，推动特种车辆的无人化发展。预计未来 3 年，

项目将实现累计销售 30000 套自动驾驶计算单元及应用

产品，形成 3 亿元左右销售额。

Self-driving technology has become a mainstream technology trend 
of automobile intelligence. In the next ten years, the cost savings will 
be more than 200 billion yuan per year, due to the unmanned driving 
technology of special vehicles instead of manual operation. For such 
a technology, China currently faces a technical bottleneck that the 
intelligent computing platform needs to improve its reliability, power 
consumption, and cost. 
Dr. Yang Guoqing and his team from Zhejiang University brought 
together many top experts in the field of domestic autonomous driving. 
They developed the first domestic software architecture for automotive 
control, model-driven automotive electronic software development 
methods, and an information sharing system for intelligent vehicles, 
and smart (Synthetic Aperture Radar) SAR and other core technologies 
for the control of electromechanical actuators. JITRI hired Yang Guoqing 
as the project manager. In July 2019, the team of Yang Guoqing, Wuxi 
High-tech Development zone and JITRI jointly established the Wuxi 
Taijinao Intelligent Technology Co., Ltd. The company had an R&D team 
of more than 20 people for software development, hardware design and 
mechanical trial production. Relying on the office space for scientific 
research provided by Wuxi High-tech development Zone, the company 
both purchased and independently developed experimental equipment. 
The company built an autonomous vehicle driving and simulation and 
application development environment for unmanned systems. 
By the end of 2019, the intelligent vehicle automatic driving controller 
developed by the company has completed the second iteration of design 
and trial production. The automatic driving controller is capable of up to 
1 trillion calculations, the power consumption is less than 20w, and the 
internal communication speed is greater than 500Mbps. It can support 
the operation of embedded artificial intelligence algorithms to meet 
the needs of autonomous driving applications. The project team has 
completed the delivery of wire-controlled chassis products to Shanghai 
University of Science and Technology, Nantong University, etc., and 
has discussed cooperation with enterprises and scientific research 
institutions such as Hangcha Group, Maxir Electric Vehicles, Zhejiang 
University, etc. It provides automatic driving solutions and controllers 
for vehicles and intelligent robots in special operation scenarios, and 
promotes the unmanned development of special vehicles. It is estimated 
that in the next three years, the project will realize the cumulative sales 
of 30,000 sets of automatic driving computing units and application 
products and generate sales of about 300 million yuan accordingly.
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第五部分
生物与医药领域

Section 5. Biology and Medicine
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亚洲第一的人源化模型与药物筛选创新技术平台

Premier Innovative Technology Platform of Humanized Mouse Models for 
Drug Screening in Asia

平台建设 Building Platforms

集萃比较医学研究所建设的人源化模型与药物筛选

平台，依托国家遗传工程小鼠资源库，基因工程改造小

鼠模型创制与资源应用开发能力居于亚洲第一、全球第

三。具备每年 3000 个以上的模型创制能力，资源保有

量超 9000 个品系，其中人源化模型超百种。平台拥有

人源化基因替换小鼠制备的 CRIPSR/Cas9、干细胞同

源重组等核心基因编辑技术，开展动物疾病模型创制，

已形成模型创制、冷冻保种、代理繁育、药物筛选、模

型销售的一站式服务。

研 究 所 和 国 际 排 名 前 十 的 跨 国 药 企 GSK、

Pfizer、Novartis 等均达成战略合作关系，服务单位

包括高校院所、知名药企、三甲医院等近千家单位，

2019 年营业收入达 2.2 亿元。研究所 2019 年研发投

入超 3000 万元，研发项目超过 160 项，包括免疫检查

点人源化、肿瘤靶点人源化、自发肿瘤、免疫缺陷、细

胞因子人源化等，申请、授权专利 40 余项；打破国际

封锁，成功研制严重免疫缺陷 NCG 小鼠，与全球行业

第一的 Charles River 合作，正式进军美国市场；成功

获得 AAALAC 实验动物国际认证，标志着实验动物饲

养要求达到国际标准。研究所的高速发展得到了资本市

场的青睐，2019 年完成了由鼎晖资本和国药资本共同

投资的 A 轮融资 1.6 亿元，估值达 11.6 亿元。

Supported by the National Resource Center of Model Mice (NRCMM), 
the JITRI Comparative Medicine Institute (CMI) owns a platform 
that offers humanized mouse models and drug screening services. 
It takes first place in Asia and third place globally for its innovative 
capabilities to create and apply genetically engineered mouse models 
(GEMMs). It can generate more than 3,000 new models annually and 
maintains over 9,000 strains, including more than 100 humanized 
model strains. The Platform takes advantage of core genome editing 
technologies including the CRISPR/Cas9 gene replacement system 
and homologous recombination in stem cells to generate animal 
disease models, and offers one-stop services from model generation, 
cryopreservation, and surrogate breeding, to drug screening and 
model sales.
The CMI has established strategic cooperation with the top 10 
multinational pharmaceutical companies in the world.  such as 
GSK, Pfizer and Novartis, and now serves almost a thousand 
organizations including universities and colleges, well-known 
pharmaceutical companies and Level-A tertiary hospitals. Its 
operating revenue for 2019 reached RMB 220 million. In 2019, the 
CMI invested over RMB 30 million in more than 160 R&D projects, 
including of humanized immune checkpoints, humanized tumor-
bearing models, spontaneous tumors, immunodeficient models and 
humanized cytokine models, with more than 40 pending and granted 
patents. It also broke the global stranglehold by developing severely 
immunodeficient NCG(Normal Control Group) mice, and tapped 
into the U.S. market by forging a partnership with the global leader, 
Charles River. The CMI has also successfully obtained accreditation 
from AAALAC(Association for Assessment and Accreditation of 
Laboratory Animal Care International) which signifies that it meets 
international standards for laboratory animal breeding. Thanks to its 
rapid growth, the CMI completed an RMB 160 million Series A round 
of financing jointly led by CDH Investments and Sinopharm Capital in 
2019, valued at RMB 1.16 billion.

The JITRI Institute for Brainsmatics is supported by Wuhan National Laboratory for Optoelectronics (WNLO) of Huazhong University of 
Science and Technology, and led by professors Chaohui Ye and Qingming Luo, both of whom are Academicians of the Chinese Academy 
of Sciences, as the chief scientists. Addressing the frontiers of brain and brain-inspired intelligence and using commercial technologies, 
the institute aims to be a core facility to build brain map databases of animal models, non-human primates and humans, providing 
important support to defeat brain disease and develop brain-inspired artificial intelligence. Based on the world-leading micro-optical 
sectioning tomography (MOST) techniques, the institute has become the world's largest facility for mesoscopic brain connection map 
research, with international impact.
Building on a world-leading research facility and unique innovative technologies, the institute has integrated global advanced resources 
and aggressively promoted original innovations in brain research. Key members of the institute have undertaken several national major 
and key projects, and established cooperative relationships with over 60 laboratories in China and abroad. The institute has participated 
in many international brain research projects and participated in the BICCN (Brain Initiative Cell Census Network) project of the NIH 
BRAIN initiative, cooperating with the Allen Brain Research Institute and Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory on a “brain cell census.” The 
institute is also participating in the Shanghai Science and Technology Major Project "Whole Brain Neural Connection Atlas and Clone 
Monkey Model Project", and developing brain science innovations with the Shanghai Science and Technology Innovation Center. NSFC 
awarded two programs to the institute in 2019: A National Major Scientific Instrument and Equipment Development Project "Whole 
brain surveying and mapping system for cell typing based on morphological and spatial omics information" and a Major Program “High 
resolution optical imaging and visualization of brain connectivity.” The MOST/fMOST system, patented by the Institute, was invited to be 
part of the “Large-scale Exhibition to Celebrate the 70th Anniversary of the Founding of the People’s Republic of China” in 2019.

“全球脑成像工厂”脑空间信息技术研究平台

Brainsmatics Core Facility for Mesoscopic Brain Connectome

集萃脑空间信息技术研究所依托光电国家研究中心生物医学光子学功能实验室，由中国科学院院士骆清

铭担任首席科学家，致力于面向脑与类脑智能科技前沿，通过工程化手段构建模式动物、非人灵长类和人脑

图谱和数据库，为攻克脑疾病与发展类脑智能技术提供重要支撑。研究所以完全自主知识产权的显微光学切

片断层成像（MOST）技术为核心，已建成全球规模最大、技术国际领先的介观脑连接图谱研究设施，在国

内外形成广泛的影响力。

依托国际领先的研究设施与独有的创新技术，研究所汇聚全球优势资源，积极推动脑科学研究源头创新，

主持多项国家重大、重点项目，与国内外近 60 个实验室建立合作关系。研究所已参与全球多项脑计划研究，

承担了美国 NIH 脑计划 BICCN 项目研究工作，与美国 Allen 脑研究所、冷泉港实验室开展脑图谱合作研究；

承担了上海市科技重大专项“全脑神经联接图谱与克隆猴模型计划”，推进与上海科创中心的脑科学协同创

新。2019 年，研究所承担了“基于形态与组学空间信息的细胞分型全脑测绘系统”、“脑空间信息中脑连

接的高分辨光学成像与可视化研究”等多项国家重大基础研究项目；研究所核心成像设备应邀参展“国庆 70

周年大型成就展”。  
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引进全球顶尖技术的免疫诊疗研发平台

Introducing a World-Class Cutting-Edge Diagnostic and Therapeutic 
Immunology R&D Platform

The Institute of Medical Immunology, founded in 2019, is led by a well-known molecular biologist Dr. Han Jian, who was educated 
in the USA. In order to build a comprehensive R&D service platform, the institute focuses on industrial differentiation and key 
technology breakthroughs in medical immunology, and is dedicated to developing the world-class cutting-edge diagnostic and 
therapeutic immunology technology and products and incubating relevant applications.
Based on Dr. Han’s years of experience with multiple PCR, and earliest patents in a series of leading technologies, the institute has 
developed a second-generation fully-automatic closed immune repertoire sequencing and construction device, and is expected 
to build the largest immune genome service platform in China with over 40 automatic library construction tools by 2020, capable 
of meeting the growing domestic diagnostic and therapeutic immunology R&D demand. In 2019, the institute launched five R&D 
projects--"Major Science Project-10,000 Person Immunome Program", "Immune-Repertoire-Based Clinical Diagnostic and 
Health Management Platform", "Non-Invasive Ultra-Early Tumor Diagnostic Platform", "High-End Immunotherapy Equipment 
Platform in the Industry Chain" and "Latest Generation Immuno and Cell Therapy IACT”. The institute also agreed on a strategic 
cooperation with Academician Zhan Qimin of Peking University in the field of immuno-concomitant diagnosis of tumor; and is 
working with the Institute of National Population and Family Planning Commission on a long-term, large-scale immunomics 
study of healthy Chinese people, including long-lived populations, to compile big data on the immunomics of healthy Chinese 
populations.

集萃医学免疫技术研究所于 2019 年落地，由留美著名分子生物学家韩健博士领衔，以突破医学免

疫产业共性与关键技术为重点，致力于全球最先进免疫诊疗技术和产品的研发以及相关技术应用的引进

和孵化，旨在建成具有国际一流水平的综合性研发服务平台。

研究所依托韩健博士在多重 PCR 技术领域长期积累、拥有最早专利的一系列全球领先技术，开发

出全自动封闭式免疫组二代测序建库设备，预计 2020 年将建成中国最大、拥有 40 余台自动建库设备

的免疫基因组服务平台，以满足国内免疫诊疗研究日益增长的业务需求。研究所 2019 年启动了“重大

科学项目 - 万人免疫组计划”、“基于免疫基因组库技术的临床诊疗和健康管理平台”、“肿瘤无创超

早期诊断平台”、“免疫治疗产业链上的高端器械设备平台”、“创新一代肿瘤免疫细胞治疗 IACT”

等 5 个研发项目；与北京大学詹启敏院士在肿瘤治疗的免疫伴随诊断领域达成战略合作；与卫计委研究

所开展项目合作，创新性地针对中国健康人群，包括长寿人群，开展长期性、大规模的免疫组学研究，

拟建立中国健康人群的免疫组大数据。

打造“产学研医”合作生态的高端医疗器械研发平台
Building a High-end Medical Device R&D Platform for Industry-University-
Institute-Hospital Cooperation

Set up by the JITRI Institute of Biomaterials and Medical Devices (IBMD), the High-end Medical Device R&D Platform, based on the State Key 
Laboratory of Bioelectronics, focuses on the research and development of cutting-edge technology as well its implementation, transformation, 
and industry incubation. IBMD has established four R&D Centers: organ-on-a-chip, biomedical materials, imaging and big data, and detection 
technology. There is also a Technology Transfer Center established. The organ-on-a-chip project, independently carried out by IBMD, has 
successfully designed and produced several chips, among which the Spheroid Monitoring and AI-based Recognition Technique (SMART) 
system is the first domestic human organ chip imaging system based on artificial intelligence algorithm independently developed by the 
Institute.
Gathering resources and promoting cooperation, IBMD actively builds an innovative system of industry-university-institute-hospital 
cooperation. In 2019, the SEU-UOB (University of Birmingham) Joint Research Center was officially founded. IBMD also implemented 
international projects and cooperated with JITRI’s overseas partners, like Monash University with projects such as AI based MR(Magnetic 
Resonance) imaging screening of brain tumors, bone regeneration material, and smart wearable devices for monitoring children’s behavior, 
with a total investment of 10.1 million RMB. For industrial and clinical demand-oriented research and development, IBMD cooperates  actively 
with multiple hospitals, and companies. 

集萃生物材料与医疗器械研究所建设的高端医疗器械研发平台，依托生物电子学国家重点实验室，以开展前

沿技术研究、技术研发、引进国内外先进技术及其二次开发、技术转化和产业孵化为重点，建设了仿生器官与器

官芯片、生物医用材料、影像及大数据、IVD 及检测技术 4 个研发平台及工程转化中心。研究所自主开展的器官

芯片项目，已成功设计和制造了多种芯片，其中三维肿瘤芯片人工智能高内涵（HCS）成像系统，是研究所自主

研发的国内首台基于人工智能算法的人体器官芯片成像系统。

研究所聚集资源，开放合作，积极打造“产学研医”合作的创新生态体系。2019 年，研究所与英国伯明翰

大学共建的生物医学工程联合研究中心正式启用，与蒙纳士大学等江苏产研院海外合作机构在脑肿瘤磁共振筛查

AI 系统、新型骨再生材料、儿童行为智能监控穿戴产品领域开展国际合作项目，投入资金达 1010 万元。同时研

究所注重以产业和临床需求为导向开展研发，积极与多家医院、公司等单位进行了全方位多层次的合作。
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集萃工业生物技术研究所建设的先进生物制造平台，依托国家生化工程技术研究中心，由中国生物化工学科

的奠基人与开拓者、中国工程院院士欧阳平凯担任首席科学家。研究所将“大健康”、“大环保”确立为战略发

展目标和核心业务体系，以“生物 +”的概念将先进生物制造技术通过协同融合的方式渗透到多个领域，促进多

行业的转型升级。研究所建立了生物基材料、酶工程与生物信息学、微生物高通量育种、微生物发酵、过程集成

与强化、生态环保、营业健康等研发平台；拥有微化工技术及装备研发中心，通过工艺与装备相协同的方式，进

行微流场反应技术的工艺开发、配套工程装备研制。

研究所多个产业化项目在 2019 年取得重大进展，“柠檬酸发酵精准调控产业化应用”项目在中粮集团多家

企业实现产业化应用；“生物基材料尼龙 -56 清洁化制备关键技术研发”解决了工业化放大生产中的污染问题，

正与企业联合开展万吨级戊二胺示范线的建设；“生物法处理高难度有机废水”项目提高污水处理系统效率 1 倍

以上，降低 20% 的处理成本；微化工技术及装备研发中心与江苏飞航实业有限公司合作开展 10 万吨生物基多元

醇项目，相关产品的保温、力学性能以及稳定性已达国际领先水平。

推进“生物 +”多行业融合的先进生物制造平台
Advanced biological manufacturing platform of "Biotechnology Plus" 
multi-industry integration

The advanced biological manufacturing platform was built by the JITRI Institute of Industrial Biotechnology, based on the National Engineering 
Research Center for Biotechnology (NERCB). Pingkai Ouyang, founder and pioneer of China's biochemical engineering industry, and 
academician of the Chinese academy of engineering, is the chief scientist. Its strategic development goals and core business system target the 
health and environmental industries with "biotechnology plus" concepts. The Institute applies advanced biological manufacturing technology 
to multiple fields to advance multiple industries, such as food, fermentation, bio-based materials, medicine, environmental protection, and 
traditional chemicals. The institute has established research and development platforms for bio-based materials, enzyme engineering and 
bioinformatics, high-throughput microbial breeding, microbial fermentation, process integration & enhancement, ecological & environmental 
protection, and nutrition & health products. Its micro-chemical technology and equipment R&D center carries out the development of micro-
fluidic field reaction technology and supporting equipment, through the synergy of process and equipment.
The institute has made significant progress in some industrialization projects in 2019. The project "Precise control of citric acid fermentation" 
has achieved industrial application in the COFCO Corporation. The project "key technologies development for clean preparation of bio-based 
material nylon-56" has solved a major problem concerning pollution and scale-up of industrial production. A production demonstration line of 
10,000-ton-grade for nylon-56 monomer salt together is being planned with several partner enterprises. The project "biological treatment for 
refractory organic waste water" has realized increased efficiency in a sewage treatment system and reduced the treatment cost by 20%. The 
Micro-Chemical Technology and Equipment R&D Center has developed a 100,000-ton bio-based polyol project with Jiangsu Feihang Industrial 
Co., Ltd. The thermal insulation, mechanical properties and stability of related products have reached the international leading level.

第四章  创新成效

我国在多肽药物研发关键技术开发的诸多环节存在严重不足，国内虽有 40 余个多肽药物品种上市，但多为

简单结构的仿制多肽或者提取的生化类多肽，急需从多肽药物设计及研发关键技术入手，加强源头创新。

集萃医药生物技术研究所项目团队着眼于我国多肽药物研究和开发的实际需求，建立了信息量最丰富和全面

的活性多肽数据库，开发国内首套有自主知识产权的多肽设计软件，弥补了我国在多肽药物的信息和设计平台的

空缺；发展了功能短肽制导的靶向性多肽药物的研发策略，研制多功能短肽模块组成的系列多肽创新药物，建立

多肽制备、制剂等产业化关键技术，建立生长抑素和抗菌肽等多肽生产新工艺，突破了多肽药物规模化生产技术

瓶颈。项目共获国内外发明专利 11 件、开发国内首个多肽药物设计软件，获主要软件著作权 3 项，主要知识产权

全部实施应用；与企业合作研发的多肽药物或产品达 12 个，其中 7 个已实际应用或销售，1 个单项专利使用权转

让金额 2500 万元。

Although there are more than 40 kinds of polypeptide drugs on the Chinese market, most of them are generic versions with a relatively simple 
structure, or extracted biochemical polypeptide drugs. Stronger innovation in the design, research and development of new polypeptides is 
urgently needed. 
The JITRI Research Institute of Pharmaceutical Biotechnology focuses on the actual needs for research and development of polypeptides 
in China. It establishes the most informative and comprehensive bioactive polypeptide database and also develops the first software for 
polypeptide design, with its own proprietary intellectual property. The research institute also develops a research and development strategy 
for targeted polypeptide drugs guided by short functional peptides, and a series of innovative polypeptide drugs composed of multifunctional 
short peptide modules. Furthermore, it establishes vital industrial technologies for polypeptide preparation and new processes for polypeptide 
production, such as somatostatin and antibacterial peptides, which overcomes a technical bottleneck in the large-scale production of 
polypeptide drugs. Already, eleven domestic and foreign invention patents have been granted and the first domestic peptide drug design 
software has been developed and granted software copyrights. The number of polypeptide drugs or products developed in cooperation with 
enterprises was boosted to twelve, seven of which have been applied in practice or sold. The income from a single patent license was 25 million 
yuan.

Pioneering Innovations 创新引领

多肽药物关键技术研发及创新药物开发突破国内瓶颈

Overcoming bottlenecks in the research and development of crucial 
technologies for innovative polypeptide drugs.
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感染病原学宏基因组快速诊断技术有望全球首推

Infectious etiology metagenome rapid diagnosis technology is expected to be a 
world first

病原体的快速诊断和分析，一直是全世界医务工作者面临的主要难题。目前感染性疾病诊断以形态学和血清

学为主，检测诊断方法具有培养时间长、灵敏度低等诸多不足，而宏基因组测序技术仅需少量样品提取的核酸，

即可测定样本中所有微生物的核酸序列，推断药物敏感性。

集萃转化医学与创新药物技术研究所首席科学家、JITRI 研究员肖念清领衔项目研发，以世界上最先进的第

四代纳米孔测序技术平台作为基础，开发具有自主知识产权的样本前处理方法和生物信息学分析方法，结合形成

基于宏基因组学的快速病原体鉴定和耐药分析临床应用，突破传统培养方法检测阳性率低、周期长的瓶颈，并且

具有其他分子诊断技术所不具备的快速、未知病原体检测的特点，有望成为全球首款快速病原学宏基因组检测产品。

该项目获得国内感染病临床机构的广泛认可和关注，基于项目开发的阶段性成果，已与上海华山医院、南京鼓楼

医院、四川华西医院、郑州大学第一附属医院等国内顶级医疗机构达成战略合作。该产品的开发和上市，将大幅

缓解临床病原体检测的关键痛点和有效满足医院的迫切需求。

The rapid diagnosis and analysis of pathogens is a major problem faced by medical workers worldwide. At present, the diagnostic methods 
of infectious diseases are mainly morphology and serology. The detection and diagnosis methods have many shortcomings such as long 
cultivation times and low sensitivity. Nanopore sequencing technology requires only a small amount of sample to extract the nucleic acid, 
which can determine the nucleic acid sequence of all microorganisms in the sample, and infer the drug sensitivity.
Xiao Nianqing, the CSO of the Institute of Translational Research and Drug Innovation, and a JITRI researcher, leads the project development. 
Based on the world's most advanced fourth-generation nanopore sequencing technology platform, the project develops sample preparation 
methods and bioinformatics analysis methods with independent intellectual property rights. The traditional methods have low positive 
detection rate and take long to get result, but this project has overcome these barriers. It has enabled the rapid detection of unknown 
pathogens that other molecular diagnostic technologies cannot achieve. It is expected to become the world's first rapid pathogenic 
metagenomic testing product. At present, this project has been widely recognized by domestic clinical institutions of infectious diseases. Based 
on the achievements of the project, the institute has started strategic cooperation with top domestic medical institutions such as Shanghai 
Huashan Hospital, Nanjing Drum Tower Hospital, Sichuan Huaxi Hospital, and Zhengzhou University First Affiliated Hospital. The development 
and marketing of this product will greatly alleviate the key pain points of clinical pathogen detection and effectively meet the urgent needs of 
hospitals.

Digital PCR (dPCR) is a robust PCR method that enables the 
detection and accurate absolute quantification of nucleic 
acid molecules. Suzhou Thorgene Biotechnology Co., Ltd., 
an entrepreneurial team led by Chen Qian (a JITRI project 
manager) has successfully developed a unique ultra-high 
sensitivity digital PCR System and related reagents that are 
capable of generating ten million droplets. This achievement 
has filled a domestic gap in this field.
The Digital PCR System can generate up to 10,000,000 droplets 
with picoliter size. It can provide researchers and analysts with 
a larger dynamic detection range. Therefore, the system is far 
superior to the existing technology in sensitivity, precision, and 
multiplex amplification efficiency. At present, the research and 
development of the engineering prototype of the digital PCR 
instrument has been completed. The company is preparing 
NMPA (National Medical Products Administration) registration. 
Currently, five reagents are in the research and development 
stage, including blood circulation tumor DNA detection 
kit, urine circulation tumor DNA detection kit, tumor gene 
mutation high-throughput sequencing library preparation kit, 
urine circulation tumor DNA extraction kit and a COVID-19 
detection kit. All product development will be completed by the 
end of 2020.

数字 PCR 是基于单分子 PCR 技术对核酸进

行绝对定量的方法，具有广阔的产业前景。由江

苏产研院项目经理陈谦领衔组建的创业团队项目

公司——苏州索真生物技术有限公司，通过两年

努力，成功研发了国内唯一分液滴数达 1000 万

的超高灵敏度的数字 PCR 仪及相关试剂，填补了

我国数字化高精尖诊疗设备研发的一项空白。

该系统可将反应体系稀释至 1000 万份，每

个小液滴仅有皮升级大小，可为用户提供更高的

检测动态范围，适用于处理更大浓度差异的不同

样品。因此，该系统在检测灵敏度、定量准确性

等方面都远优于国内同类技术和产品。目前，该

项目已完成数字 PCR 仪工程样机研发，正在测试

样机并筹备注册。同时，项目团队也在开展血液

循环肿瘤 DNA 检测试剂盒、尿液循环肿瘤 DNA

检测试剂盒、基因突变高通量测序建库试剂盒、

尿液循环肿瘤 DNA 提取试剂盒、新冠病毒数字

PCR 检测试剂盒等 5 个产品研发，计划于 2020

年底前完成所有产品开发。

超高灵敏度数字 PCR 仪填补国内空白
Ultra-sensitive droplet-based Digital PCR system filling a domestic gap
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儿童行为穿戴式智能监控技术

瞄准细分领域需求

Wearable child behavior intelligent monitoring technology

伴随着工业化、城市化以及市场经济的发展，生活方式和行为习惯也发生了巨大的变化，传统的大型监控设

备已无法满足儿童日常活动中的便携式实时监控需求。

该项目由集萃生物材料与医疗器械研究所和蒙纳士大学程文龙教授团队联合研发，主要开发用于儿童行为智

能监控的智能电子皮肤可穿戴柔性传感设备。项目组创新性地使用了新型纳米导电材料来构筑可穿戴柔性压力传

感器。这种新型纳米导电材料与传统金属 / 半导体电子材料相比，拥有优异的机器拉伸性能和导电性能，适合用

于柔性电子器件。相比于传统电子传感设备，该项目开发的多功能可穿戴电子器件拥有更大的灵活性，可在保持

性能的情况下承受更大弯折，更有效贴合皮肤、衣物。

目前，该项目已经成功设计并制备了金基磁性纳米复合材料及柔性电极，实现了可拉伸的儿童行为检测小型

设备开发及样机优化，搭建了儿童行为监测平台。联合医教平台进行儿童行为监测和产品应用优化，针对不同客

户健康需求来定制产品，在面向儿童的医疗健康设备领域开拓独有性能特色的技术和产品。

With the development of industrialization, urbanization, and market economy, lifestyles and behaviors have undergone tremendous changes. 
Traditional large-scale monitoring equipment has been unable to meet the needs of children's portable real-time monitoring in daily activities.
The project is jointly developed by the JITRI Biomaterials and Medical Devices Institute and the team of Professor Wenlong Cheng of Monash 
University. It is mainly dedicated to the research and development of smart electronic skin, i.e. wearable, flexible sensing devices for the 
intelligent monitoring of child behavior. New nano-conducting materials have been  innovatively used to construct wearable flexible pressure 
sensors. Compared with traditional metal or semiconductor electronic materials, this new nano-conductive material has excellent mechanical 
tensile properties and high conductivity, which make this material suitable for flexible electronic devices. Furthermore, the multifunctional 
wearable electronic device developed by this project has better flexibility than traditional electronic sensing equipment. It can withstand greater 
bending while maintaining its performance and more effectively fits skin and clothing. At present, gold-based magnetic nanocomposites 
and flexible electrodes have been successfully designed and prepared. Moreover, the project team has developed a small stretchable child 
behavior detection device and completed the prototype development. In the future, the project team will build a medical education platform 
to conduct child behavior monitoring and product optimization, customize products for different customer health needs, and develop unique 
performance characteristics in the field of medical health equipment for children.

双光子 - 受激发射损耗复合显微镜引领国际产业化研发

Two-Photon-STED Compound Microscope Leads International 
Industrial R & D

针对难治性癫痫、干细胞治疗帕金森病及缺血性脑卒中等神经疾病的临床诊断需求和问题，急需研发具有

我国自主知识产权的双光子 - 受激发射损耗（STED）复合显微镜，实现对深层神经组织进行宽波段分层成像并

对感兴趣区域进行亚细胞结构超高分辨成像观察，用于神经疾病的辅助诊断。然而双光子 STED 成像技术仍停

留在实验室研究阶段，国际上尚未出现相应的产品。

集萃医学工程技术研究所张运海研究员团队努力攻克了宽波段 - 长工作距离 - 大数值孔径物镜研制技术、

深层组织高分辨双模式成像方法技术和复合显微镜失效建模与分析技术等关键技术，研制出了具有自主知识产权

的大面阵 CMOS 相机和长工作距离大数值孔径物镜等核心部件，在国际上首次推出双光子 STED 复合显微镜

诊断产品。该产品的成功研制，极大扩展了光学显微技术的应用范围，特别为脑科学领域研究和神经疾病的诊断

提供技术手段，具有十分重要的科学价值；也推动了国内显微镜行业的转型升级，推进高附加值产品的发展，打

破技术垄断，促进我国数字诊疗装备整体进入国际先进行列。

 In China, the development of a two-photon STED (stimulated emission depletion) compound microscope with independent intellectual 
property rights is imperative in order to satisfy the needs and to solve problems in clinical diagnosis for some neurological diseases, such as 
refractory epilepsy, stem cell therapy for Parkinson's disease and ischemic stroke, etc. Such a device could realize wide-band hierarchical 
imaging of deep nerve tissue and ultra-high resolution imaging of subcellular structure, which is useful for the diagnosis of nerve diseases. 
However, the imaging technology of two-photon STED is still in the laboratory research stage, and there are no corresponding products.
The research team of Yunhai Zhang from the JITRI Institute of Biomedical Engineering and Technology has conquered key technologies such 
as the development of a long-range, long-working-distance, large numerical aperture objective lens, high-resolution dual-mode imaging 
methods for deep tissues, modeling and analysis technologies for compound microscope failure. The team has developed and patented 
such core components. It is the first two-photon STED compound microscope in the world. The successful development of this product has 
significant scientific value, and has greatly expanded the scope of optical microscopy. Especially, it provides a technical tool for brain science 
research and diagnosis of neurological diseases. In addition, it will stimulate the domestic microscope industry, promote the development 
of high-value-added products, and promote the overall entry of China's digital diagnosis and treatment equipment into the international 
market.
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益生菌粉高效制造及产业化开发打破国外垄断
High efficiency manufacturing of probiotic powders and industrial development 
to overcome foreign monopoly

益生菌产业发展迅猛，但关键菌株及技术掌控在

国外公司，菌株本土化及高效制造技术是产业竞争的

关键。集萃食品生物技术研究所和江南大学“益生菌

理论与技术”实验室、新加坡国立大学李元昆教授团

队紧密合作，聚焦益生菌产业化开发研究，突破益生

菌生物膜制备、植物乳杆菌的高密度培养、高效冻干

保护、植物乳杆菌在乳体系中高效增殖等多项关键技

术，建立了益生菌高效制备集成技术。

项目团队以技术入股方式成功孵化 5 家衍生企

业，自主研发益生菌系列新产品—“食生源 - 复合益

生元固体饮料”已成功上市，市场前景非常可观。此外，

项目团队与多家企业签订合作协议，应企业需求进行

益生菌新产品研发，合同总金额 1280 万元。同时依

托技术成果 - 江大益生菌粉，与盐城市第六人民医院

开展临床研究，进行深度合作。进一步推进了具有自

主知识产权的益生菌的产业化应用，打破国外益生菌

产品对国内市场的长期垄断。

With the rapid development of the probiotics industry, the domestic 
production of probiotic strains and efficient manufacturing 
technology are the keys to the industry competitiveness. However, 
in the past, the key strains and technologies are controlled by 
foreign companies. In the JITRI Institute of Food Biotechnology, 
the probiotic theory and technology research group from Jiangnan 
University and Professor Yuankun Li’s team from National 
University of Singapore are now working together to focus on 
the industrial development of probiotics. In order to establish 
an integrated technology of probiotics manufacturing, the team 
develops key technologies such as the high efficiency preparation 
of probiotics using biofilms, the high-density cultivation of 
Lactobacillus plantarum, and the efficient freeze-drying protection 
and proliferation of Lactobacillus plantarum in the milk system. 
The project team has successfully incubated five spinout 
enterprises. A series of new probiotic products, such as compound 
probiotics powder and compound prebiotics powder, have been 
independently developed and successfully launched. In addition, 
the project team has signed with a number of enterprises to 
conduct R&D of new probiotic products, with a total contract 
amount of 12.8 million RMB. Meanwhile, the team has carried out 
clinical research on the “Jiangda probiotics power” they developed , by 
in-depth cooperation with Yancheng Sixth People’s hospital.  Industrial 
applications of probiotics with independent intellectual property rights 
have been further developed, and the long-term monopoly situation 
of foreign probiotic products on the domestic market was overcome.

手性药物膜分离技术开发大幅降低企业成本

Development of membrane separation technology for chiral drugs greatly 
reduces enterprise cost

服务企业 Serving Enterprises

江苏奥赛康药业有限公司专注质子泵抑制剂、手性药

物研发和生产。2019 年 8 月，JITRI- 奥赛康联合创新中

心提出具体技术需求，试图解决质子泵抑制剂艾司奥美拉

唑药品提纯难、成本高、溶剂消耗大的难题。江苏产研院

生物医药事业部经分析研究，主动与江苏奥赛康交流，了

解到具体技术需求目标是开发可分离纯化酶催化质子泵抑

制剂反应液的膜分离工艺并筛选商业化的纳滤膜，使艾司

奥美拉唑药物原液中目标产品截留量不低于 90%，无机盐

及其它有机物杂质含量降低。

经需求匹配对接，将技术需求反馈至江苏产研院膜技

术研究所，研究所整合研发力量，内部研讨、实地考察，

针对奥赛康存在的纳滤膜工艺困惑提出可行性解决方案。

2019 年 9 月，江苏奥赛康药业有限公司与膜技术研究所

签订“手性质子泵抑制剂药物的膜分离技术开发”项目委

托开发协议，针对可分离纯化的药物原液的膜分离工艺并

筛选商业化纳滤膜，完成原液膜分离技术的工艺放大研究。

目前，项目已进入车间试用阶段，完成了压力和 pH 值对

质子泵抑制剂的分离效果的测试，结果表明压力、pH 值

降低可以加强其分离效果。与传统合成方法相比，酶催化

及膜分离纯化合成质子泵抑制剂的成本可降低 50%，整个

生产过程不使用有机溶剂，绿色环保。

Jiangsu Aosaikang pharmaceutical company focuses on the research, 
development and production of proton pump inhibitors and chiral 
drugs. In August 2019, The JITRI Jiangsu Aosaikang enterprise joint 
innovation center put forward specific technical requirements, trying to 
solve the problems of purification difficulty of the proton pump inhibitor, 
esmeralazole, including high cost and large solvent consumption.. 
According to the analysis and research, the biomedical division of JITRI 
worked with Jiangsu Aosaikang to understand their specific technical 
requirements and objectives, which was to develop a membrane 
separation process for separating and purifying enzyme catalytic proton 
pump inhibitor reaction solutions. 
After matching the requirements, the technical requirements are 
fed back to the JITRI institute of membrane technology research. In 
September 2019, Jiangsu Aosaikang Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. and 
the Membrane Technology Research Institute signed a commission 
development agreement for the project of "development of membrane 
separation technology for chiral proton pump inhibitor drugs", aiming at 
developing a membrane separation process for the drug. At present, the 
project has entered the workshop trial stage, and the separation effect 
of the proton pump inhibitor has been tested. The results show that the 
separation effect can be enhanced by the reduction of the pressure and 
pH value. Compared with the traditional synthesis method, the cost 
of enzyme catalysis and membrane separation and purification can 
be reduced by 50%. The whole production process is environmentally 
friendly since there is no usage of organic solvents. 
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生物合成新型抗凝血药物开发巩固企业龙头地位
Development of the new biosynthetic anti-coagulant drugs to consolidate the leading 
position of the company

肝素钠具有抗凝血作用，是用于预防和治疗静脉血

栓栓塞药物。目前，市面上肝素类药物主要有两种，一

种是从动物体内提纯获得肝素药物，动物源性肝素得率

高，但纯度低，具有潜在的病毒及低劣多糖污染风险，

易引发安全隐患。另一种是化学合成法获得，但化学合

成步骤多，未知杂质数量庞大，价格昂贵，难以进行大

规模市场推广。因此，寻求纯度高、成本低的新合成方

法是江苏万邦药业当前的急迫需求。

江苏产研院生物医药事业部收集到需求信息后，积

极与江苏万邦负责人沟通，了解到美国北卡大学刘健课

题组正开展此方向研究。通过江苏产研院海外孵化器对

接，陪同江苏万邦技术负责人赴北卡大学实地考察等，

2019 年 11 月，江苏万邦药业与江苏产研院海外合作伙

伴北卡大学合作签署“生物合成新型低分子肝素抗凝血

药物的开发和应用”协议，北卡大学将低分子肝素寡糖

分子专利许可给万邦，同时将生物合成肝素技术转移至

万邦。目前，项目已完成首期里程碑任务，正在进行项

目技术转移，预计 2020 年将完成临床前药学研究和药

理毒理研究工作，2021 年初提交 IND 申请。肝素生物

合成技术的应用，将彻底解决动物源性肝素产品的潜在

问题，对百亿市场规模的肝素类产品进行全面技术升级

和替代。 

Heparin sodium has an anticoagulant effect and is used to prevent 
and treat venous thromboembolism. At present, there are two 
kinds of heparin drugs available on the market, one is purified from 
animals, of which the yield is high but the purity is low. Besides, 
it also has potential risk of virus and low-quality polysaccharide 
pollution, which can cause safety problems. The other is obtained by 
a chemical synthesis method. Since it involves too many synthesis 
steps, it risks unknown impurities and is expensive. Therefore, 
Wanbang Biopharmaceuticals seeks new synthetic methods with 
high purity and low cost.
The biomedical department of JITRI actively communicated with 
the director of Wanbang in Jiangsu Province. In the meanwhile, 
the biomedical department learned that the Prof. Liu Jian’s 
research group of University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill 
of the United States is working on this project. With the help 
from the JITRI overseas incubator, the technical director of 
Wanbang Biopharmaceuticals made a field survey to University 
of North Carolina at Chapel Hill. In November 2019, Wanbang 
Biopharmaceuticals and University of North Carolina at Chapel 
Hill signed the agreement on “The development and application 
of an anticoagulant drug -- a new type of low molecular weight 
heparin”. Currently, this program has been carried out as expected, 
first milestone task has been completed and the project technology 
transfer is on the way. It is expected to complete preclinical 
pharmaceutical research, pharmacotoxicology research and submit 
IND application in 2021. The application of heparin biosynthesis 
technology will completely solve the potential problems of animal-
derived heparin products, with a potential 10 billion RMB market.

2019 年 6 月，南京微创医学科技股份有限公司提出技术需求，希望帮助其解决包装生产线输送及分流

转运效率问题。江苏产研院接到企业技术需求后，将从事工业机器人技术服务的集萃智能制造技术研究所匹

配对接至南京微创。在多次沟通交流、现场考察、预研试验后，2019 年 7 月，智能制造所与南京微创签署

合作开发 “自动化流水皮带线”项目协议，主要解决医疗器械柔性产品医用皮带线的分流转运及包装后的输

送效率问题。

目前，智能制造所通过集中控制系统设计，实现自动上料、分料、智能送料和图形化人机交互。设备

控制面板配备了彩色触摸显示屏，方便手动和自动功能的切换。该智能生产线投产，预计每年可为客户创造

120 万元经济效益，具有行业标杆作用，带动同类企业的自动化发展。

In June 2019, Nanjing MicroPort Medical Technology Co., Ltd. introduced their need to improve the efficiency of transportation 
and diversion of the packaging production line. After receiving the technical needs of the enterprise, JITRI matched the Intelligent 
Manufacturing Technology Research Institute of JITRI, which is engaged in industrial robot technology services, to Nanjing MicroPort. 
The Intelligent Manufacturing Institute and Nanjing MicroPort signed a cooperation agreement to develop an "automatic transfer belt 
line" project agreement in July 2019. This project is will solve the diversion and transportation of flexible belts for medical devices and 
the transportation efficiency after packaging.
At present, the Intelligent Manufacturing Technology Research Institute realizes automatic feeding, dividing, intelligent feeding and 
graphical human-computer interaction through a centralized control system. The control panel is equipped with a color touch screen, 
which is convenient for switching between manual and automatic functions. If the new intelligent production line is put into use, it 
would be expected to create 1.2 million RMB of benefits for customers every year. It also could set an industry benchmark, driving the 
automation development in similar enterprises. 

自动化流水皮带线提升药企智能制造水平

Automatic flow belt line promotes intelligent manufacturing in pharmaceutical 
enterprises

133
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Nurturing Industries产业培育

天境生物科技有限公司瞄准突破性创新生物药研发

I-Mab aims at breakthrough innovative biopharmaceutical research 
and development

集萃转化医学与创新药物技术研究所孵化企业天境生

物科技有限公司，由研究所首任所长臧敬五创建，研究所

的临床前研发服务平台持续为该公司提供技术服务。该公

司是一家聚焦于肿瘤免疫和自身免疫领域的创新生物药企

业，高度专注于在全球范围内开发具有“全球首创”和“同

类最优”潜力的创新生物药。

2020 年 1 月 17 日，天境生物正式登陆纳斯达克挂

牌上市，股票代码为 IMAB，通过 IPO 筹集 1 亿美元。

天境生物结合自身强大的早期药物发现能力和高度整合的

研发平台，已在全球建立起拥有超过 10 个从临床前到临

床一期至三期阶段、具有全球竞争力的创新药管线，全球

管线由三类分子构成：单克隆抗体、抗体 - 细胞因子融合

分子（免疫细胞因子）、双特异性抗体。中国管线包含五

个核心在研药物，目前有候选药物已经进入或即将进入临

床二期和三期试验， 预计从 2021 年开始可陆续获得生物

制品许可证（BLA）。

I-Mab, a spin off company from the Institute of Translational Research 
and Drug Innovation, was founded by Zang Jingwu who is also the 
first director of the Institute. The Institute's preclinical R & D service 
platform continues to provide technical services to I-Mab. I-Mab is an 
innovative biopharmaceutical company which is focused on the field of 
tumor immunity and autoimmunity. I-Mab is highly concentrated on the 
development of innovative biopharmaceuticals with the potential to be a 
“global first" or the "best in class" on a global scale.
On January 17, 2020, I-Mab officially got listed on Nasdaq (stock code: 
IMAB). 
Combining its strong early drug discovery capabilities with a highly 
integrated research and development platform, I-Mab has established 
more than 10 innovative and globally competitive drug pipelines from 
pre-clinical stage to clinical phase I - III trials around the world. The 
global pipeline consists of three types of molecules: monoclonal 
antibodies, antibody-cytokine fusion molecules (immunocytokines), and 
bispecific antibodies The China pipeline contains five core drugs under 
development. Currently, there are some candidate drugs that have 
entered or are about to enter clinical Phase II and Phase III trials, and 
they are expected to obtain biological product licenses (BLA) starting 
from 2021.

苏州国科思倍达生物技术有限公司打造
产学研一体的创新型企业

Suzhou Guoke Sibeida Biotechnology Co., Ltd. estabishes an innovative enterprise 
with integration of applied researches to industrialization

思倍达生物是由集萃生物医学工程技术研究所孵

化成立，是集医学免疫诊断产品产、学、研于一体的

创新型高新技术企业。公司拥有多项自主创新、自主

知识产权的医学免疫学和医学免疫诊断用品学科核心

技术，如固相免疫吸附试验技术、磁珠免疫分离和分

析技术等，拥有发明专利十余项。思倍达生物主持并

完成了国家科技支撑专项《血小板抗原抗体反应纳米

磁珠酶联免疫检测技术的建立》，项目总经费 490 万

元。在思倍达生物运营过程中，医工所在产品设计与

产品注册等方面都给予了全力支持。

目前，思倍达公司正在有序进行着一系列创新研

究课题，如血小板血清学和基因多态性研究、血小板

细菌污染检测研究、微珠免疫分析、Miltenberger 系

统及 Diego 血型系统抗原基因分型及抗体分析、人

ABO 等血型检测抗体、输血相关病原微生物系列检测

用品等。其中抗人球蛋白已经开始生产并且大量供应

给市场，得到市场认可。思倍达公司将水性胶微柱免

疫分析血小板抗原抗体反应检测试剂产业化项目转化

给长春博迅生物技术有限责任公司，转化总金额 600

万元人民币。

Suzhou Guoke Sibeida Biotechnology Co., Ltd. was established 
by the JITRI Institute of Biomedical Engineering Technology. 
It is an innovative high-tech enterprise which have integration 
of applied researches to industrialization for its medical 
immunodiagnostic products. The company has a number of 
protected core technologies for medical immunology and medical 
immunodiagnostic products More than ten invention patents 
include solid phase immunosorbent assay and immunomagnetic 
beads separation/ analysis techniques (IMB), etc. The company 
has completed a National Science and Technology Support Project 
"Establishment of Enzyme-linked Immunoassay of Nano-magnetic 
Beads for Platelet Antigen and Antibody Reaction", with a total 
project cost of RMB 4.9 million. The JITRI Institute of Biomedical 
Engineering Technology provided full support in product design and 
registration.
At present, Suzhou Guoke Sibeida Biotechnology Co., Ltd. is 
conducting a series of innovative research projects, such as genetic 
polymorphism research of platelet serology, research on bacterial 
contamination detection of platelets, microbead immunoassay, 
antigen genotyping and antibody analysis of Miltenberger system 
and Diego blood-group system, research on detection antibody 
of ABO blood type, and research on pathogenic microorganism 
detection related to blood transfusion, etc. In addition, the company 
transferred an industrialization commercialization project of 
hydrogel micro-column chromatography immunoassay - platelet 
antigen/ antibody reaction detection reagent to Changchun Boxun 
Biotechnology Co., Ltd. Which was worth a total of 6 million RMB .
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集萃人才

“立足江苏、面向全球，打造全球创造力中心和创新

创业天才的集聚地”——这是江苏产研院的初心使命和责

任担当。作为江苏科技体制改革的“试验田”和人才综合

改革的试点单位，2013 年成立以来，江苏产研院始终坚

持“人才是第一资源，创新是第一动力”，致力于探索“聚

才、用才、励才、育才”的有效机制——

聚焦前瞻性和战略性产业领域，以一流领军人才组团

队、搭平台，加速全球领军人才引进，促进产业转型升级；

以敏锐嗅觉、核心技术为底气，激流勇进，抢占市场

先机、吸纳资本赋能，成为集萃探索最生动的注脚；

着力引进高端技术与管理专家，以高层次技术专才实

施前沿引领项目，补足专业研究所发展短板，培育产业发

展新动能；

将触角延伸到国内双一流高校的优秀在校生，推动江

苏产研院专业研究所与国内高校优势学科建立长效、紧密、

深度合作，为集萃人才库、为江苏高质量发展提供更加坚

实的人才储备；

在江苏产研院这片“科技体制改革试验田”上默默耕耘，

以“专业、敬业、勤业、乐业”浇灌出一方“创新小森林”，

在这份对 2019 年的全面回望中，集萃本部优秀员工的答

卷，同样让人难忘。

"Based in Jiangsu and targeting the world, to build a global innovation 
center and a gathering place of innovation and entrepreneurship talent" 
- this is the original mission and responsibility of the Jiangsu Industrial 
Technology Research Institute (JITRI). Since its establishment in 2013 as 
a "test bed" for Jiangsu science and technology system reform and a pilot 
unit for comprehensive talent reform, Jiangsu Industrial and Technology 
Research Institute has always adhered to the principle of "talent is the 
first resource, innovation is the first power", and is committed to exploring 
effective mechanisms of gathering, using, encouraging and educating 
talent.

"Project Manager"

Focuses on futuristic and strategic industrial fields, recruiting people 
who can develop first-class teams and technology platforms; accelerates 
the introduction of world-class talent into the Jiangsu ecosystem, and 
promotes industrial transformation and upgrading.

"JITRI Entrepreneurs"

With a keen sense of smell and core technology as the base, JITRI has 
become the most vivid footnotes for its exploration by rushing forward 
bravely, seizing the market opportunities and absorbing capital to endow 
it with energy;

"JITRI Fellow / JITRI Junior Fellow"

Aims to introduce experts in technology and management to Jiangsu 
Province, to carry out innovative projects within Jiangsu enterprises, and 
to supplement local shortcomings in expertise and cultivate new driving 
forces for industrial development;

"JITRI Postgraduate Student / JITRI Postdoctoral Fellow"

We reach out to outstanding students in top domestic and international 
universities to promote the establishment of long-term, close and in-
depth cooperation between JITRI and key university programs, so as to 
build a deep pool of talent for JITRI and Jiangsu Province;
"Outstanding JITRI Headquarters Employees"
As a test bed for science and technology system reform, JITRI cultivates 
an innovation culture that is professional, dedicated, diligent and 
engaged. This comprehensive review of 2019 includes messages from a 
few outstanding employees of JITRI Headquarters.

“项目经理”

“集萃研究员 / 青年研究员”

“集萃研究生 / 博士后”

“集萃本部优秀员工”

“集萃创业者”

JITRI Talents
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3 位江苏产研院专业研究所所
长（理事长）新当选两院院士

Three newly elected academicians 
of the two academies

8 new professional 
research institutes in the 

whole year

61 researchers / young 
researchers introduced

361 graduate students 
/ postdoctoral students 

were jointly trained.

Introduction of 34 project 
manager teams

全年新建专业研究所 8 家

引进 34 个项目经理团队

引进集萃研究员 / 青年
研究员 61 位

联合培养集萃研究生 / 博士后 361 名

3
8

34

61
361

六年多来，江苏产研院人才体系建设已成效初见。

2019 年，江苏产研院三位专业研究所所长（理事长）新

当选两院院士，共引进 34 个项目经理团队（累计引进

114 个），引进集萃研究员 / 青年研究员 61 位（累计引

进 131 名），与 16 家国内知名高校院所签署人才联合

培养协议（总数达 33 所），联合培养集萃研究生 / 博士

后 361 名。

集萃人才，创梦未来！从产业基础人才、研发骨干

人才，到产业领军人才、顶尖人才……这座集萃人才体

系“金字塔”的打造，映射出江苏产研院“打造集聚全

球创新创业人才高地”的宏图愿景，带动了国内外创新

资源快速集聚，更将为江苏产业转型升级和未来产业发

展持续提供坚实的人才支撑！

Over the past six years, the JITRI talent development system achieved 
some initial results. In 2019, three directors of JITRI Institutes were 
newly elected to the national academy of science or engineering. 
34 project manager teams (114 in total) were introduced, 61 JITRI 
fellows / JITRI junior fellows (131 in total) were introduced, and talent 
joint training agreements were signed with 16 well-known domestic 
colleges and universities (33 in total). 361 graduate students / 
postdoctoral students were jointly trained.
By gathering together leading experts from industry, research, and 
technology development, JITRI builds a pyramid of talent that reflects 
its vision to establish a world-class center of global innovation and 
entrepreneurship. JITRI gathers both domestic and international 
innovation resources, but also provides solid talent support that, put 
together, will enable Jiangsu's industrial transformation and future 
industrial development!

集萃水环境工程技术研究所（宜兴）所长、南京大学

环境学院院长，2019 年 11 月当选中国工程院院士。

作为我国水处理与水环境修复生物技术领域领军人

物，他长期从事废水处理、工业园区水污染防治方向的应

用基础研究、新技术研发和工程实践。2006 年，他率领

团队建设了南京大学第一个校外政产学研科技创新平台，

并在此基础上于 2014 年组建集萃水环境工程技术研究所

（宜兴）。

他领导研究所率先探索实施了“原创技术→二次开发

→工程推广→标准 / 规范→产业提升”的环保科技成果转

化新模式，以及“标准引领—企业特色—综合服务”的环

保产业促进新机制，打造了一个能够提供一站式服务的“水

医院”，先后主持国家及省部重大科技项目和企业委托项

目 50 余项，产业化应用遍布全国 20 多个省份。

对于科研，任洪强表示：“我对科研的态度是一直不

放弃、不放缓，相信只要努力一定会有结果。”成绩属于

过去，他相信，水环境工程技术研究所（宜兴）在江苏产

研院的带领和支持下，一定能够为全国水环境与水生态修

复贡献更大力量。

为中国更好地参与“一带一路”
建设插上“标准护航、研发提升”的丰满双翼

Hongqiang REN 

For China to better participate in the "One Belt and One Road" construction, 
we insert the wing of "standard escort, R&D improvement"

Prof. Ren is the director of the JITRI Institute of Water Environmental 
Engineering & Technology (Yixing) and the dean of the School of 
Environmental Sciences of Nanjing University. He was elected as an 
academician of the Chinese Academy of Engineering in November 2019.
As a leader in the field of water treatment and remediation biotechnology 
in China, he has long been engaged in the basic research, applications, 
new technology development, and engineering practice of wastewater 
treatment, water pollution prevention and control in industrial parks. 
In 2006, he led the team to build Nanjing University's first external 
industrial, academic, and scientific research innovation platform. On 
this basis, he established the JITRI Institute of Water Environmental 
Engineering & Technology (Yixing) in 2014.
He led the institute to explore and implement a new model of 
environmental protection technology transformation, characterized 
as:“original technology→secondary development→engineering 
promotion→standards /regulations →industrial improvement”. He also 
explored a new environmental protection industry promotion model 
of “standards leading—enterprise characteristics—comprehensive 
service”. The mechanism has created a "water hospital" that can 
provide one-stop services. It has hosted more than 50 major national 
and provincial R&D projects and enterprise commissioned projects, and 
applications have spread in more than 20 provinces across the country.
Regarding scientific research, Ren Hongqiang said: "My attitude towards 
scientific research is to never give up or slow down. I believe that as long 
as you work hard, there will be results." The results belong to the past. 
He believes that under JITRI's leadership and support the Institute of 
Water Environmental Engineering & Technology (Yixing) will definitely 
be able to contribute more to the nation ’s water environment and water 
ecological restoration.

 Leading Experts（Selected Highlights）
领军人才

任洪强

部分代表
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集萃食品生物技术研究所（扬州）理事会理事长、江

南大学副校长（时任），2019年11月当选中国工程院院士。

作为食品微生物领域的领军人物，2019 年 1 月，由

他牵头完成的“耐胁迫植物乳杆菌定向选育及发酵关键技

术”成果荣获国家技术发明奖二等奖，这标志着江南大学

及研究所的领军人才队伍建设又一次取得了重大突破。

为了扭转食品生物技术研究所（扬州）在发展过程中

遇到的团队空心化问题，他亲自带领运营管理团队入驻研

究所，先后自主招聘 7 人组建自有研发团队，聘请专职

副所长主持研究所日常运营工作。自管理团队入驻以来，

研究所各项工作不断取得突破，到 2019 年底，已服务企

业 60 余家，签订技术 50 多个，总金额达 7000 多万元，

申报国家发明专利 9 个，衍生孵化 6 家企业，研发自有

新产品 6 个。其中，2019 年开发上市的“江大益生菌”

已实现产品销售收入过 100 万元。他带领团队积极推进

研究所体制机制改革，开展产业技术应用研究和集成创新，

为江苏省培养高层次创新人才、发展健康食品制造和食品

生物技术产业链提供了有力支撑。

2020 年是该研究所正式运营的第五年，他和他的团

队将砥砺奋进、不负韶华，继续推进体制机制改革，充实

科研力量，完善平台建设，拓展业务范畴，坚持以市场需

求为导向开展科研创新研究，坚持“人才 + 科技 + 产业

+ 资本 + 市场”五位一体，力争把研究所打造成为新型研

发机构的标杆。

Prof. Wei Chen, the Chairman of the Board of the JITRI Food 
Biotechnology Institute, and the vice president of Jiangnan University, 
was elected as an Academician of the China Engineering Academy in 
November 2019.
As a leader in the field of food microbiology, he led the project "Key 
Technologies of Directional Selection and Fermentation of Stress-
tolerant Lactobacillus plantarum", which won second prize in the 
National Technology Invention Awards in 2019 and marked another 
great breakthrough in the construction of the leading talent team of the 
Food Biotechnology Institute.
In order to reverse the hollowing out problem encountered in the early 
team building of the Institute, he introduced an operations management 
team, independently recruited 7 people to form his own research team, 
and hired a full-time deputy director to preside over the daily operation 
of the institute. Since the management team settled in, the institute has 
continuously made breakthroughs. By the end of 2019, it had served 
more than 60 enterprises, signed more than 50 contracts with a total 
value of more than 70 million RMB, applied for 9 national invention 
patents, spawned 6 enterprises and developed 6 new products. Among 
them, the “JUP probiotics powder” project launched in 2019 has 
achieved sales income of more than 1 million RMB. Dr. Chen also led a 
team to actively reform the institute, integrate research with application 
development, and provide strong support to Jiangsu Province for 
the training of high-level innovative talent to develop a healthy food 
manufacturing supply chain.
2020 is the fifth year of formal operation of the institute. He and his 
team will continue to strengthen  the research group, improve platform 
construction, expand the scope of business, adhere to research 
innovation directed by market demands, adhere to the five-in-one 
concept of "talent, technology, industry, capital, market", and strive to 
turn the new research institute into a benchmark.

坚持“人才 + 科技 + 产业 + 资本 + 市场”五位一体，
打造新型研发机构的标杆

Wei Chen

Adhering to the five-in-one concept of "talent, technology, industry, capital, 
market", building a benchmark for a new research institution

陈  卫

  

集萃脑空间信息技术研究所首席科学家、海南大学校

长，2019 年 11 月当选中国科学院院士。

作为生物影像学领域的领军人物，在他的带领下，脑

空间信息技术研究所成立三年多就已建成四十余套具有自

主知识产权的高分辨全脑成像设备，包括生物标记、高分

辨高速全自动光学成像、大数据处理和可视化等研发平

台，成为国际知名、具有国际领先水平的介观分辨全脑连

接图谱研发基地。在他的带领下，研究所获得了第一套体

素分辨率为 0.3×0.3×2 微米的猕猴全脑高分辨率数据；

获得小鼠全脑高分辨血管图谱，以及不同类型神经元的

全脑分布数据集。相关成果发表在国际顶级期刊 Nature 

Method、Nature Neuroscience、PNAS 等。2019 年，

由他牵头的“基于形态与组学空间信息的细胞分型全脑测

绘系统”项目，获得国家自然科学基金委国家重大科研仪

器研制项目资助，项目直接经费 7200 余万元。

在一次国务院新闻办中外记者见面会上，他向中外记

者介绍了江苏产研院将他和他的团队以及研发项目整体引

进、落地到苏州的全过程，并表示“该项目从原理样机到

实现应用示范的整个链条，让我们感受到创新环境的巨大

改变，江苏产研院在科技创新及产业化方面的探索，引领

时代发展。”

展望未来，他将带领脑空间信息研究团队，坚持以发

展国际领先的原创技术为核心，探索规模化、集约化脑科

学研究与成果转化的新模式、新机制，不断提升研究所的

核心研发能力，努力在全球脑科学和类脑智能技术研究领

域保持第一方阵。  

Qingming Luo is an Academician of Chinese Academy of Sciences, Chief 
scientist of the JITRI Institute for Brainsmatics, Director of the Wuhan 
National Laboratory for Optoelectronics, and President of Hainan 
University.
As a leading scientist in the field of bio-imaging, Qingming LUO has 
led the institute to become a world-famous and leading research 
facility for mesoscopic brain connectivity mapping. After three years 
of construction, the institute has established research platforms for 
biological labeling, automatic high-speed and high-resolution optical 
imaging , and big data processing and visualization, using 50 sets of 
proprietary, high-resolution whole-brain imaging systems. Under his 
leadership, the institute has obtained the first high-resolution data set 
of the whole brain of a rhesus monkey with voxel resolution of 0.3 × 
0.3 × 2 microns, a high-resolution vascular map of the whole brain of 
a mouse, and whole brain distribution data sets of different types of 
neurons. Papers were published in the top scientific journals Science 
Nature Methods, Nature Neuroscience, etc. In 2019, the National Major 
Scientific Instrument and Equipment Development Project "Whole brain 
surveying and mapping system for cell typing based on morphological 
and spatial omics information" led by Qingming Luo was awarded 72 
million RMB by NSFC. 
In January 2018, at a press conference organized by The State Council 
Information Office, Luo told Chinese and foreign journalists the story 
about how the Jiangsu Industrial Technology Research Institute 
introduced his team and their R & D projects into Suzhou. He said, “The 
entire chain of the project from principle prototype to industrialization 
demonstration has made us feel the tremendous changes in the 
innovation environment. JITRI's exploration in technological innovation 
and industrialization will lead the development of the times.”
In future, Qingming Luo will lead the research team of Brainsmatics, 
focus on developing world-class, original technology, exploring new 
models and new mechanisms for large-scale and intensive brain 
science research and transformation, continuously improve the core R 
& D, and strive to maintain leadership in the field of global brain science 
and brain-inspired intelligent technology research.

以发展国际领先的原创技术为核心，探索规模化、
集约化脑科学研究与成果转化的新模式、新机制

Qingming LUO

Focusing on developing world-leading original technology, he is exploring 
innovative models and mechanisms for commercialized brain science 
research 

骆清铭
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集萃数字制造装备与技术研究所所长、华中科技大学

学术委员会主任，国家数字化设计与制造创新中心主任。

2013 年 11 月当选中国科学院院士。

作为我国机械电子工程领域领军科学家，他长期从事

机器人与数字制造的研究，将机器人学和制造技术相结合，

建立了复杂曲面宽行加工理论，提出了高速加工稳定性分

析的全离散法，突破了航空叶轮叶片数字化智能化加工技

术瓶颈，研究成果在航空航天、能源和汽车领域得到重要

应用。

丁汉院士创建了数字所，以“攻克皇冠技术、服务高

端制造”为使命，“技术立院、大院强所”为宗旨，“公

司制研发、经理制科研、股权制转化、绩效制激励”为手段，

探索形成一套产业技术成果商品化产业化的创新机制。立

所以来，两机数字化制造、智能机器人加工等“大国重器”

科技成果获得中国智能制造十大科技进展、江苏省科技进

步一等奖、无锡市“腾飞奖”；机器人磨抛、机器人铣削

等成果转化获得市场化评估价值 3700 万元，知识产权有

效转化率超过 30%；技术合作为地方引进投资超 10 亿元

的中国中车高端制造产业项目，技术服务为地方产业经济

增值降本超 10 亿元；引才引智，为地方打造 500 人规模

的高端制造人才高地。

2017 年 7 月，丁汉院士积极响应国家创新政策号召，

进一步深化科技体制改革，作为江苏产研院首批试点单位

创办了混合所有制新型研发企业——江苏集萃华科智能装

备科技有限公司，以全新的理念、全新的机制、全新的模

式，努力将科技创新的文章写在祖国大地上！

Dr. Ding Han is the director of the HUST-Wuxi Research Institute of 
JITRI, the director of the Academic Committee of Huazhong University 
of Science and Technology, and director of national digital design and 
manufacturing innovation center. In November 2013, he was elected 
academician of the Chinese Academy of Sciences.
As a leading scientist in the field of mechanical and electronic 
engineering in China, he has been engaged in the research of robotics 
and digital manufacturing for a long time, combining robotics with 
manufacturing technology: he has established the theory of strip-
maximization machining for complex sculptured surfaces , proposed a 
full discrete method for the stability analysis of high-speed machining, 
and overcome a bottleneck of digital intelligent machining technology 
for air impeller blades. His research results in the aerospace, energy 
and automobile fields have been widely used.
Dr. Ding has established the HUST-Wuxi Research Institute, with the 
mission to develop core technology and serve high-end manufacturing, 
and to form a set of innovation mechanisms for commercialization and 
industrialization of industrial technological achievements. Since the 
establishment of the Institute, scientific and technological achievements 
such as digital manufacturing and intelligent robot processing have 
won the award of China’s Top 10 Technological Advances in Intelligent 
Manufacturing, the first prize of Jiangsu Science and Technology Award 
and others. The market value of the transformation of robot grinding, 
robot milling and other achievements is estimated at 37 million RMB, 
and the effective conversion rate of intellectual property rights is more 
than 30%. The institute introduced the high-end manufacturing industry 
project of CRRC with an investment of more than one billion RMB for the 
local industry, and the technical service reduces the costs of the local 
industry by more than one billion RMB. The institute creates a high-end 
manufacturing center of expertise of 500 people for the local area.
In July 2017, Dr. Ding established Jiangsu JITRI Huake Intelligent 
Equipment Technology Co., Ltd., a new research and development 
enterprise with mixed ownership. 

攻克皇冠技术、服务高端制造，
科技体制改革的坚定实践者

Han DING

As a firm practitioner of technological system reforming, he resolves key technical 
problems and provides service to the advanced manufacturing industry

丁汉

Project Managers (Selected Highlights)
项目经理
部分代表

作为国内非晶材料产业的奠基人，他在 2018 年之初

率领央企上市公司、原安泰科技研发中心 18 名博士到常

州创业，成立了集萃安泰创明先进能源材料研究院，这也

是江苏产研院、项目经理团队与常州市地方政府共建的首

家研究所。2019 年，研究所优越的研发平台和广阔的发

展前景又吸引了加拿大的超级电容器团队和国内顶尖的固

态储氢团队加盟，至此实现了固态储氢、非晶电机和超级

电容器三大板块的产业集成，并在当年获得 3340 万元的

研发和技术服务收入。现在，研究所已建成了 4500 平方

米的科技开发服务平台和 8800 平米的成果转化孵化示范

平台，在先进能源材料的研发与应用方面开启新的篇章。

他把创新创业巨大动力归因于江苏产研院好的体制机

制。正是由于江苏产研院始终坚持让团队来控股研究所，

使得专业研究所、安泰创明公司和人才团队三者之间形成

一个利益共同体，把大家的智慧力量和创业激情完全激发

出来，大大加速了研发突破和成果转化。他说：“我们以

前在央企研发中心就像是长在温室里的幼苗，到江苏来以

后，就如同置身于大自然当中，沐浴到了阳光和雨露，得

以茁壮成长。”所以他热爱集萃，很自豪能成为集萃的一员。

2020 年是该研究所正式运营的元年，人才培养、应

用研发、运营管理、市场营销都将是他们面临的新挑战。

九万里风鹏正举！周少雄所长和他的团队必将不负使命，

勇于开拓，创造出更加辉煌的业绩！

通过体制机制改革实现团队控股，完全激发出
团队的智慧力量和创业激情，大大加速了研发
突破和成果转化

Shaoxiong ZHOU

The JITRI mechanisms inspire the team's wisdom and entrepreneurial passion, 
and speed up the technology R&D and transfer 

周少雄
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As one of the pioneers of China's amorphous materials industry, Dr. Zhou 
led 18 PhDs from the R&D Center of Advanced Technology Materials Co., 
Ltd, a listed state-owned enterprise, to Changzhou to set up the JITRI 
Institute of Advanced Energy Materials Research Institute in early 2018, 
which is the first institute jointly established by JITRI, a project manager 
team and the local government of Changzhou. In 2019, the superior 
development platform and rapid development of the institute attracted a 
Canadian super capacitor research team and the top domestic hydrogen 
storage team to join the institute, thus the institute integrated three 
industries--- solid hydrogen storage, amorphous motors and super 
capacitors. It also earned revenues of 33.4 million yuan from research 
and development and technical services. Now, the institute has built 
a 4,500-square-meter service platform for science and technology 
development and an 8,800-square-meter demonstration platform for 
incubation. The team is opening a new chapter in the development and 
application of advanced energy materials. 
Dr. Zhou attributes the great motivation for innovation and 
entrepreneurship to JITRI's good mechanisms. JITRI's policy that the 
technical team always holds the majority share, makes JITRI Advanced 
Energy Materials Research Institute, Advanced Technology Materials Co., 
Ltd. and the talent team to be a group with common interests, inspires 
the team's entrepreneurial passion and accelerates technology R&D and 
transfer. "We used to be like a seedling in a greenhouse when we worked 
in R&D Center of Advanced Technology Materials Co., Ltd; and now we 
are like plants growing in nature," he said. So he is proud to be part of 
JITRI.
The year 2020 will be the key year of the institute's official operation. 
Talent cultivation, application research and development, operation 
management and marketing will all be new challenges for the institute. 
Dr. Zhou and his team will certainly live up to their mission, keep 
exploring, and to create a brighter future!
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003

三年前，作为澳大利亚两院院士、中国工程院外籍院士、澳大利亚蒙纳士大学副校长，他被江苏产研院的研

究所建设模式和机制、以及江苏的创新创业氛围所吸引，下定决心带领团队在江苏打造一个国际先进的工业过程

模拟领域创新平台，搭建一座江苏与澳洲的创新合作桥梁——集萃工业过程模拟与优化研究所。三年来，他带领

团队，始终坚持以产业应用技术研究开发为重点，以引领产业发展和服务企业创新为根本，组织开展产业技术研

究和集成攻关，打造体系开放、接轨国际的新型研发机构。目前，研究所已衍生孵化企业 5 家，建成了 6800 平

米的专业实验室，成为应用研发、国际合作及企业服务的重要基地。

2019 年是研究所发展中的关键一年，他带领团队梳理近年来的创新成果、分析我国工业模拟领域亟待解决

的技术难题，进一步明确了先进计算颗粒技术、高性能计算与控制平台、过程工业信息智能化、过程强化与创新

四大重点研发方向。在引领产业发展及服务企业方面有了较大突破，先后与中节能水务公司等多家合作单位共建

联合实验室。2020 年，余艾冰院士将继续带领团队坚守研发匠心，进一步扩大研发规模，争取成为全球领先的

工业过程模拟与优化产学研基地。

全力打造需求引导、多元共建、体系开放、
接轨国际、水平一流的新型研发机构

Aibing YU

Building a new type of demand-driven R&D institute characterized by 
multiple stakeholders, open systems, international connections and the 
highest quality

Three years ago, as an academician of the Australian Academy of Sciences, a foreign academician of the Chinese Academy of engineering 
and vice president of Monash University in Australia, Dr. Yu was attracted by the research institute model and management mechanisms 
of JITRI and the innovation and entrepreneurship environment of Jiangsu. He decided to lead a team to build an internationally advanced 
innovation platform in the field of industrial process simulation in Jiangsu to function as an innovation bridge between Jiangsu and Australia 
– the JITRI Institute of Industrial Process Simulation and Optimization. Over the past three years, he has led the team to focus on the research 
and development of industrial application technology. From a foundation of industrial development and service enterprise innovation, the 
team built a new research and development institute with an open system and international connections. At present, the institute has 
incubated 5 startups, built a 6800 m2 laboratory, and become an important base for application research and development, international 
cooperation and enterprise services.
2019 was a key year in the development of the institute. Dr. Yu led the team to analyze technical problems to be solved in the field of industrial 
simulation in China, and further defined four key research and development directions of advanced computing particle technology, high-
performance computing and control platforms, process industry information intelligence, and process enhancement and innovation. He 
made great breakthroughs in leading industrial development and service enterprises, and has gradually built a joint laboratory with many 
cooperative units such as the CECEP water development Company. In 2020, academician Aibing Yu will continue to lead the team to further 
expand the scale of R&D and strive to become the world's leading center of industrial process simulation and optimization.

余艾冰
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2015 年，薛九枝博士怀着一颗赤子之心，放弃美国

优越安逸的生活毅然回国，成为江苏产研院从全球招聘的

第一位专业化领军人才。2016 年 4 月，以“多方共建、

多元投入、混合所有、团队为主”方式建立了江苏产研院

首家新建研究所——集萃智能液晶技术研究所。

在他的率领下，智能液晶所组建了包括欧洲科学院院

士 Martin Schadt 等 5 位液晶界知名专家、拥有丰富研发

经验或世界五百强企业工作经验的 80 名优秀员工在内的

产业化人才团队。以智能玻璃、生化传感器、智能复合材料、

光电技术、智能纤维与涂料为主攻方向，开展 7 个自立项

目的产业化研发。其中智能玻璃项目在全球首创双稳态液

晶调光关键技术，已完成样品研发并拓展多家意向客户，

将创造区别于显示领域的亿元级新兴市场。截至 2019 年

年底，智能液晶所已衍生孵化企业 11 家，累计销售额

1000 多万元，其中柔性基板项目黄 PI 浆料产品已完成主

要面板企业测试，年产 1000 吨生产基地已开建，项目建

成后，预计实现销售额达 10 亿元。

察势者智，驭势者赢。在国家、江苏省鼓励科技成果

转化的环境下，在江苏产研院和常熟地方政府的大力支持

下，薛九枝博士坚信集聚国内外优势资源，依靠凝聚力强、

有共同理念的团队，进行扎实的前沿液晶技术研发，采取

灵活的科研成果转化方式，智能液晶所必将在“液晶后平

板显示领域”搏出一番天地，他的科技报国理想也必将实

现！

In 2015, Dr. Jiuzhi Xue gave up a comfortable life in the United States 
and returned to China, becoming the first overseas technology leader 
recruited by JITRI. Under the leadership of Dr. Xue, the Institute for 
Smart Liquid Crystals (SLiC) formed a team including 5 well-known 
experts in the Liquid Crystal Display (LCD) industry such as Dr. Martin 
Schadt, Fellow of the European Academy of Sciences, and 80 other 
academics with rich R&D experience or work experience in Fortune 
500 companies. With research directions that include Smart Glass, 
Biochemical Sensors, Smart Composite Materials, Optoelectronic 
Technology, Smart Fibers and Coatings, SLiC has carried out seven 
industrial R&D projects. Among these, the smart glass project creates a 
new bistable liquid crystal light modulating technology. It has completed 
research, development and supply to a number of potential customers, 
creating an emerging market that is potentially worth billions of yuan 
and is distinct from the display products that have historically dominated 
LCD production. By the end of 2019, SLiC had spun off or incubated 11 
enterprises with cumulative sales of more than 10 million yuan. Among 
them, the yellow PI products of the Flexible Substrate Project have been 
tested by a leading panel manufacturer, and a factory with an annual 
output of 1,000 tons is under construction. This is expected to achieve 
sales of 1 billion yuan after the project is completed.
In an environment where China and Jiangsu Province encourage the 
transformation of scientific and technological achievements, with the 
strong support of JITRI and the Changshu government, Dr. Xue firmly 
believes that SLiC will develop many emerging technologies for liquid 
crystals beyond flat-panel LCDs. His goal of serving China using science 
and technology will be realized by combining resources at home and 
abroad with a strong, cohesive team to carry out cutting-edge R&D of 
liquid crystal technology in a flexible research environment.

怀“赤子之心”，践“科技报国”理想 

Jiuzhi XUE 

Returning to serve the motherland by developing science and 
technology

薛九枝
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作为中国科学院半导体研究所原副所长，国家重点研发计划专家组组长，国家科技重大工程“重点新材

料研发及应用”实施方案编写专家组成员，他带领他的团队一直保持稳态视觉诱发脑电位高速脑机接口的世

界纪录，在高灵敏度神经电信号传感采集技术领域一直保持着世界领先水平。

随着半导体和微纳加工技术的日趋成熟，他一直在考虑和探索如何将脑机融合技术与产业和市场相结合，

形成新的智能产业。2018 年江苏产研院聘请陈弘达团队为项目经理，筹备建设集萃脑机融合智能技术研究所。

他邀请包括“中国脑计划”起草人蒲慕明院士在内的 40 多位全球脑机融合智能技术的领军专家齐聚，共同探

讨建立脑机融合智能技术研究所的前景和模式。2019 年，来自常州、杭州、北京等多地的脑机融合智能技术

企业与团队频繁接触，提出了很多产业发展的技术痛点。他带领团队针对产业需求，为各个企业量身定制相

应的技术方案，解决了企业发展的困难，也为研究所成立以后的可持续发展提供了保障。脑机融合智能技术

研究所成立四个月就实现技术服务横向收入 600 余万元，更加坚定了团队未来发展的信心。

Dr. Chen is the former deputy director of the CAS Institute of Semiconductors, the leaders of the national key R&D program expert team 
and a member of the expert team for the implementation plan of the R&D and Applications of Key New Materials, under the national 
major scientific and technological projects program. He has led his team to international prominence in high speed brain-machine 
interfacing based on Steady State Visual Evoked Potential (SSVEP) and maintains a leading role in the development of high sensitivity 
electrical sensing of nerve signals.
With the development of semiconductor and micro-nano machining technologies, he has been exploring how to bring brain-machine 
fusion technology to market to create a new intelligence industry. In 2018, JITRI employed Hongda Chen as a project manager to 
prepare for the establishment of the Brain-Machine Fusion Intelligence Technology Research Institute. He has invited more than 40 top 
international experts in brain-machine fusion to join in building the institute, including the academician Muming Pu, the drafter of the 
China Brain Project. In 2019, many brain-machine intelligence technology enterprises and teams from Changzhou, Hangzhou, Beijing 
and many other places met and discussed many technical problems that restrict the development of the industry. He has subsequently 
led his team to make specific technical solutions for enterprises according to their needs, to resolve their development problems and lay 
a solid foundation for the sustainable development of the institute in the future. Within four months of its establishment, the institute had 
income from technical services of more than six million yuan, improving the confidence of the team in its future sustainability.

引全球脑机融合智能领域领军专家献智，
触一线企业产业发展技术痛点

 Hongda CHEN

Overcoming roadblocks encountered by industry with 
support from the world’s leading experts in brain-
machine fusion

陈弘达
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中国科学技术大学应用物理学学士，美国普渡大学物理学硕士、博士，曾任广东省毫米波超材料重点实

验室副主任、光启集团高级科学家，主要从事雷达与传感、电磁隐身、无人自主系统环境感知等领域的技术

和应用研究，获授权 300 余项中国发明专利和近 20 项海外发明专利。现任集萃深度感知技术研究所所长。

2018 年年初，岳玉涛博士被江苏产研院创新的机制体制深深吸引，放弃原有优厚待遇，受聘成为江苏产

研院项目经理，开展研究所建设项目论证和筹备工作。2019 年 7 月，深度感知技术研究所正式成立，落户于

无锡市国家高新技术产业开发区。不到半年的时间里，聚集了 30 多位国内外高层次技术研发和管理人才。在

加紧开展各项基础建设工作的同时，积极组织技术力量搭建研发体系、业务框架，开展技术和产品研究，成

功开发 3 个系列 9 款雷达产品和 4 套雷达综合应用解决方案，得到客户广泛认可。

Yutao Yue, was Bachelor of Applied Physics (University of science and technology of China), Master and Doctor of Physics (Purdue 
University in the United States), former senior scientist of Kuang-Chi group, and the leader of the “Introduction of Innovation” R&D Team 
in Guangdong Province.
He is mainly engaged in technology and applied research in the fields of artificial intelligence radar, electromagnetic fields, calculation 
models and optimization algorithms. He has also authored more than 300 Chinese and 20 overseas invention patents. At present, he 
holds the position of Director of the JITRI Institute of Deep Perception Technology. 
At the beginning of 2018, Dr. Yue was attracted by the innovative mechanism and system of JITRI. He gave up his salary and benefits to be 
employed as a JITRI project manager to construct a new Institute. In July 2019, the JITRI Institute of Deep Perception Technology (IDPT) 
was officially established and settled in Wuxi National High-tech District. In less than half a year, more than 30 domestic and foreign 
high-level researchers and managers have joined. While constructing the necessary infrastructure, IDPT also built an R&D system and 
business framework, carried out technology and product research, and successfully developed 9 products and 4 integrated application 
solutions, which have been widely approved by customers.

新所落地半年，成功开发
3 个系列 9 款雷达产品及 4 套雷达综合应用解决方案

 Yutao YUE

His Institute of Deep Perception Technology has been set up and 
successfully developed 9 radar products and 4 sets of integrated 
application solutions in just half a year

岳玉涛
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作为留美 30 年的著名分子生物学家、系列创业者，

他对全球，尤其是亚洲的创新创业环境非常熟悉，参与

过许多大型国际合作项目。多年来，他一直致力于对多

重 PCR 技术的研究，积累了一系列全球领先的专利技

术，开拓多重应用，先后成立了四家生物技术公司，其

中 Genaco 和 Diatherix 已先后被收购。现有的两个公司

iCubate 和 iRepertoire，也已经成功地完成产业化、规

模化，进入市场阶段。对江苏产研院的创新机制与模式，

他深表认同，在生物技术领域创新和创业的体会和经验也

非常符合江苏产研院对人才的需求。经过双方的共同努力，

由他领衔的集萃医学免疫技术研究所于 2019 年落户南京

市江北新区生物医药谷。

他领衔研发的多重 PCR 技术开发的全自动封闭式免

疫组二代测序建库设备，可以做到多重提取、自动扩增、

封闭检测，保证样本检测高效、省时、准确。这一多重

PCR 技术，也被用于传染性疾病的快速分子诊断领域，

2003 年非典期间，就在北京，香港，台湾，泰国多地广

泛应用。此次新冠肺炎疫情爆发，广州万孚生物利用韩健

授权的平台技术，迅速开发出了新冠肺炎病毒检测试剂盒，

并顺利通过了注册报批。

“免疫力是最好的医生”，这是韩健经常提起的一句

话。而他本人也一直用自己的技术和热情，致力于对免疫

诊疗最新技术的研究，致力于在集萃的大团队里，做出卓

越的贡献。

As a well-recognized molecular biologist and a founder of a 
series of start-ups who has been in the United States for 30 years, Dr. 
HAN shares profound insight into the environment for innovation and 
entrepreneurship around the globe and especially in Asia, and has 
participated in many large-scale international cooperation projects. For 
years, he has devoted himself to the study of multiple PCR technology 
and acquired several leading patents with a wide range of applications. 
He founded 4 biotech companies, of which Genaco and Diatherix 
have been acquired, and iCubate and iRepertoire, the remaining two 
firms, have successfully completed industrialization and scale-up, and 
are entering into the market. He strongly agrees with the innovation 
mechanism and model of Jiangsu Industrial Technology Research 
Institute, and his experience in innovation and entrepreneurship in the 
field of biotechnology is perfectly in line with the Institute’s needs for 
talent. Through joint efforts of both parties, the JITRI Institute of Medical 
Immunology settled down in the Biomed Valley in Jiangbei New District, 
Nanjing in 2019.
The second-generation, fully-automated closed immune repertoire 
sequencing and construction device his team developed, based on his 
multiple PCR technology, is capable of multiple extraction, automatic 
amplification and closed testing, which ensures efficient, time-saving 
and accurate testing of samples. The multiple PCR technology also 
applies to rapid molecular diagnosis of infectious diseases, which was 
widely used in Beijing, Hong Kong, Taiwan, Thailand and other areas 
during the SARS outbreak in 2003. During this COVID-19 outbreak, 
Guangzhou Wondfo Biotech quickly developed a diagnostic kit for the 
new coronavirus by using the platform technology granted by Dr. Han, 
and was successfully registered and approved by the authorities.
"Immunity is the best doctor", is a phrase Dr. Han often refers to. Skillful 
and passionate, Dr. HAN has dedicated himself to the research of the 
latest diagnostic and therapeutic immunology technology, and he is a 
solid contributor to the large JITRI Team.

凭借全球领先免疫诊疗技术，助阵“抗疫”
彰显担当

Jian HAN

Playing a Part in the Fight against the Pandemic by Using Leading Diagnostic 
and Therapeutic Immunology Technology

韩  健

国内率先获得国际 AAALAC 认证的动物设施，坚守

严格的国际标准，国内最健康、最优质的小鼠模型……达

成这一切并不容易，对此，集萃比较医学所所长高翔教授

深有感触。

南京大学本科及硕士毕业后，他前往美国托马斯杰斐

逊大学攻读博士学位，在潜心研究的过程中对转基因技术

和靶向药物产生了兴趣，后在罗氏分子生物学研究所、杰

克逊实验室做博士后工作。2001 年，高翔申报获批主持

国家“十五”攻关重点项目“国家遗传工程小鼠资源库”。

在此基础上，高翔从无到有建立了南京大学学科特区“南

京大学模式动物研究所”。在科研转化和产业化方面，为

充分利用国家遗传工程小鼠资源库的成果，打造疾病模型

资源创新与应用产业化平台，2017 年，依据江苏产研院

项目经理模式，成立了比较医学研究所及其运营公司——

江苏集萃药康生物科技有限公司。如今，比较医学所正蓬

勃发展，服务单位囊括科研院所、高校、知名药企等近千

家单位。

2019 年 12 月，高翔接受全球医疗保健和生命科学

资讯平台 Pharma Boardroom 的专访时表示，“在五年

内，我们希望能够拥有许多真正创新的、能够促进甚至革

新药物开发的动物模型，提高中国动物模型的质量，有序

竞争协同创新，推进中国实验动物事业健康发展。”

First to obtain the AAALAC(Association for Assessment and 
Accreditation of Laboratory Animal Care) accreditation in China, the 
Institute of Comparative Medicine (CMI) produces the most stable and 
refined mouse models by applying strict international standards. This 
was not easy. Gao Xiang, the president of the CMI, knew it only too well.
After completing his bachelor's and master's degrees at Nanjing 
University, he then pursued his doctor's degree at Thomas Jefferson 
University in the United States. During the painstaking research, he 
developed an interest in transgenic technology and targeted therapies. 
Then he started his post-doctoral work at the Roche Institute of 
Molecular Biology and Jackson Laboratory. In 2001, Gao Xiang was 
approved to run the National Resource Center of Model Mice (NRCMM), 
a project for the National Key Program during the country's 10th Five-
Year Plan. On that basis, Gao Xiang established the Model Animal 
Research Center of Nanjing University as a specialized discipline from 
scratch. 
JITRI set up the CMI and its operating company, GemPharmatech Co., 
Ltd., in 2017 based on its project management system, so as to make 
full use of the NRCMM and to build a platform for resource innovation 
and commercialization of disease models.
Now the CMI is thriving and serves almost a thousand organizations 
ranging from research institutes, universities and colleges to well-
known pharmaceutical companies. It has also established strategic 
cooperation with the top 10 pharmaceutical companies in the world 
such as GSK, Pfizer and Novartis. It reported an operating revenue up to 
RMB 220 million in 2019, R&D investment of over RMB 30 million and 
more than 40 pending and granted patents. It secured RMB 160 million 
in financing, which was jointly led by CDH Investments and Sinopharm 
Capital, in May 2019. Apart from wholly-owned subsidiaries under 
construction in Chengdu, Foshan and Changzhou, overseas bases in the 
United States, Europe and Hong Kong are also on the agenda.
In December 2019, Professor Gao said in an exclusive interview with 
Pharma Boardroom, a global healthcare and life sciences information 
platform, “In the coming five years, we hope to be able to produce truly 
innovative animal models that facilitate and redefine drug development, 
improve the quality of Chinese animal models, boost fair competition 
and collaborative innovation to spur the development of laboratory 
animal industry in China.”

充分利用国家遗传工程小鼠资源库成果，
打造疾病模型资源创新与应用产业化平台

Xiang GAO

Building a platform for innovation and commercialization of disease model 
resources by taking advantage of the achievements of the National Resource 
Center of Model Mice (NRCMM)

高  翔
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Ana Deletic 教授是澳大利亚工程院院士，世界著名

雨水专家，90 年代便开始在欧洲开展城市雨水相关的研

究。2003 年，她在蒙纳士大学组建研究小组，开展海绵

城市绿色雨水处理技术和模型研究，以控制城市径流、保

护城市河道健康以及提供额外的水资源。2005 年她突破

性开发并推进了生物过滤雨水处理技术，在澳大利亚广泛

应用（仅在墨尔本就已经有上万个处理系统），这一技术

后续被推广到了以色列、新加坡、沙特阿拉伯和中国等许

多国家。为表彰她作出的贡献，2012 年，澳大利亚维多

利亚政府授予她维多利亚科学和创新物理学奖。

她十分看重相关技术在中国的推广应用，认为中国在

当前城市发展阶段对城市水资源管理方面的技术和工具需

求较为迫切。2016 年 12 月，Deletic 教授受聘担任中澳

海绵城市研究中心首席科学家，致力于与中国的创新团队

合作，开发适用于中国城市雨水可持续发展管理的模型方

法和绿色技术。2018 年 6 月，海绵城市技术项目在江苏

产研院立项，Ana Deletic 教授受聘为项目经理，在江苏

产研院的协助下，团队在全国范围内开展了海绵城市调研，

完成了产业研究报告，对中国海绵城市的发展有了深入的

了解。2019 年，她的团队与江苏产研院和南通市崇川区

政府达成合作意向，共同建立了合资公司，并在南京、镇

江等地实施了海绵城市技术项目，以实际案例效果验证相

关技术在中国转化应用的可行性和可复制性。

先进海绵城市技术在中国的引进转化应用
和本土化自主创新

Introduction, transformation, application and localization 
of advanced sponge city technology in China

Professor Ana Deletic is an academician of the Australian Academy 
of engineering and a world-famous rainwater expert. She began 
to carry out research on urban rainwater in Europe in the 1990s. 
In 2003, she set up a research team at Monash University to carry 
out green rainwater treatment technology and model research in 
a sponge city to control urban runoff, protect urban river health 
and provide additional water resources. In 2005, she made a 
breakthrough in the development and promotion of biofilter rainwater 
treatment technology, which has been widely used in Australia 
(there are tens of thousands of treatment systems in Melbourne 
alone). This technology has been extended to many countries such 
as Israel, Singapore, Saudi Arabia and China. In recognition of 
her contributions, in 2012, the Victorian Government of Australia 
awarded her the Victoria prize for science and innovative physics. 
She attaches great importance to the promotion and application of 
relevant technologies in China, and believes that China is in urgent need 
of technologies and tools in urban water resource management at the 
current stage of urban development. In December 2016, Professor 
Deletic was employed as the chief scientist of China Australia sponge 
city research center. She is committed to working with China's innovation 
team to develop model methods and green technologies suitable for 
sustainable development and management of urban rainwater in China. 
In June 2018, the sponge city technology project was established in 
JITRI, and Professor Deletic was employed as the project manager. 
With the assistance of jitri, the team carried out sponge city research 
nationwide, completed the Industrial Research Report, and had a deep 
understanding of the development of China's sponge city. In 2019, her 
team reached cooperation intention with JITRI and Chongchuan District 
Government of Nantong City, jointly established a joint venture company, 
and implemented sponge city technology projects in Nanjing, Zhenjiang 
and other places to verify the feasibility and replicability of relevant 
technology transformation and application in China with actual case 
effect.

 Ana Deletic

即使作为国内的生物医药大省，江苏在创新药发现与

筛选领域进一步提升的需求依然迫切。针对这一情况，

2017 年 12 月，江苏产研院聘请新药发现领域著名科学家、

欧洲科学院院士和加拿大科学院院士 Josef Penninger

担任项目经理，负责筹建生物新药筛选及开发平台。

Josef Penninger 院士是全球第一位从分子生物学角度解

释了多发性硬化患者骨质流失机制的科学家，曾发现阻断

骨损失的新药并成功应用于临床。

作为世界知名的医学科学家，Josef 院士实现了多项

突破性的研究成果，开发了可以使数百万患者受益的新药。

他的科研成果开辟了许多全新的研究领域：他对 ACE2

的研究将心血管生物学和营养不良联系在一起；他对癌症

免疫疗法做出过关键贡献；他近期发表的文章描述了一组

新的 RNA 可以引起运动神经元丢失，导致基因变异的小

鼠和携带 Clp1 变异的儿童发生了进行性麻痹和小头症的

案例；他最近发表的论文，提供了关于完整心脏修复的第

一个模型新生小鼠的心脏病发作和人类婴儿完整心脏再生

的第一次描述，为将来能够修复人类的“破碎的心脏”提

供了关键研究成果和实验系统……

针对 Josef 院士团队全外方成员背景，对中国市场和

环境不了解，江苏产研院配备专门人员服务对接 Josef 院

士团队，聘请南京大学从事干细胞研究的林兆宇副教授担

任技术顾问，全程参与项目的前期调研、项目论证，对接

十余家医药企业、走访省内 6 家科技园区，协助 Josef 院

士成建制引进 8 位在遗传学以及药物开发领域的国际顶尖

专家加入团队。

经过一年多的充分准备，2019 年 4 月，Josef 团队

落地苏州高新区成立安酷生物技术有限公司，致力于以单

倍体干细胞技术解决限制新药开发的瓶颈问题，包括鉴定

全新靶点和特定脱靶效应、鉴定药物作用模式。Josef 院

士希望其创新技术可解决限制药物开发的数个瓶颈问题，

也希望此平台未来进一步开发出独有技术来鉴定药物作用

模式。

希望以创新技术解决限制药物开发瓶颈问题，
进一步开发出独有技术以鉴定药物作用模式
To overcome bottlenecks in drug development with innovative technology, and 
further develop unique technology to identify the mode of drug action

 Josef Penninger

Even as a leading province in biotechnology and medicine in China, 
Jiangsu has an incremental urgent demand to upgrade the field of 
innovative drug discovery and screening. In response to this situation, 
in December 2017, JITRI hired Josef Penninger, a well-known scientist 
in the field of new drug discovery, an academician of the European 
Academy of Sciences and an academician of the Canadian Academy of 
Sciences, as a project manager to prepare the a biological screening 
and development platform for new drugs. Josef Penninger is the first 
scientist in the world to elucidate the mechanism of bone loss in patients 
with multiple sclerosis from the perspective of molecular biology. He 
has discovered new drugs that block bone loss and successfully applied 
them in clinic.
As a world-renowned medical scientist, Josef has achieved a number 
of breakthroughs and developed new drugs that can benefit millions 
of patients. His scientific research has opened up many new research 
areas, such as ACE2 links to cardiovascular biology and malnutrition; 
cancer immunotherapy; a new set of RNAs which can cause loss of 
motor neurons, resulting in progressive paralysis and microcephaly in 
mice with genetic mutations and children with Clp1 mutations; and the 
first model on complete heart repair which is the first description of a 
heart attack in mice and the complete heart regeneration of human 
babies that provides key research results and experimental systems for 
the repair of human "broken hearts" in the future .
Considering the team of all foreigners who have little understanding of 
the Chinese market and environment, JITRI assigned Dr. Lin Zhaoyu, 
associate professor from Nanjing University,as a technical consultant 
to participate in the project's preliminary preparation. They visited more 
than ten pharmaceutical companies and 6 science and technology parks 
in the province to do market analysis, and also helped introduce eight 
international top experts in the field of genetics and drug development 
to the team.
In April 2019, after more than a year’s efforts, Josef’s team successfully 
landed in Suzhou High-tech Zone and established Angal Biotechnology 
Co., Ltd., dedicated to using haploid stem cell technology to overcome 
bottlenecks in new drug development, including the identification of 
new targets and specific off-target effects, and the identification of drug 
modes of action. Josef hopes that his innovative technology can solve 
several bottlenecks that limit drug development, and hopes that the 
platform will further develop unique technologies to identify drug action 
modes in the future.
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JITRI Entrepreneurs （Selected Highlights）
集萃创业者 
部分代表

美国麻省理工学院物理学博士，第 5 届亚洲物理奥赛、第 35 届国际物理奥赛金牌获得者，清华大学基础科学班，

师从杨振宁教授。在美国留学期间，他在硅谷创办了集成电路公司 BaTeLab，2016 年回国创业，公司年盈利超过

2000 万元，受到资本市场的追捧。2018 年起，受聘于江苏产研院担任项目经理，筹备建设集萃集成电路工艺技术研究所。

2019 年，李真博士围绕如何通过集成电路工艺研究，撬动集成电路产业模式创新进行深入研究，得到许多专家及

行业领军人的支持。同时，他一直在江苏各地广泛调研，找寻合作伙伴和落地园区。他认为：中国集成电路产业受制于

人，模式上需要创新，筹建集成电路工艺技术研究所，目标区别于成熟的英特尔、台积电模式，聚焦晶圆制造、元器件

和 IP 模块工艺库、与工艺匹配的 EDA 工具，形成具有自主知识产权的最优代工厂成套技术，形成类似 IDM 的完整研

发与制造的工业聚合体系。

集成电路工艺技术研究所（筹）将在他的带领下，用标准化国产化产线维持日常运营，用个性化配置服务产业升级，

用先进工艺及 IP 服务保障制造良率，从工艺源头为大量集成电路设计企业提供服务，并用示范性平台的商业成功吸引

社会资本参与，复制培育成规模、有国际竞争力的集成电路研发、制造企业。

力求形成具有自主知识产权的最优代工厂成套技术，
形成完整研发与制造的工业聚合体系

Zhen LI

Pursuing the best foundry technology with independent intellectual 
property rights to form a complete design and manufacturing system

李  真

Dr. Li graduated with a Ph.D in physics from MIT. He was the gold medalist of the 5th Asian Physics Olympiad, 35th International Physics Olympiad, 
and enrolled in the Fundamentals of Science Major at Tsinghua University with Chen-Ning Yang as his supervisor. While studying in the United 
States, Dr. Li founded BaTeLab Corporation in Silicon Valley, focusing on integrated circuit (IC) design and tool development. He returned to China in 
2016. BaTeLab Corporation’s annual profit exceeds 20 million RMB and it was well-received by capital markets. In 2018, he became a JITRI project 
manager to launch the Integrated Circuit Process Research Institute (ICPRI).
In 2019, Dr. Li delved into how to use innovative IC technology to revolutionize existing industry models. He received support from many professional 
experts. At the same time, he has been conducting extensive research within Jiangsu Province, looking for partners and landing places.
Dr. Li believes that the IC industry in China is constricted by the western world and needs innovative business models. In contrast to the models of 
Intel and TSMC, ICPRI focuses on semiconductor process, device and module libraries protected by intellectual property (IP), and electronic design 
automation (EDA) tools. The goal is to pursue the best foundry technology with independent IP rights, and to create a new design and manufacturing 
system.
Under Dr. Li’s leadership, the research institute will operate with standardized production lines and provide customized services for industry 
upgrades. Manufacturing yield and quality will be guaranteed by advanced technology and verified IP services. The customers of the research center 
will be IC design companies which are able to control over the entire fabrication process. With a commercially successful platform, ICPRI will attract 
large-scale investors and customers, and will form an internationally competitive IC R&D and manufacturing system.

作为中科院计算所高通量计算机研究中心主任、科技

部创新人才推进计划领军人才、中科院卓越青年科学家、

CCF-IEEE 青年科学家，他一直从事高通量众核处理器

芯片与体系结构研究，主持完成多项欧盟、科技部、工信

部、国家自然科学基金委等国内外重大科研项目，申请发

明专利 60 余项，其中国际专利 10 余项。2018 年受聘于

江苏产研院成为项目经理。

范东睿博士领衔筹建的集萃高通量计算研究所（盐

城），目标是建设信息高铁第一站、打造江苏省首个高通

量计算服务及成果转移服务平台。研究所主要发展方向包

括高通量服务器系统研发、高通量软件开发、高通量应用

与终端应用三方面。

目前研究所的高通量服务器在 Green Graph 500 榜

单最新的服务器性能功耗比排名上，取得大数据集和小数

据集两个第一的出色成绩。以巨量的信息处理能力支撑起

新增的千亿级终端及海量的信息处理请求，将为政府和企

业在医保数据处理、智慧城市、危化品场所监控预警、农

业信息化、智能工厂、智慧教育、车路协同的智能路网构

建和公安视频图像处理等工作提供技术支撑，推动物联网、

互联网、大数据、人工智能和实体经济深度融合，培育出

具有地区特色的先进产业集群。

 Dr. Fan has served as the director of the high-throughput computer 
research center of the Institute of Computing of the Chinese Academy 
of Sciences, the leader of the innovative talents promotion program of 
the Ministry of Science and Technology, an outstanding young scientist 
of the Chinese Academy of Sciences and a CCF-IEEE (China Computer 
Federation- Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers) young 
scientist. He has been engaged in high-throughput multicore processor 
chip and architecture research, presided over the completion of 
research projects in the European Union and the Chinese Ministry of 
Science and Technology, Ministry of Industry, Academy of Sciences and 
other major domestic and foreign institutions. He is a co-inventor of 
more than 60 patents, including more than 10 international patents.
In 2018, Dr. Fan was hired as a project manager at JITRI to develop the 
Yancheng Institute of High-throughput Computing. The goal of this 
institute is to build the first station of a high-speed information railway 
and the first high-throughput computing service and results transfer 
service platform in Jiangsu Province. The main thrust of the Institute is 
high-throughput server system development, high-throughput software 
development, and high-throughput applications and terminals.
The institute's high throughput server was first in the latest server 
performance and power ratio ranking on the Green Graph 500 lists for 
both large and small datasets. The high-throughput server, supported 
by a huge amount of information processing capacity, will provide 
technical support for the government and enterprises in health care 
data processing, intelligent cities, dangerous chemicals monitoring and 
early warning, agricultural information, intelligent factories, intelligent 
education, intelligent road network construction and public security 
video image processing. It will also promote the IoT (Internet of Things), 
the Internet, big data, artificial intelligence and deep integration with the 
economy, and will also foster advanced industrial clusters with regional 
characteristics.

以巨量的信息处理能力，支撑起千亿级终端及
海量信息处理请求，推动深度融合

Dongrui FAN

With huge amount of information processing capabilities, supporting billions 
of terminals and massive information processing requests, and promote deep 
integration

范东睿
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作为激光光声成像技术的开拓者和奠基人，他在激光

光声成像技术领域有超过 25 年的研究历史，并且有过多

家小型公司的运营经历，被誉为激光光声成像技术的鼻祖。

Alexander Oraevsky 博士于 2019 年 6 月被聘为江苏产

研院项目经理（重大项目）。他说：没有哪一个国家的政

府能够像中国一样真正拿资金支持技术开发和产品开发，

当然，最重要的是我的技术主要针对亚裔（中国妇女）而

设计开发。

Alexander 博士致力于将他毕生的研发成果进行产

业化，拟搭建的激光光声项目公司的第一款产品将是一台

乳腺癌早期筛查的机器。他说：“我的产品就像是我的

baby，我希望在不久的将来，能够看到它遍布中国的大

小医院。我相信我的技术和产品一定会给中国妇女带去乳

腺癌早期筛查的便利从而减少大量妇女的痛苦。”除此之

外，激光光声技术拥有很多其他临床应用前景，包括癌症

和血管异常的诊断、治疗和手术。利用激光光声系统提供

的数据主要优势在于：不需要电离子放射就可以为医生和

病人提供清晰的三维组织微血管结构，并且低价实惠。

经过半年多的筹备，他们的项目公司已经进入最后的

落地阶段，期待产品能够尽快上市，弥补国内在高效的乳

腺癌早期筛查设备方面的空白。

As a pioneer and founder of laser photoacoustic imaging technology, 
Dr. Alexander Oraevsky has more than 25 years of research experience 
and operational experience in many small companies. He was hired 
as a JITRI Project Manager in June 2019. He feels that no other 
governments fully use funds to support technology and product 
development like China. Of course, the most important thing is that 
the technology is mainly designed and developed for Asians (Chinese 
women).
Dr. Alexander is committed to commercialize his lifelong research 
and development achievements. The first product of the laser 
photoacoustic project will be a machine for early screening of breast 
cancer. He said: "My product is like my baby. I am looking forward 
to seeing it in large and small hospitals in China in the near future. I 
believe my technology and products will definitely bring early breast 
cancer screening to Chinese women. "In addition, laser photoacoustic 
technology has many other clinical applications, including the 
diagnosis, treatment and surgery of cancer and vascular diseases. The 
main advantage of using the data provided by the laser photoacoustic 
system is that it can provide doctors and patients with cheaper and 
clearer three-dimensional tissue microvascular structures without the 
need for ionizing radiation.
After more than half a year’s preparations, their project is now at the 
final landing stage. We are expecting their products to fill a gap in 
domestic early screening equipment for breast cancer. 

“激光光声成像技术的鼻祖”，
产品上市后将弥补国内高效乳腺癌早期筛查设备的空白

"The Father of laser photoacoustic imaging technology", the product will fill 
a  gap in domestic screening equipment for early stage breast cancer

Alexander A. Oraevsky 

作为国内碳纤维领域的著名专家，刚从北京化工大学退休的刘杰教授离开北京的家，远赴常州担

任集萃碳纤维及复合材料研究所碳纤维工程技术首席专家，专注开发大丝束碳纤维试验线。2019 年，

他领导的技术团队实现了国产大丝束碳纤维工程化制备，产品综合性能赶超国外商品级大丝束碳纤维，

并且在预氧化关键技术领域赶超国际先进水平。

刘杰团队所做的研究，在江苏省内填补了大丝束碳纤维的空白，是实现技术创新、解决大丝束碳

纤维“卡脖子”问题的关键，将对碳纤维产业的高性能低成本化发展起到良好的推动作用。他认为：

一定要把个人的价值同社会的需要结合起来，科研人员，尤其是学工科的，注重的不是“SCI”，而

是应该把研究成果产业化，解决实际问题，在企业中和市场中真真切切地实现价值。

Prof. Liu is a well-known expert on carbon fibers. Immediately after his retirement from Beijing University of Chemical 
Technology, Prof. Liu joined the Institute of Carbon Fiber and Composites at JITRI as a principle investigator, and focused 
on developing large-tow carbon fibers. In 2019, Prof. Liu’s group has successfully fabricated large-tow carbon fibers with 
mechanical properties equal to their foreign commercial counterparts. More importantly, a cutting-edge stabilization method 
was established for efficiently producing large-tow carbon fibers.
The research of Prof. Liu filled a gap in Jiangsu Province for large-tow carbon fiber manufacturing, and also resolved a 
bottleneck through technological innovation, which facilitated enhanced properties and lower cost for carbon fibers. Prof. Liu 
stated that one should realize his value through fulfilling the needs of the society. He believed that researchers, especially 
engineers, should focus on solving practical problems and commercializing their research outcomes, rather than purely 
producing SCI (Scientific Citation Index) papers. Their value should be reflected by companies and markets.

团队研究填补了省内大丝束碳纤维的空白，

在企业和市场中实现真正的价值

Jie LIU

Professor Liu’s group developed the first batch of large-tow carbon fibers (carbon fibers with 
more than 40k filaments) in Jiangsu Province, and provided true value for the companies and 
markets

刘  杰
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佟振博是集萃工业过程模拟与优化研究所首席科学

家、东南大学教授 / 博士生导师，于 2015 年回国，致力

于发挥自己在吸入给药器械领域的技术积累，实现该领域

核心技术提升及产业化。他在吸入给药系统领域有 10 余

年研发经验，掌握了干粉吸入器雾化关键核心技术，是国

际吸入制剂领域顶级专家。

吸入给药器械涉及医学、药学、颗粒学、多相流、材

料工程、机械设计及自动化等多个学科交叉，设计和生产

难度极高，导致目前超过 90% 的市场被国外药企垄断，

是关键卡脖子技术之一。他在过程模拟所国际领先的药物

吸入系统仿真实验室完成了前期验证及中试工作，组建了

一支高水平的创新创业团队，成立了苏州新劢德医药工程

仿真技术有限公司。该公司能够提供吸入制剂开发的整体

解决方案，目前已与正大天晴、海思科、仙琚药业、普瑞

康等药企签订合同，2019年度完成研发合同近6000万元。

2020 年，公司两款重磅产品有望量产上市，并计划扩展

业务到吸入抗病毒药物、胰岛素、疫苗、抗生素、干细胞

等领域，未来三年内有望成为中国吸入器械研发和生产的

龙头企业。

 Zhenbo  Tong is the chief scientist of the JITRI Institute of industrial 
process simulation and optimization, and also a professor at Southeast 
University. He returned to China in 2015 and hopes to make the best 
possible use of his technology experience in the field of inhaled drug 
delivery devices to develop and commercialize technologies in this field. 
He has more than 10 years of research and development experience 
in the field of inhalation drug delivery systems, has mastered the key 
core technology of dry powder inhaler atomization, and is one of the top 
experts in the world in the field of inhalation preparations.
The development of inhaled drug delivery equipment requires the 
disciplines of medicine, pharmacy, particle science, multiphase flow, 
material engineering, mechanical design, and automation. Design and 
producion is difficult, and more than 90% of the market is monopolized 
by foreign pharmaceutical companies. Dr. Tong completed a design of 
a world-class drug inhalation system simulation laboratory at the JITRI 
process simulation Institute, then established a high-level innovation 
and entrepreneurship team, and established Suzhou Xinmaide 
Pharmaceutical Engineering Simulation Technology Co., Ltd. The 
company is able to provide an overall solution for the development of 
inhalation preparations. At present, the company has signed contracts 
with Chiatai Tianqing, Haisco Pharmaceutical Group, XianJu Pharma, 
Purecell and other pharmaceutical enterprises. In 2019, the company 
completed nearly 60 million RMB of R&D contracts. In 2020, two 
significant products are expected to be mass-produced and there are 
plans to expand its business to fields such as inhalation antiviral drugs, 
insulin, vaccines, antibiotics, stem cells, etc.. It is expected to become 
a leading enterprise in the research, development and production of 
inhalation devices in China in the next three years.

2019 年度完成合同科研近 6000 万元，
力争三年内打造成中国吸入器械研发生产龙头企业

Zhenbo TONG

In 2019, nearly 60 million RMB of contracted scientific research was completed 
with the goal of becoming a leading enterprise in the research, development and 
production of inhalation devices in China within three years

佟振博

2019 年底，江苏省评选出了全省 60 家潜在独角兽

企业。其中成立仅两年时间、在新能源汽车集成电驱领域

初露锋芒的苏州加拉泰克动力有限公司荣登榜单。公司

CEO 王震宇毕业于美国罗彻斯特大学。三年前，80 后的

他从特斯拉高级工程经理岗位离职，和伙伴们在美国硅谷

一间小小的实验室里构筑着他们的创业之梦，适逢江苏产

研院海外代表到访，他们就此开启回国创业之路，为梦想

插上了腾飞的翅膀。

在江苏产研院的大力引荐下，2017 年底，王震宇带

领着他的初创团队——一群来自 Tesla、ABB、Intel 等

世界一流研发型企业、怀揣同样创业梦想的年轻人，从硅

谷远渡重洋来到苏州高新区，成立了加拉泰克动力有限公

司。2018 年，公司完成了研发实验室和测试平台的搭建，

完成了产品路线图规划。2019 年下半年，首款主打产品

“260kw 级 Falco300 系列三合一电驱动系统”研发成功。

产品在逆变器方案、电机集成以及电机、齿轮箱与电控系

统的一体化设计方面采用了多项拥有自主知识产权的创新

技术。经测试，整机效率、冷却、密封、减震特性等核心

技术均达到国际一流、国内领先水平。工程样机进入小鹏

汽车、前途汽车、同捷汽车等国内新能源汽车整车制造商

试用评估，各项指标表现优秀。为了尽快将产品投向市场，

2019 年底，公司完成了年产 5 万套能力的生产车间的建

设，具备了从电驱动系统建模到动力总成及整车调试到产

品组装生产的能力，并建立起 MES 生产管控体系，通过

TS16949 等质量体系认证。

2020 年被业界称为“新能源汽车行业全面崛起元年”，

王震宇和他的创业伙伴们，已经做好准备“撸起袖子加油

干”，要让“加拉泰克成为新能源汽车三电合一动力系统

一流供应商”的梦想 , 在江苏大地实现。

“潜在独角兽”建成年产 5 万套生产车间，
备战 2020“新能源汽车行业全面崛起元年”
"Potential unicorn" has built a production workshop with an annual output of 
50000 sets; Preparing for 2020 "the first year of the overall rise of new energy 
automobile industry"

王震宇

His company has built a production workshop with an annual output 
of 50000 units, preparing for 2020 to begin the rise of the new energy 
automobile industry.
By the end of 2019, Jiangsu Province has selected 60 potential Unicorn 
enterprises. Suzhou Galatech is listed which, was founded only two 
years ago and is emerging in the field of new energy vehicle integrated 
electric drive.  Zhenyu Wang, CEO of the company, graduated from 
Rochester University. Three years ago, he left his post as a senior 
engineering manager of Tesla. He and his partners set up their dream of 
entrepreneurship in a small laboratory in Silicon Valley of the United States. 
It coincided with the visit of overseas representatives of JITRI. They started 
their way back to China to start their own business and realize their dream.
Under the strong recommendation of JITRI, at the end of 2017, Wang 
Zhenyu led his start-up team - a group of young people from Tesla, ABB, 
Intel and other world-class research and development enterprises, with 
the same entrepreneurial dream, to go to Suzhou New District from Silicon 
Valley and set up Suzhou Galatech. In 2018, the company completed the 
construction of an R&D laboratory and testing platform, and completed 
the product roadmap planning. In the second half of 2019, the first major 
product, a 260kw Falco 300 series three in one electric drive system, was 
successfully developed. The product adopts several innovative technologies 
with independent intellectual property rights in inverter scheme, motor 
integration, and integrated design of motor, gearbox and electric control 
system. After testing, the core technologies such as efficiency, cooling, 
sealing and damping characteristics of the whole machine have reached 
the first-class international and domestic leading level. The project 
prototype has entered the trial evaluation of domestic new energy vehicle 
manufacturers such as Xiaopeng Motor, Qiantu Motor, TJ Automobile, 
etc., with excellent performance in various indicators. In order to put the 
products into the market as soon as possible, by the end of 2019, the 
company had completed the construction of a production workshop with 
an annual capacity of 50,000 units, with capabilities spanning from electric 
drive system modeling to power assembly, and from vehicle debugging 
to product assembly and production. The company has established a 
Manufacturing Execution System(MES), which has passed TS16949 and 
other quality system certification.
2020 will be known as the start of the rise of the new energy automobile 
industry. Wang Zhenyu and his business partners are ready to roll up their 
sleeves and work hard, so as to realize the dream of Galatech becoming a 
first-tier supplier of new energy automobile three in one power systems in 
Jiangsu Province.

Zhenyu WANG
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JITRI Fellow  (Selected Highlights)
集萃研究员

Lloyd Townley 博士从事水资源与水环境相关工作三十余年，曾先后担任力拓集团水资源管理部首席顾问、

CDM Smith首席环境工程师等，创办过多家公司，主持过全球200多项水资源与水环境修复管理项目。2017年，

江苏产研院开启“集萃研究员”全球引才计划，他作为首位外籍“集萃研究员”，正式成为集萃水环境工程技

术研究所（宜兴）首席科学家。  

虽然 Townley 博士从澳洲到中国工作仅 2 年多时间，但在集萃研究员项目经费及研究所研发平台支持

下，他顺利组建团队，积极与企业及科研机构开展合作交流，针对中国水环境治理特点取得了良好科研进展。

2019 年，他牵头开发的污水处理厂运行诊断系统，可以为用户提供实时控制平台，为智能决策提供数据支持

及系统分析，能够大幅提升污水处理厂的运行效率并降低能耗。同时，他已主持完成流域水环境调查项目累计

5 项以上、水环境修复技术咨询服务累计 12 次以上、编制流域水环境模拟与预测软件著作权 2 项，相关成果

获得广泛的国际认可，成功获评 IWA 模型与整体评估管理委员会委员。

Dr. Lloyd Townley has been engaged in water resources for more than 30 years. He has successively served as the chief consultant of the 
water resources management department of Rio Tinto Group and the chief environmental engineer of CDM Smith. He has founded many 
companies and presided over more than 200 water resource and environmental restoration management projects around the world. In 
2017, JITRI launched the "JITRI Researcher" global talent introduction program. As the first foreign JITRI researcher, he officially became 
the chief scientist of the JITRI Water Environment Engineering Technology Research Institute (Yixing).
Although Dr. Townley has only worked in China for two years, he has successfully set up a team with the support of JITRI researcher 
project funds and the research and development platform of the Research Institute, actively carried out cooperation and exchanges with 
enterprises and scientific research institutions, and made good progress in scientific research on the characteristics of water treatment in 
China. In 2019, an operations monitoring system for sewage treatment plants designed by him can provide users with a real-time control 
platform, provide data support and system analysis for intelligent decision-making, greatly improve the operation efficiency of sewage 
treatment plants and reduce energy consumption. At the same time, he has presided over the completion of more than 5 water-related, 
environmental investigation projects, provided technical consulting services for water environmental restoration, and filed two copyrights 
for water environment simulation and prediction software. These achievements have been widely recognized internationally and have 
been successfully appraised by members of IWA model and overall assessment management committee.

首位外籍“集萃研究员”
The First foreign JITRI Researcher

 Lloyd Townley

部分代表

吴建民博士在能源材料技术领域从产品开发、产业化生产和市场推广方面拥有 20 多年的工作积累。作为

集萃先进能源材料与应用技术研究所引入的知名专家、研究所氢能材料事业部的负责人，他在短短半年时间

内建成了一条年产 500 吨的储氢材料生产线，为固态储氢作为氢源在小型电动车上的产业化应用打下了坚实

的基础。同时，还开发出多款产品进行市场推广应用，部分产品已通过客户的验证和认可，正逐步走向批量

化生产和市场销售，他还通过技术创新开发出拥有自主知识产权的储氢材料产品，申请国家发明专利一项，

国际 PCT 专利一项。

对于能够加入到江苏产研院常州首家新建研究所，他感到非常荣幸和自豪。在这里，他感受到了良好的

创新创业机制，能够充分发挥人的主观能动性、激发工作热情。他常常感叹，正是江苏产研院和研究所提供

的科技创新和成果转化平台，才使他多年的科研积累发挥出作用，如果没有这个平台，他的个人梦想可能没

有办法如此快速实现。2020 年，他将与同事一起，以极大热情投入到新能源产品的开发和产业化当中，充分

发挥自己的聪明才智，为研究所的创新和发展做出更大贡献。

半年建成年产 500 吨储氢材料生产线，
多款新产品批量化生产

Jianmin WU

A production line for a hydrogen storage material with an annual 
output of 500 tons has been built in half a year, and many new 
products are being moved towards mass production

吴建民

Dr. Jianmin Wu has more than 20 years of experience in product development, industrial production and marketing in the field of energy 
materials technology. As a well-known expert brought in by the JITRI Institute of Advanced Energy Materials and Applied Technology 
Research Institute, and the head of the hydrogen materials division, he has built a production line for hydrogen storage materials with 
an annual output of 500 tons in just half a year, and has laid a solid foundation for the industrial application of solid hydrogen storage as 
a hydrogen source in small electric vehicles. At the same time, he has also developed a number of products for the market, some of 
which have been verified and accepted by customers and are gradually moving towards mass production and market sales. He has also 
developed a hydrogen storage material with independent intellectual property rights, and has applied for a national invention patent and 
an international PCT patent.v
He felt very honored and proud to be able to join the first JITRI research institute in Changzhou. At the institute, he is experiencing 
a good innovation and entrepreneurship environment, which can inspire a researcher. Without JITRI’s platform for innovation, his 
personal dreams might not have been realized so quickly. In 2020, he will devote himself with great enthusiasm to the development 
and commercialization of new energy products together with his colleagues, and use his talents to make greater contributions to the 
innovation and development of the institute.
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作为集萃先进高分子材料技术研究所引进的首位海归

博士和集萃青年研究员，刘颖博士将美国创新创业成果与

国内市场资源相结合，在高分子所开展新型微纳米材料的

产业化研究工作。她确立了两大研究方向：一是新型药物

载体的开发及工艺优化，二是高分子微胶囊功能性织物的

开发与应用。在江苏产研院的大力支持下，她完成了实验

平台的搭建，开发验证首批凉感保健智能织物与纳米盘载

药系统等样品，与多家公司达成合作意向。未来还将开发

多功能微胶囊智能织物，可以实现抗菌、调温、保健等多

种效果，将满足医疗器械、防护用品、特殊服装等领域对

智能织物的需求。

她把科研项目的顺利推进归因于机制体制：江苏产研

院本部与研究所共同出资支持集萃研究员的科研项目，研

究所提供公共设备平台和项目场地，使项目可以快速落地

推进。江苏产研院还提供关于项目研发与产业化的研讨培

训等交流机会，促进集萃研究员与企业联创中心、集萃体

系内研究所和海内外高校等多方面交流，并建立有价值的

合作关系，并与科研前沿资源信息接轨，精准把握市场需求，

在产业化道路上找准方向。江苏产研院还提供集萃研究生

等项目为吸引人才和团队建设提供了资源和渠道，为团队

立足江苏长期发展打下了基础。她说：“以前在美国创业，

是从零起步单独打拼，需要花很多时间在设备购置等准备

工作上。加入江苏产研院后，这里的平台和保障机制使得

项目有了茁壮成长的土壤，自己也可以把更多的精力投入

科研成果产出和产业化上。非常庆幸能够加入，在集萃的

土壤上筑梦未来、生根发芽。”

Dr. Ying Liu, the first overseas Ph.D. to join the JITRI-Advanced Polymer 
Materials Research Institute (JITRI-APM), was selected as a JITRI Junior 
Fellow  in 2019. She is exploring nanotechnology research innovations 
and industrialization projects using her entrepreneurship experience 
from the U.S., including (1) development of a novel drug carrier and 
delivery system and (2) intelligent textiles functionalized with polymer 
micro-capsules. With the support of JITRI, Dr. Liu built up a professional 
laboratory and developed product prototypes such as cool-feeling, 
functionalized textiles and a novel lipid drug carrier, which are of interest 
to a wide range of companies and partners. Considering the textile 
market needs in healthcare protection and related areas, Dr. Liu intends 
to further develop intelligent textiles with multiple functions such as anti-
bacterial, body temperature modulating, healthcare and so on.
Dr. Liu attributes the progress of her research projects to JITRI : not 
only the Research Fellow project funding provided by JITRI, but also 
both the laboratory space and characterization facilities provided by 
JITRI-APM. In addition, JITRI offers seminars and training in technology 
commercialization, helping JITRI Research Fellows communicate and 
collaborate with affiliated companies and universities both domestically 
and overseas, which are quite important tools for effective and efficient 
technology commercialization. To solve the difficulty of recruiting talent 
for start-up project teams, JITRI initiated the JITRI Graduate Student 
Program for research teams to attract talented graduate students with 
entrepreneurial spirit. 
Dr. Liu said: “In the past, I have to spend a lot of time and money on 
purchasing and preparing characterization instruments and facilities 
for my start-up in the U.S. JITRI’s platform facilitates the development 
of innovative projects. I can focus more on the research and technology 
commercialization now. I'm very glad to join JITRI and pursue my 
entrepreneurship.”

将国外创新创业成果与国内资源市场相结合，
在集萃的土壤上筑梦未来

Achieve a glorious future with JITRI bridging global innovation and 
entrepreneurship to domestic industry 

刘  颖 Ying LIU

作为前美国应用材料公司资深工程师、研发负责人，

2017 年姚大平博士以第一批集萃研究员身份加盟江苏产

研院半导体封装所。作为集成电路先进封装技术的领军人

才，2019 年，他带领的三维堆叠封装技术研发取得了长

足进展，带领团队优化各种扇出型封装方案，特别是高频

射频芯片的封装、三维堆叠式扇出封装的工艺制作等课题

的研究。同时，从半导体封装所孵化的扇出封装科技公司

取得了里程碑式的优异成绩。项目公司“中科智芯”累计

融资 2 亿元，估值 4.5 亿元，完成了约 12000 平米第一

期厂区建设，工艺设备陆续进厂，部分设备验证考核后开

始试生产。首款产品是与 5G 通讯相关的系统集成封装，

并已获得来自长江存储的技术研发订单。

他把创新创业的动力归因于时代的使命和国家的需

要。从集萃研究员，到作为研发总监组织团队开展技术攻

关，再到孵化成立高端技术产业化科技公司，一路走来，

他带领团队不仅解决了高端技术国产化的问题，也为科研

人员探索出一条成果转化的新路，江苏产研院让这些突破

核心产业技术的关键点连在了一起。未来 3 年，他将带领

团队实现年产 100 万片以上 12 寸晶圆的扇出封装生产能

力，建成年销售超过 20 亿元的国际知名企业。

 As a senior technical expert and R&D program leader in Applied 
Materials, Dr.  Daping Yao was appointed as a senior JITRI fellow in 2017 
when he joined the Semiconductor Packaging Technology Research 
Institute. 
As a leading scientist in advanced IC packaging technology, he has 
made great progress in the R&D of 3D stack packaging technology. He 
led a research team to develop and optimize various fanout packaging 
technologies in 2019, especially solutions for high frequency RF chip 
packaging and 3D stack fanout packaging.
At the same time, he steered CASMEIT to build capacity for volume 
production of various forms of fanout packages. The first phase of 
a volume production facility has been fully built and the process 
equipment has subsequently been moved into the clean room. CASMEIT 
is now in trial production mode after the installation and qualification 
of equipment. The main focus of the company is a system-in-package 
(SiP) for 5G communication applications. In addition, CASMEIT has 
established R&D collaboration closely with YMTC Corporation.
Dr. Yao not only leads the R&D team to develop the latest high-end 
technology, but explores paths for translating technical expertise into 
business output. JITRI has played an important role in facilitating this 
endeavor. In the next three years, he intends to grow CASMEIT into an 
internationally renowned enterprise. Equipped with fanout packaging 
lines capable of producing over 1 million 12-inch wafers per year, the 
annual sales of these products could be more than 2 billion yuan.

三维堆叠封装技术研发取得长足进展，
项目公司“中科智芯”累计融资 2 亿元、估值 4.5 亿

Daping YAO

The research project of 3D stack packaging technology has achieved tremendous 
progress. The related startup company, Jiangsu CAS Microelectronics Integration 
Technology Co. Ltd. (CASMEIT), has raised about 200 million yuan, and is already 
valued at about 450 million yuan

姚大平
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作为一位曾在飞利浦、科达、戴尔等世界五百强企业

奋斗 20 多年的资深产品经理，他于 2018 年底作为管理

类集萃研究员加盟集萃智能液晶技术研究所，担任副总经

理和商务中心总经理，迅速将市场客户等专业产品化理念

带到液晶所，仅用 1 年时间便搭建起成熟的市场、产品、

销售团队，顺利打开研发技术与市场客户的连接通道，将

江苏产研院“技术作为产品、研发作为产业”理念落到实处。

对他来说，从起初传统电子消费品领域转到高科技行业，

其实是不小的挑战，但也正是这次跳出舒适区，让他体验

到科研的魅力，也有了发挥才能的机会。正如他自己所讲：

“液晶所的机制很新很特别，能调动大家的积极性，大伙

有激情又踏实做科研，我不能让这么好的技术浪费了”，

当初的踌躇变成了坚定信念。

由于承担着所有研发项目衍生产品市场化的重任，他

引入 PDCA，VPH/VOC 等工作方法，建立市场宣传、

商务报价、客户拜访追踪等工作流程和规范，推动销售团

队积极对接客户推介产品，联系确立超过 200 个客户。

目前已经有冷链标签，后视镜和智能窗膜等多个产品获得

20 多项客户的订单意向，预计合同额超 3000 万元。除

此之外，建立起了产品品牌的 VI 和 PI，为液晶所产品打

造了清晰的形象定位。他卓有成效的工作不仅优化了液晶

所研发中心和市场中心之间的技术转化机制，也为液晶所

后续的商务发展提供了支持。

2020 年，他将作为液晶显示模组项目的负责人，承

担起“萃为公司”的组建和运营，同时仍提供市场推广服务，

预计未来将推动液晶所及其衍生孵化企业实现上亿元销售

收入。

世界 500 强资深产品经理，一年搭建起成熟的市场、
产品、销售团队，打通研发技术与市场客户的通道
A senior product manager of Fortune 500 companies, he built a mature market, 
product, and sales team in one year, establishing a bridge between R&D-stage 
technology and the market

赵阳光

As a senior product manager who has worked with Philips, Kodak, Dell 
and other Fortune 500 companies for more than 20 years, Jacob Zhao, 
a JITRI management researcher, joined SLiC ( Smart Liquid Crystal 
technology institute ) as a deputy general manager at the end of 2018. He 
quickly brought professional product ideas and target customers to SLiC, 
and built a mature market, establishing a connection between R&D 
technology and market customers and truly putting JITRI's "technology 
as product, R&D as industry" concept into effect.
Dr. Zhao was challenged to change from his origins in traditional 
electronic consumer goods to high-tech industry, requiring a jump out 
of his comfort zone to experience the allure of scientific research and 
develop his talents. As he said: "The mechanism of SLiC is so innovative, 
it can arouse a researcher's enthusiasm for scientific research. I can't 
let such a good technology be wasted." His initial hesitation turned into a 
firm conviction.
As Jacob Zhao takes on the task of marketing the products of all the 
institute’s R&D projects, he introduces concepts such as PDCA (Plan, 
Do, Check, Act), VPH / VOC ( Voice of Customer )  and other working 
methods. He has established marketing promotions and developed 
business quotations, tracking systems for customer visits and other 
work processes to effectively connect the sales team with customers. 
More than 200 customer contacts have been established. 
At present, many products such as cold chain logistics labels, 
automobile rearview mirrors and smart window films, have received 
orders from more than 20 customers. The contract value is expected to 
exceed 30 million yuan. In addition, VI (Visual Identity) and PI (Product 
Identity) of the product brand have been established, creating a clear 
image positioning for SLiC products. His work not only optimized the 
conversion of R&D into market-oriented products at SLiC, but also 
supported subsequent business development.
In 2020, as the leader of LCD (Liquid Crystal Display) modules, Dr. Zhao 
is undertaking the formation and operation of Tsuway Company, while 
also providing marketing services. It is expected that in the future, SLiC 
and its spin-off and incubation companies will achieve sales revenue of 
over 100 million yuan.

Yangguang ZHAO (Jacob ZHAO)

作为移动通信领域资深专家，他 2019 年入选集萃研究员。在过去一年里，他深度参与江苏集成电路应用

技术创新中心的筹建工作，积极建言献策、贡献智慧，负责撰写了《创新中心—通信产业发展规划》等多份文稿；

协助对接了省内多家通信龙头企业，组建企业联合创新中心。他着眼于 5G 技术助力江苏工业转型升级的战

略机遇，积极组织来自原华为、西门子等知名企业的高级专家，经过半年多的密集调研和研讨，形成了江苏“5G+

工业互联网”发展战略报告和“5G 工业内网”产业化项目，并构建了 5G 工业芯片、工业实时操作系统和工

业内网端到端解决方案等核心技术体系，项目进入落地阶段。其团队研究成果“5G 超高性能微波 / 毫米波平

板相控阵列天线”受到华为公司的认可，即将进入批量产业化阶段。

做过上市公司高管、大学老师和创业者的他，可谓历经了从科研到产品再到产业化的全过程，深知融接

创新创业各环节的重要性。在集萃大家庭里他找到了“如鱼入水”的感觉。2020 年，他将进一步借助江苏产

研院的体制机制优势，发挥个人所长，不仅经营自己专业的“一亩三分地”，更会站在通信行业的高度，为

集萃和江苏贡献更多智慧力量。

移动通信领域资深专家，做过上市公司高管、
大学老师、创业者……到集萃“如鱼入水”

Zhihang WU

A senior expert in the field of mobile communications, he was an 
executive director of a public listed company in China, a university 
teacher, an entrepreneur... and, after joining JITRI, he feels like "a fish 
into water"

吴知航

As an expert in the field of mobile communications, he was selected to become a JITRI researcher in 2019. In the past one year, he has 
been deeply involved in preparatory work for the Jiangsu IC Application Technology Innovation Center. He took joint responsibility for 
writing "Innovation Center – A Communication Industry Development Plan" and other papers. 
He assisted in engaging with a number of leading communications enterprises in Jiangsu, and in the establishment of Joint Innovation 
Centers with these enterprises.  He focused on the strategic opportunities of 5G technology to facilitate the transformation and 
upgrading of Jiangsu's industry. He joined as a consulting expert, along with others from well-known enterprises such as Huawei 
and Siemens, for over half a year of intensive research and discussion. As a result, the Development Strategy Report of Jiangsu "5G + 
Industrial Internet" and the industrialization project of "5G industrial intranet" were formed. In addition to this core technology system, 
including chips that can be used in the 5G industry, an industrial real-time operating system and end-to-end solution of industrial local 
area networks have also been designed. Now these projects are in the landing phase. The team's research result of "5G ultra-high-
performance microwave/millimeter-wave flat phased array antenna" has been approved by Huawei, and will enter the mass-production 
stage shortly.
Having been in a key position within a listed company, a university teacher and an entrepreneur, he has experienced the whole spectrum 
of development from scientific research to products and then on to commercialization. He found himself like a “fish-in-water” after 
joining JITRI. In 2020, he will further use JITRI’s institutional advantages and bring his personal strengths into full play. He will not only 
operate his own projects, but also contribute more to JITRI and Jiangsu from the perspective of the entire communications industry.
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王洪剑博士为国内视频分析及视频 AI 处理芯片领域的

领军人物和集萃先进汽车技术研究所微电子所所长。2019

年，他率领清华大学苏州团队在一年内建成“车载智能算

力加速芯片”研发平台，开发了车载深度学习加速器，突

破了 ADAS 芯片算法设计，取得了 FPGA 原型机完成等

成果，实现了自动驾驶 / 辅助驾驶功能可落地的车载智能

算力芯片 + 算力加速平台的应用。

芯片领域是电子产业的制高点，我国在关键的车规芯

片、计算平台、自动驾驶算法等领域仍处于被“卡脖子”

的状态。他带领团队基于其自主知识产权，将最前沿学术

理论转化为可以产业化的车载智能算力芯片。2018 年，

王洪剑博士来苏州创业，与汽车所深入交流之后，找到了

微电子芯片与自动驾驶结合的切入点，意识到潜在的巨大

市场价值。同时，江苏产研院及省市区一系列务实、高效

的人才政策，为其提供了坚实的保障。被汽车所引进后，

他将其研发成果微电子芯片按照汽车所自动驾驶规划重新

功能定义，将芯片规划到清华大学及研究院的自动驾驶链

条里。积极运用汽车所的品牌优势及行业基础，摸清行业

需求，拓宽市场应用。研发成果已嵌入自动驾驶、视频图

像识别等人工智能算法，赋能汽车领域的各个应用场景，

提升汽车所其它相关产品的核心竞争力。同时，他积极推

广其成功创业经验，积极利用积累资源，提升汽车所科技

成果转化能力，促进各类项目的产业化。

2020 年是他和微电子所的关键之年，芯片设计、人

才培养、市场推广都将是他们面临的新挑战。会当临绝顶，

一览众山小！他和团队必将不负使命，砥砺前行，创造出

更加辉煌的业绩！

率队一年建成“车载智能算力加速芯片”研发平台，
全自主知识产权破“卡脖子”困境
Led a team to build a domestic R&D platform for a "vehicle intelligent computing 
acceleration chip" in just one year, and broke through the overseas IP stranglehold by 
establishing a portfolio of independent intellectual property

王洪剑

Dr. Hongjian Wang is a leading figure in the field of video analysis 
and AI video processing the chips in China, and is the director of the 
Microelectronics the JITRI Institute of Advanced Automotive Technology 
Research Institute.
In 2019, he led the Suzhou team of Tsinghua University to build an R&D 
platform for an "on-board intelligent computing acceleration chip" within 
one year. He also developed an on-board deep learning accelerator, 
led a breakthrough algorithm design of an ADAS (Advanced Driving 
Assistance System) chip, completed an FPGA ( Field Programmable Gate 
Array ) prototype, and realized the application of an on-board intelligent 
computing chip and computing acceleration platform with automatic 
driving or auxiliary driving functions.
The chip field is a key enabler of the electronic industry. In China, 
the key vehicle regulation chip, computing platform and automatic 
driving algorithm have yet to be successfully developed. Based on his 
independent intellectual property rights, he led the team to transform 
cutting-edge academic theory into an intelligent vehicle computing 
chip that can be commercialized. In 2018, Dr. Wang came to Suzhou 
to start his own business. After in-depth exchanges with the JITRI 
Automobile Institute, he discovered a breakthrough idea for combining 
microelectronics chips with automatic driving, and realized the huge 
potential market value. JITRI and the Provincial and local policies for 
talent recruitment provided support.
After being introduced to the automatic driving plan of the automobile 
institute, he refined the function of the microelectronics chip and 
integrated it into the automatic driving chain of Tsinghua University and 
the research institute. Using the industry connections of the Automobile 
Institute to discover market demands, his research and development 
achievements have been combined with artificial intelligence algorithms 
such as automatic driving, image recognition, etc., to enable various 
applications in the automotive field, and to improve the competitiveness 
of other related products. At the same time, Dr. Wang leveraged his 
successful entrepreneurial experience to improve the translation 
of the Institute's scientific and technological achievements towards 
commercialization.
2020 is a key year for him and the Microelectronics Institute. Chip design, 
talent training and market promotion will be the new challenges they will 
face. He and his team expect to forge ahead and build on their success to 
create yet more brilliant achievements!

Hongjian WANG

汪逸群博士曾任长春光机所副研究员，作为主要成员

参与包括天宫一号、天宫二号、碳卫星、空间站巡天望远镜、

北斗三号等多项国家重大航天型号任务，2017 年加入集

萃先进激光技术研究所任激光通信事业部主任。掌握着多

项激光通信终端光机系统关键技术的他，正是激光所布局

激光通信领域产业的急需人才，他的加盟不但拓展了激光

所的研究领域，还弥补了研究所在航天技术方面的空白，

促进了研究所技术成果转移转化工作的拓展和创新。

研究所为其提供了 3000 平米的办公用房，500 平米

的超净实验室，并为其采购仪器设备，配备光、机、电相

关专业技术人才 15 名。经过 2 年多的工作，已组建三十

多人的科研团队，主要技术骨干均来自中科院、陆军工程

大学通信学院、中兴、华为等国内著名科研机构或公司。

目前团队申报了一百多项专利，完成了较完善的专利布局。

他作为联合创始人 /CTO 先后参与创办了深圳航星光网空

间技术有限公司和南京航星通信技术有限公司，深圳航星

光网空间技术有限公司获得社会风险投资 4400 万元。

他在研究所主持的多项工作均取得了卓有成效的成

果。主持的集萃青年研究员项目“激光通信光学天线技

术及其产业化”已处于样机集成阶段。主持了中国航天科

工集团“行云工程”星间激光通信机研制项目，卫星已于

2019 年 12 月交付客户，待疫情结束后即可以发射，后续

还将有 80 颗卫星的发射计划。主持了天仪研究院“立方

星星地激光通信机”研制项目，是国内已知最小的激光通

信机，卫星已于 2019 年 11 月交付并发射。主持了上海

微小卫星工程中心“多媒体星座激光通信机”研制项目的

论证工作，提出了面向业务化运营的基于 DPSK 通信体

制的低成本星间高速激光通信机总体方案。

多项国家重大航天任务主要成员
Major member of main national space missions

汪逸群

Dr. Wang Yiqun was an associate research fellow at the Changchun Institute 
of Optics, Fine Mechanics and Physics. He participated in many national 
Aerospace missions, including Tiangong-1, Tiangong-2, carbon satellite, 
Sky Survey Telescope in the space station, Beidou-3, etc. In 2017, he 
joined the JITRI Institute of Advanced Laser Technology as Director of the 
laser communication business department. Mastering a number of key 
technologies of laser communication systems, he is a key expert in the field 
of laser communications. His joining not only expands the research field 
of the Institute, but also fills gaps in space technology and enhances the 
innovation and transformation of technical achievements.
The institute has provided him with 3000 square meters of office space and 
500 square meters of super clean laboratory space for him, purchased 
instruments and equipment, and hired 15 relevant professional and 
technical personnel. After more than two years of work, a team including 
more than 30 scientific research and technical personnel has been set 
up. The main principal technicians are from famous domestic scientific 
research institutions such as the Chinese Academy of Sciences, the school 
of communications of the Army Engineering University of the PLA, ZTE, 
Huawei, etc. At present, the team has applied for more than 100 patents. 
As a co-founder/CTO, he successively participated in the establishment 
of Shenzhen Laser Fleet Co., Ltd. and Nanjing Hangxing Communication 
Technology Co., Ltd. Shenzhen Laser Fleet Co., Ltd. obtained 44 million 
yuan of social venture capital.
He has achieved fruitful results from much of his work. The JITRI Youth 
Fellow project of "laser communication optical antenna technology and its 
industrialization" is in the stage of prototype integration. He presided over 
the research and development project of inter satellite laser communication 
for "Xingyun Engineering" of the China Aerospace Science and industry 
group. The satellite has been delivered to customers in December 2019, 
and can be launched after the Covid-19 pandemic is over. There are launch 
plans for 80 further satellites in the future. He hosted the research and 
development project of "cube star earth laser communication machine" 
of SpaceTY Institute, which is the smallest laser communication machine 
known in China. The satellite has been delivered and launched in November 
2019. He presided over the demonstration of the development project 
"Multimedia Constellation Laser Communication Machine" of Shanghai 
Micro Satellite Engineering Center, and put forward the overall scheme of a 
low-cost high-speed inter satellite laser communication machine based on 
the DPSK communication system for business operation.

Yiqun WANG
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2018 年 3 月，作为上海市智能制造及机器人重点实

验室技术骨干，他在集萃研究员政策的吸引下加入集萃数

字制造装备与技术研究所，任机器视觉检测与自动化中心

常务副主任。在研究所开展的集萃研究员项目“机器人三

维视觉引导的关键技术与核心部件”项目，已研制出可适

用于工业环境和对象的三维激光扫描测头，特别是对于铸

造件、高亮金属件具有强大的适应能力；构建了一套机器

人视觉引导的基础软件平台框架，可方便接入各种视觉传

感器和机器人系统，可对视觉引导机器人进行全作业流程

仿真；实现视觉引导解决方案，散乱物料智能抓取系统。

2019 年，作为数字所视觉检测中心负责人，他率领

30 余名科研技术人员一方面瞄准航空发动机关键部件测

量的卡脖子技术，研发出国内首台套具有自主控制器和软

件的叶片测量专机，受到中航工业主机厂的认同，签订三

套测量机订单。另一方面，在中国制造业的关键使能工

具——机器人领域，瞄准视觉感知机器人中的典型应用如

散乱零件分拣、智能零件装配、柔性生产线机器人上下料

等的需求，从 3D 视觉传感器硬件，工业场景识别定位软

件和机器人规划与控制系统集成平台三方面的研发入手，

突破机器人 3D 视觉感知的关键技术，研发出具有自主知

识产权的机器人三维视觉感知系统，占领技术的制高点，

全年合同额达 800 万元。

张旭博士抱着“技术强国”的理想，在数字所提供的

广阔舞台上进行高端部件测量机的攻坚。在数字所的支持

下，他将一步步把“叶片测量机”由想法变为现实。

瞄准航空发动机关键部件测量和机器人三维视觉
感知系统，占领技术制高点
Zhang Xu’s achievement is aiming at the measurement of key components 
of aeroengine and the three-dimensional vision perception system of robot, 
occupying the technical commanding point

张  旭

In March 2018, as the principal technician of Shanghai Key Laboratory 
of intelligent manufacturing and robotics, Xu Zhang has joined HUST-
Wuxi Research Institute, and served as the executive deputy director of 
the machine vision detection and automation center as a JITRI Fellow. 
In the project of "Key Technology and Core Components of Robot 3D 
Vision Guidance", a 3D laser scanning probe suitable for industrial 
environments and objects has been developed, especially for casting 
metal parts with strong adaptability. Besides, frameworks for a robot 
vision guidance platform have been built, which can be easily connected 
to various vision sensors and robot systems, and can simulate the whole 
operation process of the vision-guided robot. The project has provided 
a vision-guided solution to the smart system of grabbing scattered 
materials.
In 2019, as the director of the vision inspection center of HUST-Wuxi 
Research Institute, he led more than 30 scientific research and technical 
personnel to develop the first set of blade measuring machines in China 
with independent controllers and software, aiming at the “strong hold 
technology” for measuring key components of aeroengine, which was 
approved by AVIC main engine plant and led to three sets of measuring 
machine orders. In the field of robotics, the typical requirements of 
visual perception robots, such as scattered parts sorting, intelligent 
parts assembly, flexible production line robot loading and unloading, 
were addressed, starting from the R&D of 3D visual sensor hardware, 
industrial scene recognition and positioning software and robot planning 
and control system integration platforms. Advancing the key technology 
of robot 3D vision perception, they have developed a system with 
independent intellectual property rights with a contract amount of 8 
million RMB.
With the support of Institute, Xu Zhang will gradually turn the "blade 
measuring machine" from an idea to a reality.

Xu ZHANG

2019 年，他率领集萃转化医学所的团队，克服重重困难，解决了数十个技术难题，建设成了 5000 多平方

米的现代化一流的实验室，完成符合国家标准的 PCR 实验室及二代、四代测序实验室建设。为了将研究成果尽

快产业化，他带领技术人员，按国际 GMP 的标准，设计、建设了 GMP 生产车间提前完成新车间的建设并投产。

作为转化所的技术负责人和首席科学家，他主要精力都放在研究和科研管理上，带领技术团队，结合中国国

情，全方位引进先进的管理经验和科研技术，使转化所下属的医学检验所满分通过了 CAP NGSST 室间质评能

力验证，在第三方医学检验方面达到国际先进水平。在他的领导下，转化所通过整合多种领先的分子检测平台和

生物信息学分析能力，在肿瘤、中枢神经系统、感染、药物基因组学、自身免疫疾病、化学药仿制等领域为医疗

机构提供精准医疗的决策基础，为人类健康的重大挑战领域创造精准、全面、快捷、可及的诊断产品和服务体系。

2019 年，他带领转化医学所团队实现了 2.16 亿元的研发和技术服务收入。

In 2019, he led the team of the Institute of Translational Research and Drug Innovation as they overcame lots of difficulties, solved dozens 
of technical problems, built a modern first-class laboratory of more than 5,000 square meters, and completed the construction of a PCR 
laboratory and second- and fourth-generation sequencing laboratories, which have met national standards. In order to industrialize the 
research results as soon as possible, he led team to design, build and put into production a Good Manufacturing Practices (GMP) production 
workshop in accordance with international GMP standards.
As the technical leader and Chief Scientific Officer (CSO) of the JITRI Institute of Translational Research and Drug Innovation, he mainly 
focuses on R&D and its management with his team. Together, they introduced advanced management and research experience, resulting 
in the medical laboratory passing the CAP NGSST quality assessment and reaching the international advanced level of third-party medical 
testing. Meanwhile, the Institute provides medical institutions with a basis for decision-making in precision medicine by integrating a variety 
of leading molecular detection platforms and bioinformatics analysis capabilities in the fields of cancers, central nervous system, infection, 
pharmacogenomics, autoimmune diseases, chemical drug imitation, etc, which creates accurate, comprehensive, fast and accessible 
diagnostic products and service systems. In 2019, he led the team of the JITRI Institute of Translational Research and Drug Innovation to 216 
million RMB in research and development and technical service income.

攻克数十个技术难题，建成 5000 平米
现代化一流实验室，实现研发和技术服
务收入 2.16 亿元

Nianqing XIAO
Overcame dozens of technical problems, built a 5,000 square meter 
modern first-class laboratory, and realized R & D and technical service 
income of RMB 216 million

肖念清
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作为江苏产研院与国外大学联合培养的第一位海外博士生，2019 年 5 月，张志华远渡重洋，来到了英国

伯明翰大学，开始了他的求学之路。

刚到英国，他就遇到了两大问题：一是陌生的语言与生活学习环境，二是跨度较大的专业问题。但他深知“勤

能补拙是良训，一份辛苦一份才”，把对江苏产研院和集萃机器人与智能装备研究所资助的感恩之心、对领导

和老师的尊敬之情、对家人和朋友的思念之情通通化为学习与研究的热情，刻苦学习，努力钻研。白天在实验

室做实验和研究，晚上在宿舍学习英文和编程软件；周末别的同学大都出去走走看看，而他却在图书馆查资料

补短板。“宝剑锋从磨砺出，梅花香自苦寒来”，就这样，在导师的精心指导下，在实验室同学和朋友的帮助下，

他在入学后半年时间内，开发出了微颗粒强度自动分析软件，把实验数据处理时间由以前的 3 小时以上缩短到

20 分钟以内，很好地完成了博士课题的第一阶段任务。该软件经过实验室成员的试用，目前已在英国市场销售。

2020 年，他将研发基于视觉伺服的微颗粒强度自动化测试系统。该项研究致力于大大缩短测试所需时间，

同时减轻实验人员负担，提高测试的准确性和一致性。

As the first JITRI overseas PhD student, Zhihua Zhang came to the University of Birmingham and started his PhD study in May 2019.
When he first arrived in the UK, he encountered two major problems: one was the unfamiliar language and environment, and the other 
was the large span of expertise. But he is working hard and expresses his gratitude to JITRI and his respect for leaders and teachers, turns 
feelings of homesickness into a passion for learning and research. Normally, he does experiments and research in the laboratory during 
the day, and learns English and programming software in the dormitory at night. At the weekends, most of the other classmates go out for 
shopping and travelling, but he still stays in the library to make up for his shortcomings. Under the guidance of his tutor, with the help of 
laboratory classmates and friends, he developed an automatic analysis of micro-particle strength within half a year The software shortens 
the processing time of the experimental data from more than 3 hours to less than 20 minutes, and successfully completes the first phase 
of his doctoral project. The software has been tested by laboratory members and is currently sold in the UK market.
In 2020, he will develop a micro-particle strength automated test system based on vision servo. This research is devoted to greatly shorten 
the time required for test, and reduce the burden on experimental personnel, which could improve the accuracy and consistency of test.

首位集萃海外博士生，入学半年开发自动分析
软件，已在英国市场销售

After six months in the UK, the first JITRI overseas PhD student 
developed automatic analysis software which has been sold in the UK 
market

张志华 Zhihua ZHANG

作为江苏产研院和东南大学联合培养的博士生，黄

迪参与的集萃先进汽车技术研究所自动驾驶公交项目在

2019 年取得了丰硕的成果，已在国内外知名高水平期刊

发表论文 4 篇，申请发明专利 1 项，为未来成果转化打下

了坚实的理论基础。该项目充分考虑了当前汽车自动驾驶

水平，实现车辆、基础设施、交通环境等领域的基础数据

融合应用，为自动驾驶公交系统规划、安全运行、交通管理、

应用服务等提供理论支撑，在移动互联时代下的智慧出行

领域迈出了坚实的一步。

黄迪认为，作为一名在校工科博士研究生，科研工作

最重要的就是要“接地气”，要与现实需求紧密结合，不

仅要在理论上有所创新，还要着眼于工业界亟需解决的理

论和技术难题。他说：“与汽车所的联合培养项目为我提

供了一个与产业界直接交流的平台，了解到业界第一线遇

到的难题，为我们的研究工作拓展了新的思路，也更有助

于我们的研究成果的转化孵化。”

2020 年是合作项目的第二年，也是攻坚之年、关键

之年。不久的将来，黄迪还计划赴新加坡国立大学攻读博

士后，这也是“集萃研究生计划”里包涵的国内 + 海外联

合培养“直通车”项目。在江苏产研院和东南大学联合搭

建的平台上，他和汽车所团队定会攻坚克难，砥砺前行，

凝心聚力，再创佳绩！

在国内外知名高水平期刊发表论文 4 篇、
申请发明专利 1 项，即将攻读博士后
He has published 4 papers in well-known journals at home and abroad and 
applied for 1 patent, and he will continue his post-doctoral research

黄  迪

Di Huang has published 4 papers in well-known journals at home and 
abroad and applied for 1 patent, and he will soon go to the National 
University of Singapore for his post-doctoral research.
Huang Di participated in the autonomous driving bus project at the JITRI 
Advanced Vehicle Technology Institute, which has achieved fruitful results 
in 2019. The project fully considers the basic data fusion applications 
in term of current automatic driving capability, objective vehicles, 
infrastructure, as well as transportation environment. It provides 
theoretical support for the development of an autonomous bus, including 
safe operation, traffic management, and application services, with great 
progress achieved.
As a PhD student in engineering, Huang Di believes scientific research 
should be close to industrial needs. He thinks scientific work should not 
only be innovative in theory, but also needs to focus on urgent technical 
needs from industry. He said: "The joint project in cooperation with the 
JITRI Advanced Vehicle Technology Institute provides me with a platform 
for direct communication with industry, and gives me an opportunity 
to understand the difficulties encountered on the front line of industry, 
which expands new ideas for research work and is very helpful for 
further commercialization. "
2020 is the crucial second year of the cooperation project. In the future, 
Huang Di will go to the National University of Singapore for post-doctoral 
research, which is also a part of a JITRI Postgraduate Program that 
includes domestic and overseas training. On the platform jointly built by 
JITRI and Southeast University, he and the team from JITRI Advanced 
Vehicle Technology Institute will overcome difficulties, work together, and 
create better results!

Di HUANG
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作为集萃先进金属材料研究所和重庆大学材料与科学

学院的联合培养研究生，2019 年，他带着满腔的自信和

青春的朝气离开校园，来到常熟加入集萃金属大家庭，加

入高温合金材料与关键工艺研究团队。高温合金领域的复

杂性，综合性，广泛性给了他巨大的压力，刻苦钻研是他

这半年的写照，在这个过程中，他真正认识了材料行业。

这半年他阅读了大量高温合金 GH4169 与 GH5188 的相

关文献，学习真空感应炉和电渣冶金的原理，在分析测试

中心对产品的性能做微观的表征分析，掌握了扫描电子显

微镜，deform 模拟软件的使用方法，实地了解 GH4169

棒材的锻造工艺及流程。

得益于同事间的和睦相处，在金属所的学习过程更像

是师生互动的过程，能学到很多书本里学不到的知识。这

里给他提供了近距离接触企业的平台，可以深入了解企业

文化、运行机制、市场价值等内容，有助于提高对企业的

认知水平，亦有助于找准个人定位，认清自身优势与不足。

作为江苏产研院与重庆大学联合培养的首批集萃研究

生，正如他微信签名说的那样“以颤抖之身追赶，以敬畏

之心挑战”，相信凭着他这股对科研的热情，定能在高温

合金领域闯出一片天。

带着青春朝气自校园而来，
在一线实践中真正认知行业
"Come from the campus with youth and vitality, and truly learn the industry in 
front-line practice"

梁  晟

As a joint postgraduate of JITRI advanced metal materials research 
institute and the School of materials of Chongqing University, in 2019, 
he left the campus with full confidence and youthful vigor, came to 
Changshu to join the JITRI family of metals, and joined the research 
team of superalloy materials and key technologies. The complexity, 
comprehensiveness and extensiveness of the field of superalloy put great 
pressure on him. He worked very hard this half year. In this process, he 
really knew the material industry. In the past half year, he read a lot of 
relevant documents about superalloys GH4169 and GH5188, studied the 
principles of the vacuum induction furnace and Electroslag Metallurgy, 
made micro characterization analysis on the performance of products 
in the analysis and test center, mastered the use methods of scanning 
electron microscope and deform simulation software, and learned the 
forging process and process of GH4169 bars on the spot.
Thanks to the harmonious coexistence among colleagues, the learning 
process at JITRI Metal Institute is more like the process of teacher-
student interaction, and exposes a lot of knowledge that can’t be learned 
in books. Here, he is provided with a platform for close contact with the 
enterprise, so he can deeply understand the corporate culture, operating 
mechanism, market value, etc., which helps to improve the level of 
awareness of the enterprise, and also helps to find a personal position 
and recognize his own advantages and deficienies.
As one of the first batch of graduate students jointly trained by JITRI 
and Chongqing University, his Wechat signature said, "Pursue with 
trembling body and challenge with awe". With his enthusiasm for 
scientific research, he will be able to make a breakthrough in the field of 
superalloy.

Sheng LIANG

2019 年，在部门领导的带领下，我全力做好两件事：一是服务，

二是开拓。服务协调工作较为繁杂，但服务的是院中心工作的开展，

因此，我时时勉励自己以“服务人”的热情做好服务工作。开拓，则

是我负责跟进产业创新发展馆（新馆）的前期展陈设计，新址场所和

其中的新展馆作为江苏产研院的百年大计，来不得丝毫马虎，唯有以

开拓进取、不畏艰难的心态才能做好这件“百年大计”。

个人发展总是机遇与挑战并存。岁月于我，是奋斗最为美好，希

望以此勉励自己继续前进！

综合管理部           王   宇

In 2019, I tried my best to excel in two things: providing timely service to internal 
clients and supporting the design of the new JITRI Exhibition Hall. Although the 
coordination work was rather miscellaneous, I worked enthusiastically as a "service 
person" and was delighted to contribute to the overall development of JITRI. In 2019, 
I was responsible for managing the design project of JITRI's Industrial Innovation and 
Development Exhibition Hall. As this is a crucial project for JITRI's future development, 
I dedicated myself entirely to this work with a pioneering and enterprising attitude. 
I understand that personal development comes with both opportunities and 
challenges. Therefore, I always encourage myself to forge head continuously and 
make my best efforts.
 

Featured JITRI Employees
(Selected Highlights)

集萃本部
优秀员工

部分代表

Yu WANG

以开拓进取、不畏艰难的心态
应对挑战

Facing challenges with a 
pioneering and fearless spirit

General Department
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作为集萃一员，练就了顶天立地的本领，顶天是目光高远，不断学

习熟知国家战略集萃愿景；立地是脚踏实地，常常思考具体工作中创新

改革。

通过四年累计 6.1 亿元的绩效考核资金优化分配，引导研究所建立

技术创新的市场导向机制。通过三年服务 131 名集萃研究员引进，助

力集萃人才体系建设。个人的发展离不开平台的赋能，作为“试验田”

的一份子，我将继续秉持集萃人锐意进取的精神，坚守初心、戮力同心！

今年的内部培训上，我学到了一个新词：利益相关者。对集萃这一

创新生态来说，利益相关者包括了政府、科研机构、科学家、管理团队、

高科技企业、投资人和内部员工等很多方面。

回望我的 2019，便是在为以上的所有群体服务：为旗下研究所的

孵化基金做配套建设工作，更好地实现政府资金的引导作用；对重点项

目进行投前尽职调查、投中谈判和投后管理工作；还有境外资产管理及

部门内外部的服务工作等。

感谢过去一年院里给自己的展现和学习的机会，希望未来能更好地

为集萃创新生态贡献一份力量。

投资财务部          李晶晶

2019 was my fifth year at JITRI. Fortunately, I have grown with JITRI and become more 
determined to contribute to Jiangsu's technological innovation and institutional reform.
In 2019, I continued to expand my horizon and deepen my understanding of the national 
strategy and JITRI's vision. Meanwhile, I tried to be creative in my everyday work from a 
practical perspective.
In the past four years, I optimized the allocation of JITRI's performance appraisal funds 
for specialized institutes totaling 610 million RMB, which became a crucial part of 
JITRI's market-oriented mechanism for technological innovation. I also supported the 
introduction of 131 JITRI researchers and helped build JITRI's talent system. 
My personal achievements were closely tied to the empowerment JITRI provided. I will 
continue to uphold the spirit of JITRI as a "test bed" for technology innovation, adhere to 
our mission and stay true to our original aspiration!

During an internal training last year, I learned a new word: stakeholders. For JITRI's 
innovation ecosystem, stakeholders include government, scientific research institutions, 
scientists, project management teams, high-tech enterprises, investors, and internal 
employees.
I was fortunate to have worked with all the stakeholders above. In 2019, I supported 
the establishment of the incubation funds of specialized institutes, performed pre-
investment due diligence, conducted investment negotiations, managed investment 
projects and overseas assets, as well as provided service to internal departments and 
external partners.
I deeply appreciate that JITRI gave me opportunity to demonstrate my working ability 
and to gain new knowledge in the past year. I wish to dedicate myself to building a better 
innovation ecosystem for JITRI in the near future.

Jingjing LI

作为集萃一员，练就“顶天立地”

的本领

Expanding my horizon from a 
practical perspective

战略管理部              孙莹

Ying SUN

在为创新利益相关者的服务中成

长

Pursuing self-improvement in 
serving innovation stakeholders

Strategic Management
Department

Department of Investment 
and Finance

2019 年是充实的一年，组织高校院所行系列活动，走访对接省内外

20 余所高校，迈开高校合作新征程；

2019 年是丰收的一年，参与并见证了江苏产研院与 16 所优质高校、

省教育厅签约，全面开启国内合作新篇章；

2019 年是精彩的一年，策划组织首届集萃高校创新论坛，设计筹备

JITRI CAMP，丰富集萃活动内涵；

2019 年是突破的一年，规范集萃研究生引进与培养机制，年度联合

培养集萃研究生 361 名，集萃研究生联合培养取得突破性进展；

2019 年是协作的一年，正是有了国内合作部的精诚合作乃至整个集

萃体系的协作推动，我的主要工作——集萃人才建设得以有序开展，集

萃人才生态蔚然成风。

2019 是一个开始，英国科技创新的种子在江苏这块“试验田”上

不断生根发芽，联合伯明翰大学派出首位集萃海外联合培养博士研究生

赴英深造，联合布鲁内尔大学启动首个海外大学生的集萃实习计划，联

合英国焊接研究所布局集萃首个海外研发中心。

在英国科技创新周上，我们以技术需求为导向对接英国创新资源，

联合伯明翰大学和弗朗霍夫研究院成功申请了英国政府资助 440 万元

的清洁能源项目，用于解决全球的气候变化问题。

国际形势风云变幻，但始终不变的是我们坚持以聚集全球创新资源

的能力为核心竞争力，持续为江苏产业的高质量发展提供有力支撑。

海外合作部              王云 

2019 was a year of fulfillment. I embarked on a new journey of domestic university 
cooperation by organizing a series of activities with specialized research institutes and 
universities, and visiting more than 20 domestic universities.
2019 was a year of harvesting. With my support, JITRI signed MOUs with 16 prominent 
universities and the Education Department of Jiangsu Province, which opened a new 
chapter of domestic cooperation for JITRI.
2019 was a year of achievement. I planned and organized JITRI's first university innovation 
forum, worked on the JITRI Camp project, and designed a serious of creative activities.
2019 was a year of breakthrough. I standardized the introduction and training procedures 
of the "JITRI graduate student program," which trained 361 students last year.
2019 was a year of cooperation. My main task - acquiring talents for JITRI was made 
possible through collaborating closely with my colleagues in the domestic cooperation 
department and the whole JITRI network. I am delighted to see that JITRI's talent 
acquisition ecosystem has become more flourishing through collaboration. 

2019 is the beginning. The seeds of British scientific and technological innovation have taken 
root and sprouted in the "Test Bed" of Jiangsu Province. 
In this year, the first JITRI joint PhD student set out to study in University of Birmingham, 
the first overseas college student placement program was officially launched with Brunel 
University London, and the planning for the first JITRI overseas R&D center cooperated with 
TWI was under discussion.
In the JITRI-UK Innovation Week, JITRI’s UK partners participated in the events and provided 
the best UK solutions to the technology needs from Jiangsu. In order to tackle the global 
climate change problem, JITRI has applied successfully for a clean energy project (4.4 million 
yuan) from UK government with University of Birmingham as well as Fraunhofer.
The international situation is changing, but what remains unchanged is that we adhere to the 
ability of gathering global innovation resources as the core competitiveness and continue to 
provide strong support for the high-quality development of Jiangsu industry.

Yun WANG

迈开高校合作新征程，开启国

内合作新篇章

Embarking on a new journey of 
domestic university cooperation

国内合作部          樊陆欢

Luhuan FAN

共创 共赢 共精彩——奏响海外

合作新乐章

Create excellence, mutual benefit 
and a brilliant future together

Domestic Cooperation 
Department

Overseas Cooperation 
Department
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第五章  集萃人才

加入集萃，被创梦未来的愿景深深吸引。2019 年，在充实中与集

萃人一同走过。

身为材料人，致力于材料事业的进步是我们的使命，在集萃我们正

努力打造材料领域产业技术研发生态。今年我的工作主要围绕平台建设、

机制探索、项目对接等方面开展。与不同背景的人交流，如何将各方面

资源高效对接、推动合作、服务好研发，与大家共同完成一项项任务，

这些组成了我工作的主旋律，也让生活更加丰富、更有意义。

努力发挥桥梁作用，当好产业技术研发的服务员，助力研发，和集

萃人共筑集萃梦。

2019 年 7 月由无锡市科技局进入江苏产研院挂职学习。工作中，

创新制定了《信息技术事业部企业联合创新中心标准作业程序》，将工

作流程标准化、规范化，科学高效开展各项工作。

始终坚持“统筹规划、择优而选”的原则，入职后实地调研龙头企

业 20 多家，精准分为 5 个层级进行企业入库管理和服务。成功组织开

展 4 场专场技术对接会，近 20 场一对一技术交流活动，签订技术合作

合同 1 项，多项技术合作进入实质性协议商定阶段。同时，积极协调对

接我院创新资源和无锡产业资源，服务于重大项目落地和重大平台建设。

在集萃的创新土壤上，团结奋进、开拓进取。

信息技术事业部    黄兆丰

It is my honor to be working with our Jitrier in the past wonderful year. As being 
team member of material background, it is our mission to be committed to promote 
development for material industry. In JITRI, we are now working on establishing a better 
R&D eco-system in material field. In 2019, I have shuttled among JITRI headquarter, 
specialized institutes, JITRI-Enterprise innovation centers, Yangtze Delta Region Institute 
of Advanced Materials. The main work focused on platform construction, mechanism 
exploration, and project discussing. I devoted to communicating with people from 
different backgrounds, connecting resources efficiently and promoting cooperation, 
supporting R&D work, and achieving many teamworks with colleagues. All of these 
mentioned above have made up the theme of my work, and also enrich my life.
Playing the role as a bridge, being good waiter to serve R&D work of industrial 
technology, supporting research and development, all of these things make me pleasure 
to build JITRI dream together with Jitriers.

In July 2019, Dr. Zhaofeng Huang joined JITRI from the Wuxi Institute of Science and 
Technology Information. He innovated and formulated a "Standard Operating Procedure for 
Enterprise Joint Innovation Centers of the ICT Department" to standardize the work flow, and 
carry out all work scientifically and efficiently.
He always adheres to the principle of "integrated planning, choosing the best". After joining 
JITRI, he has surveyed more than 20 leading enterprises and divided them into 5 levels for 
enterprise storage management and service. He successfully organized 4 special technical 
meetings and 20 one-on-one technical exchange activities. He completed the signing of a 
technical cooperation contract, and a number of others entered the contract agreement stage. 
He actively coordinated and connected JITRI's innovation resources and Wuxi's industrial 
resources to enable the landing of major projects and the construction of major platforms. In 
JITRI's innovation environment, he was inspired and fully supported by his colleagues.

Zhaofeng HUANG

加入集萃，被创梦未来的愿景

深深吸引
After joining JITRI, I was deeply attracted by 
the vision of JITRI, which is realizing dreams 
and creating future 

材料与能源环保事业部   奚杰峰

Jiefeng XI

在集萃的创新土壤上，团结奋进、

开拓进取

Inspired by JITRI's innovation environment, he 
achieved great results from last year’s work.

Materials, Energy and
Environment Department 

Information & Communication 
Technology Department

2019 年度，在领导的指导和同事的支持下，筹建联创中心 12 家，

挖掘需求百余项，促成项目合作十三项，合同金额四千余万元。

作为一名入职快五年的员工，伴随着江苏产研院的高速发展，更深

刻地认识到集萃“引领产业发展，服务企业创新”的初心，成为“试验

田、推进器、强磁场、策源地”的使命，坚持 “为江苏高质量发展提

供技术支撑”的根本目标。今后将以昂扬的斗志，不断迎接挑战；以创

新的思路，持续推进工作；以饱满的精神，坚持完成任务。不忘初心，

牢记使命，在自己的岗位上做好本职工作，为集萃创新发展做出贡献。

2019 年，在院领导和部门领导同事的支持下，我在重大原创性项

目的筛选、培育和落地等方面的工作有序开展。

项目筛选过程中，坚持以需求为导向，咨询国内外临床一线专家

的意见，并同时咨询投资人的意见；以产业为标准，咨询相关技术产

业链上下游专家的意见，再辅以国内外科学家以及终端用户的意见，

力求为每一个项目做到多维度全方位的评价。在培育项目经理过程中，

全方位协助项目经理的市场调研、商业计划书的打磨、核心运营团队

的搭建、地方园区的选择以及项目洽谈等工作。

我希望，通过我一点点的努力，未来有更多优质的重大原创性项

目在江苏各个园区落地生根，开花结果。

In 2019, under the guidance of JITRI leaders and the support of colleagues, he made an 
extraordinary achievement in his role of cooperations with industry. Altogether 12 joint 
innovation centers were established, more than 100 technical demands were explored, 
13 cooperation projects were promoted, and the total value of contracts was more than 
40 million yuan.
As an employee who has been employed for nearly five years, he always keeps it in 
mind deeply that JITRI's original aspiration of leading industrial development and 
serving enterprise innovation, and the JITRI’s fundamental goal of providing technical 
support for Jiangsu high-quality development. 
In the future, he will continue to meet challenges with high spirit, promote work with 
innovative ideas and persist in completing tasks with full of energy. He will fulfill his duty 
with high efficiency and contribute to the overall innovation and development of JITRI.

In 2019, with the support from my colleagues, my work on the selection, cultivation and 
implementation of the disruptive projects was carried out in an orderly manner.
In the process of project screening, I insist on demand-oriented and discuss each single 
project with not only domestic but also foreign clinical experts/physicians, we collect 
opinions not only from investors but also industry experts from the related industries 
upstream and downstream focus on certain project, we also discuss projects with 
domestic and foreign scientists to see the entire picture of each single technology. we 
put together the opinions from end users, and all the other experts to achieve multi-
dimensional and comprehensive evaluation for each project. In the process of cultivating 
the project manager, I assisted the project manager in all aspects of market research, 
business plan, core operational team, local park selection, and project negotiation.
I hope that with my effort, more high-quality disruptive projects will find their positions, 
survive and grow up in various Jiangsu local parks in the future.

 Ping ZHOU

不忘服务产业初心 牢记创新发

展使命

Remain true to our original aspiration of 
service for industry and keep our mission of 
innovation and development firmly in mind

装备与制造事业部     李华金

Huajin LI

希望未来更多重大原创性项目在

江苏落地
Hope more major innovative projects will be landed in 
Jiangsu in the future.

Equipment and Manufacturing 
Department

Biomedicine Department
生物与医药事业部    周平
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Business Contact

Materials, Energy and Environmental Protection

International Coalition of Intelligent 
Manufacturing (preparatory) Nanjing Headquarter

Secretariat of Jiangsu Research Institute of China Engineering 
Science and Technology Development Strategy

Biology and Medicine

Human Resources

Overseas Cooperation

Domestic Cooperation

Venture Capital Fund

General Consultation

Advanced Manufacturing and Equipment 

Information and Communication Technology

业务联系

电子与信息技术领域

单    昊                                                   Hao SHAN   

shanh@jitri.org                   025-83455135 

生物与医药领域
  

光杨其                                      Yangqi GUANG                     

guangyq@jitri.org                025-83455121 中国工程科技发展战略江苏研究院秘书处

马正风                                             Zhengfeng MA 

mazf@jitri.org                        025-83455184

国际智能制造联盟（筹）南京总部

周     毅                                                            Yi ZHOU    
zhouy@jitri.org                      025-83455129

综合咨询

李    凯                                                             Kai LI

lik@jitri.org                             025-83455118

人力资源

刘    莉                                                     Li LIU 

liul@jitri.org                            025-83455102

海外合作

李     欣                                                   Xin LI 

ocd@jitri.org                         025-83455195  

国内合作

陆星屹                                            Xingyi LU    

luxy@jitri.org                        025-83455196  

创投基金

李晶晶                                                     Jingjing LI                                              
lijj@jitri.org                              025-83455136

宋梦吟                                            Mengyin SONG

songmy@jitri.org                 025-83455159

装备与制造领域

陈    坤                                                   Kun CHEN   

chenk@jitri.org                    025-83455197

材料与能源环保领域


